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C a n a d a  A t  W a r
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
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S u r v e y  S h o w s  F e w  
F u l l  T i m e  W o r k e r s  
A v a i l a b l e  I n  C i t y
Many Residents Have Already Signed Up To Work 
During Season in Orchards, Packing Houses or 
Canneries—School Children All Out To Assist 
During Holidays—Will Need Many More in 
Packing Houses—Crop Indications Improving 
With More Help Needed
In  the four Federal B Y -E L E C T IO N S  which arc to occur 
Au{just 9, there will be contests and no acclam ations, and the 
resu lts  will be regarded as a certain  significance upon the gen­
eral situation. All of the four seats— Selkirk in M anitoba, Hum­
boldt in Saskatchew an, the C artier division of M ontreal, and 
S tanstead  in Quebec—elected L IB E R A L  M E M B E R S in 1940.
T h e  m ajority  in Selkirk w as 4,154, in H um boldt 1,272; in the 
M ontreal seat 16,000, and in S tanstead  308. T hey  were not all 
s tra ig h t P A R T Y  C O N T E S T S . In  1940, Conservative or N a­
tional G overnm ent party  had a candidate in Selkirk, but it did 
no t contest H um boldt, C artier o r S tanstead . In Humboldt,
T H E  E L E C T IO N  was betw een a L iberal and a C.C.F. candi­
date, in tlie M ontreal seat betw een a L iberal and an Independ- 
en t Labor candidate, and in S tanstead  betw een tw o Liberals, 
one E nglish-speaking  and  one F'rench-speaking. T he intima­
tion a t present is th a t the Progressive C onservatives arc PKAO- 
T IC A L L Y  C E R T A IN  to present a candidate in Selkirk, hu t , i i * i i r  «; r . iCn
w hether they  w ill in the  o ther seats^m ay largely be governed |  ^ n id e  for the K elow na A gricu ltu ra l
by local advice. "  Com m ittee, was largely  com pleted during  the past week and
will be concluded by next Saturday , it was reported  to the com- 
f -Ml- ‘  ^ T> I i 1 .. AftT? m ittec  by K. P. W alrod  T uesday  afternoon, w hen the  com m it-Defence M inister R alston  announced th a t a m axim um  ALiH. v^. ’ ,  , ^
„ . , , I • ii 1 tec m et in the Board ot 1 radc rooms.
L IM IT  of 57 has been fixed for officers em ployed m operational su rvey’s resu lts  so far indicate th a t there  is a serious
u n its  of the Canadian A rm y O V E R S E A S . In  a departm ental gi^ortagc of full-tim e ad u lt w orkers available for o rchard  w ork 
announcem ent Col. R alston said an age lim it had also been set th is s c a so i^ ^ r ii is  w as not unexpected as every able bodied man 
for certain  o ther appoin tm ents and a m axim um  age of retire- o r w om an who is free to  work is e ither em ployed in business 
m en t at 60 set for A L L  O F F IC E R S  in the C anadian Army, or w ith  the arm ed forces. H ow ever, the survey show s th a t quite  
. . , r,. . ■ , X i r  1, a large num ber of w orkers have already contracted  for w ork
T h e  age lim it for officers in npn-operational un its  o r es a is ^ j th  grow ers and the  school children in the h igher g rades will
T H E  A G E  L IM IT  for operational
A lthough no  detailed  analysis of - -------------------------------------—
the picture can be made as yet ow­
ing to non-completion of the survey, 
the results so far give a fairly ac- 
, . curate picture of the problem. In
Savings already effected in the operations of the M unitions spite of a short crop it is obvious
D epartm en t have been described. By redesigning  the body that^a^ot^of^additm^^ 
fo rg ing  of a Bren gun nearer to the  finished shape, i t  w as poss- ijjg the rush season in September, 
ible to  save 1,200,000 pounds of S T A IN L E S S  S T E E L  and a and the committee is la y i^  plai^
large quan tity  of scarce chrom e, as well as lO.OUO m an hours on gjgj^  j^^ jg period. It is thought
m achining. T he value of the saving  w as placed a t $125,000. that quite a large nuinber of resi-
___1, . 1 .1 T> „ :__dents failed to list their names for
B Y  R E P L A C IN G  a sm all catch on th e  Bren gun magazine because of children and on the
form erly built up w ith w elding rod, by three press operations, grounds that they would not be
savings of 198,000 pounds of w elding rod, $39,000 w orth  of oxy- ^  number of households indicated 
gen and acetylene, 515,000 m an hours and 10 m achine tools that they would be willing to look
w ere saved, w ith  an  E S T IM A T E D  T O T A L  of $329,000. By plans also
redesigning  the bipoid assem bly of the  Boys A N T I-T A N K  underway fo r the establishment of a
R IF L E  w ith  m alleable iron castings instead of steel forgings, ‘^ ^T^e^survey so far shows that 262
savings valued a t $1.780,000 were effected. M aking 25-poiuider workers have already agreed to
shell fuses of Z IN C  D IE  C A ST IN G S instead of brass b ar stock or S °n "S es"  *A £e w o S S l
saved 44,000,000 pounds of brass, 816,000 m an hours, and elim- are already contracted for and in 
inated  15 m achine tools, a to ta l sav ing  valued a t over $6,500,000. ^y°fn^Thl s'Sson by“ h e i r T n S S  
H undreds of successful changes had been m ade in the UNI- ual employers.
V E R B A L  C A R R IE R . O ne in the track  sprocket alone saved labor is mostly confined
m en ts  overseas is set a t 58. 
u n its  and headquarters in C anada is 59 and for non-operational 
u n its  or estab lishm ents in C anada is 60. GROWERS
UST LABOR 
NEEDS
In form ation  W ill F orm  Base 
F o r A llocation of E m ergency  
L abor D uring  P ick ing  Sea­
son
EDITORIAL
J a p a n e s e  C h a l l e n g e ?
Events of th e  past few days have raised tlie  question as to  
w hether Coast Japanese  in our m idst have dirccUy challenged un ity  
in  this district. On Tuesday re iw rts came in of ‘‘P earl H arb o r” 
Japanese stopping w ork and th rea ten ing  to  leave. The m ove fo l­
lowed u m eeting whicli adopted th e  “w alk-ou t” as a definite policy. 
I t rem ains to bo seen wlicUicr Uiey liavc really  agreed to  evacuate 
or w hether th e ir action is in tlie n a tu re  of u sit-dow n s trik e  aim ed 
a t challenging tlie  un ity  which has finally been achieved u n d er the 
four-point plan. 'Hie technique of a sit-dow n strik e  has been used 
w ith  success by the  Coast Japanese in labor camps. If th a t technique 
is being attem pted here, i t  raises considerations o? a serious natu re .
R ecent official pronouncem ents have m ade it qu ite  c lear th e  
gran ting  of perm its for "duration” residence docs not involve any  
obligation on Uie p a r t of the F ederal G overnm ent to  rem ove such 
Japanese a t the  end of th e  war. Tills also applies to those Japanese  
w ho left the  Coast before the B.C, Security  Commission w as set 
up. A sit-down s trik e  cun only be aim ed a t  sabotaging the  un ity  
bused on the four-po in t program . If i t  succeeded, it  w ould nu llify  
th e  progress th a t has been m ade tow ard  am icable se ttlem ent and 
could only lead to  violence on the  p a r t  of those determ ined  th a t 
such Japanese m u st be placed on a casual labor basis or to  acquies­
cence in perm anen t settlem ent.
If the m ove is a challenge, it m ust be m et by loyal adherence 
by  all concerned to  th e  four-point plan. T hat th e  in terests of ce r­
tain  individual grow ers m ay suffer if th e  Japanese  ca rry  ou t th e ir  
th rea t to leave now  is som ething w hich all m ust regret. Sacrifice of 
p resen t individual in terests for th e  sake of u ltim ate  secu rity  w as 
necessary fo r th e  a tta in m en t of d is tric t un ity . I t  m ay be confidently  
expected th a t th e  sam e spirit w ill p rev a il should a new  challenge 
arise  out of the ac tion  now  being tak en  by the  Coast Japanese.
/ /
Pearl Harbor^^ Japs 
Stage S it-D ow n  and 
Threaten T o  Leave
“If We Have To Go In The Fall W e Might As Well 
Go Now,” State Coast Japanese—Meeting Last 
Monday Followed By Walk-Out—No Evidence of 
Actual Arrangements to Settle Elsewhere Yet Re­
vealed—Move May Threaten Crops—Committee 
Stands Firm
Hope To Break Four Point Plan
Su b s e q u e n t  to  .'I m eeting  held last M onday, C oast Jap an ­ese employed in the C en tral O kanagan have staged  a 
w alk-out, and sjiokesm en for the.se "P earl H a rb o r” aliens have 
expressed the in ten tion  of m oving  ou t of the  C entral O kanagan 
forthw ith .
T he grea t m ajority  of the  g roup  stag in g  the “sit dow n” 
are em ployed by local Jap an ese  farm ers, bu t a few are w orking 
on shares for w hite grow ers. I t  is understood  th a t a fu rther 
m eeting  was held on W ednesday by m em bers of the  g roup  and 
only a lim ited num ber of th e  "sit-dow ners” have re tu rned  to  
w ork, and these m ain tain  th e ir  stand  th a t they  are leaving  the 
d istric t as soon as possible.
to  th e  schools and th e  survey  has
A new  form  has been d raw n  up  
b y  the  F arm  E m ergency Service 
w hich should be filled in  by  grow ­
ers of th e  K elow na district.
H. C. S. C ollett spoke to delegates 
a t a m eeting of the  C en tra l D istrict 
Council of the  B.C.F.G.A. recently  
and  outlined th e  w ork  being done 
b y  th e  P rovincial and F ed era l gov­
ernm ents to  assist th e  fa rm  labor 
problem .
Mr. Collett, has been  appointed 
placem ent officer fo r the  local off­
ice, and he stressed th a t th e  form  
listing  th e  grow ers’ requ irem ents 
fo r labor m ust b e  filled ou t and  re-
BUY STAMPS FARMER MUST 
TO SINK DECIDE ABOUT 
U-BOATS T O M E  TAX
Proceeds of Ju ly  W ar Savings No. D eduction F rom  W o rk e r if 
D rive Go T o  B uy  D epth R easonably A ssured  Y ear’s 
Char_ges W age U nder $660
ATT.-GENERAL 
WILL VISIT 
HERE WED.
T he Japanese  s ta te  th a t th e  move 
re su lts  from  th e  G overnm ent’s d e ­
cision to  rem ove all ‘‘P ea rl H arbor” 
Jap s  a t the end of the  crop season 
in  Novem ber. They tak e  th e  posi­
tion  th a t if  th ey  have to  m ove they  
m igh t as w ell do so now before the  
w in ter.
So fa r  no inform ation h as  been 
forthcom ing  as to  w h e th e r these 
Jap an ese  have  m ade any arrange- 
A nd  m en ts fo r resid ing  elsew here. ITiis 
C un- gives grounds fo r the  contention in
E V E R Y  D O L L A R  F IG H T S
P urchasers W ill G et “Stamp- 
O -G ram ” M essages F o r Sig­
natu re
$1 ,700 ,000 . C h a n g e s  m a d e  in  t h e .p a c k in g  o f  M O T O R  V EH IC - listed  146 w orkers ava ilab le  during  tu rn e d  to  the G overnm ent labor
th e  fa ll season. P a r t  tim e  adult office in  K elow na before assistance 
could be  assured.
T he Em ergency F arm  L ab o r S er­
vice only covers casual h e lp  fo r a 
sho rt period. P erm an en t em ploy­
m en t is still hand led  thr.ough the  
Selective Service office.
L E S  for overseas sh ipm ent saved 28,000,000 cubic feet of ship- mostly in stores and other
p ing  sp ace ,'3,635 freight cars, over $2,00)0,000 w orth  of lumber business establishments, number 62, 
an d  nails, and over $1,000,000 in labor. IJa'uaSk
I t  is still too early  to  get an  ac-
' . , , curate estimate from growers, but
B.G.’s g rea t T IM B E R  IN D U S T R Y  has learned what it ^^e crop picture has improved in
m ay expect in th e  fourth  year of the w ar. A.. H . W i 0 » » s » .
C anadian T im ber Controller, whose job is to m anage destinies usted  by t^e survey to date, 
of the  industry  un til peace re tu rns, pain ted  the  p icture to a
crow ded g a th erin g  of logg ing  leaders and lum berm en in Van- jjQ^ggg. but thiS part of the labor
couver. T h is is the p ictu re  he p re se n te d : 1. L ittle  a lle v ia tio n  situation  has. y e t to  be clarified as
. V V r, r\ th e re  a re  several factors involved,
of th e  L A B O R  S H O R T A G E  d uring  th e  nex t year. 2. Drop ^ h e  com m ittee is aw aiting  the  re ­
in ou tpu t b y  800 m illion feet to a  N E W  T O T A L  of four billiori tu rn  o f H a riy  W itt from  th e  Coast,.
feet. 3. O f th is  four billion, C anada w ill send 900 million feet o n  C ontroller, a t  V ancouver, in  re- N o C ontribution  T oo  Sm all to  
to  B ritain , 800 m illion to  U ’S., 100 m illion to  E m pire  countries, gard to  extra gas ra tions fo r trans- B olster F und . W h ich  W il l  
4. T here  w ill s tay  in C anada 1,345 m illion feet for W A R  R E - ^°|mn:Sfng^ ^  the  ^ com m ittee ag- . Save S ta rv ingJT housan  s
O U IR E M E N T S  and 855 to  m eet all o th e r requirem ents, in- reed  th a t  the  o rchard  labo r p ictu re G reek R elief C am paign has
, 1 1 • c TT,..,., +i,;o to  d a te  showed th e  Vital necessity  of n o t received tth e  support i t  deserves
eluding  re ta il and essential civilian use. 5. E ven th is  8 .j5 mil add itional w orkers a t  least during  fj-gni citizens of K elow na and  an
lion fe e t  w ill b e  r e d u c e d  to  700 m illion f e e t  n e t  fo r  C IV IL IA N  the  ru sh  season of tw o  w eeks nex t appeal fo r a d d itio n a l. subscriptions
, r r  X X r X ;__ _ u , faff- O ffsetting th is w as th e  con- jg n iade bv th e  com m ittee inU S E , as ,155 m illion will be ou tpu t of custom -saw ing by far- ggnsus that the citizens would rally charge.'
GREEK REUEF 
CALLS FOR 
MORE HELP
m ers. 6. L oggers ge t $1.00 a thousand raise in L O G  PR IC ES. 
7. Lum berm en for w hat they  sell in Canada g e t a $4.00 IN ­
C R E A S E  a thousand feet. 8. In  B.C. perm its for export of 15 
m illion feet o f  hem lock and balsam  pulp  logs from  Crow n lands 
will be given th is  m onth, to  be replaced for. V ancouver market 
by sim ilar qu an tity  from  Pacifio M iljs. 9. In  B.C., Canadian 
requirem ents are reduced 3 per cent, and 60 per cent of p ro­
duction m ay be E X P O R 'T  E D , includ ing  n o t m ore than  15 per 
cen t to  th e  U.S. 10. T he  B.C. lum ber in d u stry  is asked to see 
lum ber is rn'ade available for C O N S T R U C T IO N  O F  H O U SES 
in V ancou\|er and low er m ainland. 11. Shingle m ills are given 
an  increase 'of 50 cents a thousand  w here a mill can prove it has 
e ith e r lost m oney or not m ade standard  pre-Avar profits.
Crops' o f , SM A L L  F R U IT S , ap art from  straw berries, will 
n o t be m uch different from  last year, according to  Provincial 
G overnm ent estim ates of the various producing areas. 
S T R A W B E R R IE S , how ever, will be a scarce commodity. In 
the V ancouver Island and Gujf Islands area, the estim ated crop 
is 10,000 crates^ which is 6,654 crates L E S S  than  last year. On 
the  Low er M ainland the estim ate of the  s traw berry  crop is 33,- 
350 crates, ju s t a shade over half of last y ear’s crop of 62,761 
crates. In  the O kanagan horticu ltu ral d is tric t from  Lytton to  
K elow na the  C R O P  IS  H IG H E R , being  estim ated  a t  4,600 
ag a in st 3,618 c ra tes-la s t year. I t  is also up in the  Kootenay 
d istric t. E stim ated  volum e o L th e  crop for the  canneries is 
placed., a t ,100,000 pounds from V ancouver Island , 2,600,000 
pounds from the Low er M ainland, and 75,000 pounds from the 
K ootenays. E S T IM A T E S  of o ther sm all fru its are as follows: 
R asp b e rrie s : V ancouver Island, 3,900 c ra te s ; Low er Mainland, 
16,650 c ra tes; O kanagan, 8,388 c ra te s ; K ootenays, 3,000 crates; 
C reston, 10,000 crates, and G rand Forks, 2,000 crates. All other 
sm all fruits are estim ated a t approxim ately  the previous year’s 
to tals.
A total of 7,143 D E F A U L T E R S  w ho had failed to answer 
calls for com pulsory m ilitary  service took advantage of an offer 
of im m unity offered «ome th ree  m onths ago and reported  volun- 
taril}’. O ttaw a also reports th a t there  have been 1,351 PR O SE ­
C U T IO N S  of defaulters to  date. By adm inistra tive districts 
th e  num ber of defaulters w ho reported  volun tarily  and the 
num ber of prosecutions, bracketed, w as: “A ” (London, Ont.), 
462 (49) ; “ B” (T o ro n to ), 315 ( ^ )  ; “ C” (K ingston , Ont), 87 
(1 7 ); "D ” (P o rt A rth u r), 6 (9 ) ; “E ” (M O N T R E A L ), 3,805 
(5 7 4 ); “F ” (Q uebec), 594 (220) ; "G ” (H alifax ), nil (18) ; " H ” 
(S t. John, N .B .), n il (2 6 ); “ I ” (C harlo tte tow n , n il  (n il); " J ” 
•(W innipeg) ; 425 (142) ; " K ” (V ancouver), 929 (70) ; “M ” (R e­
g in a ) ,75  (61) ;-"N ” (E dm onton), 445, (101). '
to  th e  call w hen it  w as m ade.
Paper W ill Be 
Published O n  
W ednesday
T he K elow tia ' C ourier w ill go 
to  p ress on W ednesday a fte r­
noon  n ex t w eek owing to  the 
T hursday  Dom inion D ay holi­
day. Copy should be  in  by 
'Tuesday n igh t or early  W ednes­
day  m orning. Copies of nex t 
w eek’s issue w ill be  delivered 
W ednesday n igh t an d  fo r sale 
on th e  streets.
Residents can b rin g  their, co n tri­
bu tions to  The C ourier office or 
leave them  w ith  th e ir  'bank. No 
subscription is too srriall and  as no 
canvass is being m ade it  is  up  to  
everyone to  ra lly  to  th e  call and 
give som ething to  he lp  th is cause.
W ords a re  inadequate to  describe 
th e  un told  suffering and  p rivation  
experienced by  th e  G reek  people. 
H orro r has been p iled  on h o rro r arid 
dea th  stalks th e  stree ts  of G reek  
cities and towns with; young and  bid 
dy ing  in  th e ir  thousands from  s ta r­
vation. .
This is a call th a t  should  touch  
th e  hearts  and pocket books of 
every  Irian, wom an and  child  in  K e­
lowna.
Shippers A n d  Fruit, Vegetable 
Union Get Nowhere on Gontr^ct; 
Refer Dispute To Labor Board
Delegates Fail To Reach Common Ground In Meeting 
Last Friday In Kelowna—Union’s Proposals Meet 
Cold Reception From Federated Shippers’ Com­
mittee Headed By F. L. Fitzpatrick—-Wage In­
creases, Bonus And Closed Shop Asked By C.C.L. 
Union
Th e  m eeting last F riday  betw een the  negotia ting  com m ittee of the F edera ted  Shippers,, under the chairm anship  of F. 
L. F itzpatrick , and the C.C.I.. represen tatives of the  F ru it and 
V egetable W o rk ers’ U nion ended in a deadlock w hen delegates 
failed to reach com m on ground in th e ir deliberations over the 
new labor con tract for the  com ing season.
T h e m eeting, w hich was held in creases for lidders, pressm en, m ech-
the T ree F ru its  board  room , ended arucs, box m akers and  packers. Re-
. X .t XI__,„x cognition of a closed shop is a fu r-w ith  a decision to  re fe r  th e  m at- d i l u t e ,  and  check
Iter of increases an d  paym e t  e igh t-hour day and  48-hour
of cost of liv ing  bonus to  th e  Re- w eek  are  included 
gibnal W ar L abor Board, and  a de- p ay m en t of tim e an d  a  h a lf for 
cision on th e  c o n t^ tio u s  ^ m t e  wi overtim e and holidays is  also re- 
be handed  dowm by t l ^  B oard a t a  by  the  w orkers, together
la te r  date  a fte r in v es tig ^ io n  and liv ing  bonus,
rew ew  of the  demanefe rnade by the understood th a t little  pro-
union for am endm ent of la s t yeair gross w as m ade by delegates in  ar- 
contract. riv ing  a t common ground du rin g
F. L. F itzpatrick  is chairm an of th e  day’s deliberations. U nion rep- 
the shippiers’ com m ittee and  the resen tatives w ere m et w ith  a flat re - 
o ther m em bers a re  F. A. Lewis, fusal to  consider th e  increases ask- 
F edera tion  secretary, Tom  W ilkin- and. am ended dem ands by the  
son, G. A. B arrat, A. G_. DesBrisay, ■ w orkers had no b e tte r success.
E. W. K ing and  J. W hite. W hen it  becam e ap p a ren t th a t
D anny O’Brien, C.C.L. organizer, th e re  was no hope of reach in g  an 
headed  th e  labo r delegation togeth- agreem ent, rep resen ta tives of both 
e r  w ith  executives from  th e  various sides dw ided  th a t th e  m a tte r  should 
locals in  th e  Valley. > be re ferred  to  th e  R egional W ar
T h e  union is  ask ing  w age in- L abor B oard fo r a lu lin g .
E very  dollar invested  in  W ar Sav­
ings Stam ps betw een Ju n e  28 and 
Ju ly  31 is for one purpose and one 
only . . .  to provide C anada’s navy 
w ith  m ore and m ore of one of its 
strongest weapons aga inst the  U- 
boats—depth  charges.
E very  purchaser of four War 
Savings Stamps du rin g  th e “ Stamp 
b u t  T he U-Boat” program  is entit­
led  to  receive a p rin ted  “Stamp-O- 
G ram ” message to  b e  signed w ith  his 
o r  h e r  nam e and address, to  b e  affix­
ed  in  one of the  spaces on th e  large 
D epth  Charge T ally  S heet either a t 
th e  p lace of purchase or a t  the lo ­
cal comiriiinity's special display d u r­
ing th e  period Of th e  program . This 
T ally  Sheet holds 90 m essages and 
rep resen ts  the p rice  of one Depth 
Charge.
A W ide Selection
T he S tam p-O -G ram s ran g e  from 
m essages of encouragem ent to  our 
sailors to  rnessages of defiance to  H it­
le r  and  h is  aides. A  w ide selection 
of th ir ty  messages is available, in ­
cluding b lank form s fo r those who 
m ay w ish to w rite  a personal mes­
sage: Typical of fh e  messages are 
these:
“TO ADOLPH HIIT-ER: .
F ree  people w an t to  stay  free, 
send you this . . . w ith  more tp 
come . .
“TO' ADMIRAL KA RL DOENITZ, 
G rand  Adm iral, G erm an Navy: 
W hen th is depth  charge sinks one 
of y o u r U-Bbats—w e hope you are 
on it!”
“TO THE SAILORS O F THE ROY­
AL CANADIAN NAVY—and to 
.the ship  w hich ca rries th is  depth 
charge: Good luck  and  good hunt- 
■ ing!” ■ ■
W hen a ll the  spaces on th e  Tally 
S heet a re  filled w ith  signed Stamp- 
O -G ram s th e  T ally  Sheet itself 
w ill be  signed w ith  th e  nam e of the 
bank , post office, re ta il store, school, 
o r com m unity w here th e  stam p sales 
w ere  made.
Tally Sheets to  Navy 
’The com pleted D epth  Charge 
T ally  Sheet is then  to  be tu rned  iii 
to  th e  local N ational W ar Finance 
com m ittee represen ta tive , w ho w ill 
fo rw ard  i t  to the  P ub lic ity  Section, 
N aval Services, O ttaw a. They, iri 
tu rn , w ill send th e  T ally  Sheet to  
one of C anada’s fighting ships as a 
tan g ib le  dem onstration to  our sail­
ors th a t  the people a t  borne are 
solidly behind th e m !
T he C entral D istric t Council of 
the B.C.F.GA. bias been  advised 
th a t incom e tax  deductions should  
not b e  m ade from  w orkers by em ­
ployers w hen the  grow er is re as­
onably certain  th a t the  em ployee’s 
earn ings fo r the y ea r w ill not reach  
th e  m inim um  of $660.
This ru ling  clarifies to som e ex ­
te n t the  situation  in  reg ard  to tax  
deductions fyom wages of casual 
or em ergency fa rm  labor. U n d er th e  
new  ruling, th e  onus appears to  be  
on th e  em ployer, who, in  practice, 
seem s to be  in  a  position w here  he 
has to tak e  h is em ployee’s w ord  
fo r h is yearly  w age total.
A s a  possible check on th e  w o rk ­
ers’ status, th e  em ployers a re  ad ­
vised to- w rite  a le tte r  to  th e  In ­
spector of Incom e T ax  listing  th e  
nam es of em ployees who ap p ear to  
be exem pt from  t ^ .
I f  th e  fa rm er is reasonably  assu r­
ed th a t th e  w o rk e r is ea rn in g  over 
th e  m inim um , h e  should  secure 
F o rm  TD-1 and deduct th e  ap p ro ­
p ria te  am ount set ou t in  th e  sched­
ule.
H on. R. L . M aitland
G am e Com m issioner -----  , „ ,
n in p -h a m  A rrive N ext W eek  q u arte rs  th a t the  m ove is innm gnam  a r r iv e  rsiext w ecK  n a tu re  of a “sit dow n strik e”
. . XX T, • ...1__ prom oted by key  Japanese  w ith theA fte r a v isit to P rinceton, w h ere  th e  th rea t to  production
they  w ill attend  m e e t i n g s ^  th e  harv estin g  of tom ato  and  onion 
In te r io r Game A ssociations;'H on. R.
L. “P a t” M aitland, A tto rney-G ener- crops m ay enforce a revision of the
CHERRIES 
WILL ROLL 
NEXT WEEK
NEW HIGHWAY' 
ANNOUNCED 
BY VICTORIA
W ill Cost Six M illion A nd 
C onnect A laska R oad W ith  
Sou thern  B ritish  Colum bia
Hon. John  H art announced from  
V ictoria yesterday  th a t th e  P ro v in ­
cial Goveim m ent -would spend  six  
m illion  dollars in  th e  construction  
of a h ighw ay w ith in  B ritish  C olum ­
bia to  join up  w ith  th e  A laska road. 
F u ll details a re  n o t av a ilab le  a t 
p ress time, b u t i t  is p resum ed th a t 
th e  ro ad  w ill ru ii from  P rin ce  
George n o rth  to  Dawson C reek, 
w here it -would jo in  th e  fam ous 
n o rth  road.
al, and Game omm K'oinwnn taw a’s rep resen ta tive  tw o w eeks ago 
C unningham  will v isit K elow na ratified  by  t t e
n ex t -Tuesday and W e d n e s d a j^  F ed era l G overnm ent. P o in t one of 
F in a l arrangem ents fo r th b ir en - w as th e  rem oval of the
te rta im n en t a re  not y e t com pleted  ^ o a s t  Japanese  a f te r  th e  crop sea- 
b u t it IS expected th a t a specia l ^ ^
m eeting  of the K elow na Rod an d  ,j.he G overnm ent’s approval of the  
G un C lub w ill be held and  th e  v isi- contained a proviso th a t the
to rs m ay  address o ther organ iza-^^p^j^g^^  question m ight move 
tions du rin g  th e ir stay  here. ^j'^^rict before th e  fa ll
if  th ey  so desired , and  com m unities 
in  th e  N o rth  O kanagan h av e  pe ti­
tioned the  Cbrnmissiorier a t  Vancou­
v e r ask ing  fo r these Japanese ori 
th e ir  rem oval.
T he com m ittee is stand ing  fast in  
its  determ ination  to  hold  to  the  
four-po in t p lan  w hich w as only ap ­
proved  by O ttaw a a f te r  irionths of 
"  . negotiation. If  the  Jap an ese  a re  sin-
. nvr 1 ce re  in th e ir  determ ina tion  to
B ings Com ing In to  the  M ark e t th ro w  up th e ir  crop-share  agree-
__ .Lettuce F a ir ly \ A ctive—  m ents and  leave th e  C en tra l Ok-
S outh  R ep o_r^S p litting
Roy Boothe, of T ree F ru its  L td., b e  forthcom ing  from  th e  R.C.M.P. in  
rep o rts  th a t  a few  lots of B ing  cases w here  th e  Jap an ese  a re  going 
cherries have m oved th is w eek  b u t
th a t h eav ie r shipm ents car> be ex - nt
pected  n e x t week, w ith  one o r tw o  7 ”^ ” ^  q u a rte rs  as a delibOTate a t-  
' rc m nvinp ' tem p t to  sabotage th e  w ork  of th e
V egetab le! a re  m oving freely , w ith  C om m ittee b u t subsequent
th e  six teen th  ca r eo ine ou t on developm ents w ill c larify  th e  issue
Tuesday. A dverse t e a t h e r  eondl- ex°
tious hav e  w h e ? h irm e ‘? S -  a  ™ e - >  b rtfg S ?
good as w as expected. w ith  th e  __hope th a t  rt r ^ y  de-
C onsiderable cherry  sp litting  is re -
po rted  from  the  South  O kanagan. p o j n t '^ a ^  cu lm inated  in  th e  four-
I f  th e  C oast Japanese  m ove out 
in  a  body as suggested, th e ir  leaving 
w ill seriously jeopard ize th e  tom ato 
crop  in  th e  d is tric t and  m igh t resu lt 
in  serious cu rta ilm en t of cannery  
_ _ _  operations. E vents of th e  n ex t few
K F .I  . I r . r  f  r* i t  days w ill be  w atched  w ith  interest.
PERCY DUNN TO 
BE TEMPORARY
LAKE FISHING
IS EXCELLENT
SWIM CLASSES 
START JULY 3
E v ery  Child Should  T ake  Ad­
vantage of F ree  Instruction  
a t K elow na A quatic
School holidays and  the  Kelow­
n a  A quatic free  sw im m ing classes 
go together, and Saturday , Ju ly  3, is 
th e  opening date  fo r registration.
T he application form  is printerl 
in  th is  issue of T he Courier, and 
every  child in  K elow na w ho can’t  
sw im  should fill i t  ou t and  report 
a t the  A quatic on th e  opening Sat ­
urday. '■
E x p ert instruction -will be given 
by  tra ined  sw im m ing teachers and 
every  ca re  is taken  to  safeguard thti 
young pupils. T he new  pool will 
ad d  m uch to th e  facilities for in ­
stru c tio n  th is year, an d  a  record a t­
tendance a t th e  free  swimming 
classes is expected.
P a t S argent and B arbara  T urner 
a re  th e  instructors, arid the young 
sw im m ers w ill be  in  ex p e rt hands; 
w ith  these two fine ju n io r natators 
in  charge.
SALE OF CITY LOT
T he City Council, a t its  m eet­
ing  on Monday n ight, gave three 
read ings to  a by -law  covering sale 
of a  C ity-owned lo t to G. and R. 
C row ley for the sum  of $100 cash.
Local A nglers R eport F ine 
Catches in O kanagan  L ake 
on T ro ll and  F ly
H arry  M itchell and  C harley  Hor-: 
ner, tak ing  18 fish up to  five an d  a 
h a lf pounds, had  one of th e  w eek’s 
best catches on O kanagan L ake. W. 
M axson landed, 10 beauties and  lost 
a la rg e  fish w hile tra ilin g  a C arey  
Special fly. J . R ith e r and  p a r ty  had  
12 fish up to  eigh t pounds to  show 
fo r th e ir  outing on th e  lake, and  C. 
H. McDougall, of V ancouver, boated  
iiine n o rth  of the  fe rry  w h a rf u p  to  
five pounds.
N on-resident anglers again  filled 
B eaver L ake and Oyania reso rts  a l­
m ost to  capacity during  th e  p as t ten  
days and m any fine catches w ere  
reported . Mirs. Jim  B row n took  h e r 
lim it in  tw o hours on Ju n e  20. E rn ­
est F ry , of Prossbr, Wash., took  h is 
lim it betw een  th ree  and five pounds 
•with a  fly on th e  Oyam a chain. His 
p a r ty  landed 50 fish. H. B run , of 
Om ak, Wash., w as an o th er A ineri- 
can angler to  tak e  th e  lim it on th e  
O yam a chain. C harles K uckenbuck, 
S eattle, Wash., repo rted  a nice catch 
on B eaver Lake.
N ex t Tuesday Gam e Com m ission­
e r  Jam es C im ningham  and  A tto rney  
G eneral R. L. M aitland, K.C. w ill 
v isit th e  d is tric t and  w ill a tten d  a 
rneeting of the Rod and  G un Club.
W ill T ak e  on W ork  in  A dd ition  
to  D uties as C ity  A ssessor a t 
Increased  Salary  ,
•’^ t y  Assessor P ercy  D unn w ill 
tak e  on th e  job  of R elief O fficer in  
addition to  h is o th er duties, and  
$20 w ill be added to h is sa la ry  to 
cover th e  ex tra  w o r k ^
T h e  arrangem ent is '^ n ly  tem por­
a ry  pending  settlem ent of th e  v a ­
cancy occasioned .by the  resignar 
tion of H. Andison, who is now  w ith  
th e  R ation  Division of th e  W ar­
tim e P rices  and T rade B oard  in  K e ­
lowna.
Mr-. D unn w ill have to  ^ e n d  ad ­
d itiona l tim e on  th e  re lie f w ork , 
and last M onday n ig h t th e  C ity  
Council approved th e  a rran g em en t 
on Tecom m endation .of A lderm an  
M iller, R elief chairm an.
M rs. F . P. B ow m an has re tu rn ed  
to  K elow na from  T rail, w h e re  she 
spen t several w eeks as th e  guest of 
L ieut, and  Mrs. Eric A ylen.
DR. McPh e r s o n  
ENDS ELEVEN 
YEARS’ SERVICE
e rty  is  in  use for m ilitary  purposes, 
it w ill b e  rem oved from  th e  sa le  lis t 
of C ity-ow ned lots.
K elow na U n ited  C hurch  M in­
is te r L eaves F o r O ak  B a y -  
D r. L ees T o  'B e  Inducted  
J u ly  2
Sunday,«<June 27, w ill m ark  the 
close of an  eleven y ea rs  pasto ra te  in 
K elow na by Dr, W. W. M cPherson. 
D r. and  i ^ s .  M cPherson w ill take 
up  th e ir  residence in  O ak Bay, Vic­
toria , w h ere  h e  com m ences hi.s p u n -  
is try  in  O ak Bay U nited  C hurch on 
A ugust I s k ^ .
Dr. W. Lees, o f T ra il, w ill be  
inducted in to  th e  K elow na charge on 
F rid ay  evening, Ju ly  w hen  Dr. 
J . H. IJavies, of V em pn, and  Rev. 
J .  A. P etrie , BA_, B.D;, of R utland, 
w ill tak e  p a rt. A  recep tion  fo r  Dr. 
and  Mrs. L ees w ill b e  h e ld  a f te r  
th e  serv ice in  th e  C hurch  HaU, 
w hen friends w ill h av e  an  oppor­
tu n ity  of m eeting  th e  n ew  pasto r 
and  h is  w ife.
Government Survey Parties
Search NortK For Coal, O il
RESERVES GET
CITY LOTS
T h e K elow na squadron  of th e  9th 
A rm ored (R) Regim ent, B .C . D r ^ -  
oons, has been  g ran ted  by  th e  C ity 
C ouncil use  of ce rta in  c ity  lo ts  u n ­
til th e  end of th e  y ea r fo r special 
tra in in g  purposes.
T he R eserve u n it is includ ing  an  
assau lt course in its  train ing , and 
it is . understood th a t th e  ground 
w ill b e  allocated each y ea r fo r the  
du ra tion  of th e  -War. W hile th e  p rop -
A rea T r ib u ta ry . T o  A laska 
H ighw ay  W ill Be E xp lo red  
A nd M apped
D om inion and  P rov incial G overn ­
m en t p arties  have begun geological 
m apping  and  investigations w hich  
a re  d irected  tow ard  th e  d iscovery  
and investigation of deposits of w a r 
niinerals, petroleum  and coal. M uch 
of th e  w ork ' is to be done th is  y ea r 
in  n o rth e rn  B ritish  Colum bia in  th e  
a rea  served  by th e  A laska H igh­
way, o r w hich  m ay bcom e tr ib u ta ry  
to the  H ighw ay if  la te ra l roads a re  
bu ilt. In  addition  to the-im m ediate  
need fo r inform ation abou t possible 
occurrences of w a r m inerals, p e t­
ro leum  and  coal, th e  w ork  in  n o r­
th e rn  B ritish  Colum bia w ill add  
m ateria lly  to , the p resen t scan ty  
know ledge of the resources of a
v e ry  large area.
T he Dom inion an d  P rov incia l o r­
ganizations a re  co-.operating fu lly  
and  p lan s fo r  w o rk  have been  m ade 
w ith  ai v iew  to accom plishing th e  
desired  purposes and  avoid ing  over­
lapping. W here both  organizations 
h av e  p artie s  w ork ing  in  th e  sam e .or 
in  ad jo in ing  areas, arrangem en ts 
have  been m ade to  avoid  unneces­
sa ry  duplication. T h e  findings of 
th e  p ^ i e s  sen t o u t by  th e  .two o r­
ganizations w ill be  equa lly  avail­
ab le  fo r fu r th e rin g  th e  w a r  effort.
T h e  P rov incia l D epartm en t o f 
M ines has fo u r field  p artie s  a t w ork.
O ne Dom inion p a rty  w ill work: 
along the  A laska H ighw ay in  a  b e lt 
w hich  lies p a r tly  in  B ritish  Colum ­
b ia  and p a r tly  in  Y ukon, an d  n in e  
Dom inion p a r tie s  w ill w o rk  en tire ­
ly  in  B ritish  Colum bia. T h ree  o f 
T u rn  to  page 5, s to ry  2. ,
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P A G E  T W O T H E  iO S L O W N A  C O U R I E E
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THE KELOWNA COURIER
E»t«Wi»b*<l I #04
A twwitpmi'vr devoted to the ititrrevla ot (he Eelowii* OtvteicI of 
tk* Okmn»*»n Vkihjr In Columhf*. imhlivhed everjr Tbur Jay
norninK by The Ktlowii* Courier I-ld. The Ktlowu* Courier iv « 
m«i»^r of the C>n*<!i»ii Weekly Newvjwiier* Avoxiation »ad ol 
t)i« British Co!uiiiW» Weekly Kew»t>»i>ei» A»»oci*iioM.
Subvtriiitiou Kate: *2.50 in Canada; *J.OO in other counlrWa; 
■lagi* co(nea, ttva cciita.
MEMBEK OF "CLASS A” WEEKLIES
W inner, 1939. 1940. 1941 
C harles C lark Cup
Eiirblemalic o( (he beat all-round Claaa U waeltly ia Canada.
W inner. 1939. 1941 
M acBeth M em orial Shield
Embteanatrc cd the bett editorial page hi ta data in Canada
Wlrutpt :u:a
M. A. Jam es M em orial Shield
Emblenialic ol the beat lioiit page In ita daaa in Canada.
O. C. Roee, P residen t 
11. A. Froser, S ecretary
R. P, M acLean 
E d ito r and M anager
w
when plaics are lieing laid to  expand lend-lease 
to  the Kus.'iian ally, and w hen confidence of the 
leading U nited Natioics in one another hol.'^lcr- 
ed l»y joint .sueeess.
The circcl <jf iiKincuvies in m ental w arfare 
e.'tii he very solid indeed, 'I'lie United N ations' 
aim iHiw is to  h inder Axis decisions as to where 
the g rea test danger lies and thus to  delay con- 
eeiitia lion  of adetpiate forces at th a t point. A ll­
ot Iier is to  weaken the ligh ting  spirit of a nation 
that sees m ore and more signs jioiiiting to defeat. 
'I'lie hopelessness of peace ofTcnsivcs against the 
Allies will exacerhate  in ternal divisions w ithin 
( Jnveniiiients and am ong the  peoples of H itle r’s 
satellites, and will increase sabotage and unru li­
ness in the occupied countries. C urren t success 
ill psychological w ar will m ake physical invasion 
of Kurojie easier for the U nited  N ations arm ies.
CHURCHILL SAILED IN AND FLEW HOME FROM CONFERENCE
- t  - r  .'ix;
m
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The Kelowna Courier has by lar the greateat cir:uIatlon ol 
«ny fifWipapcr circulating in the Central Okanagan Valley.
THURSDAY. JU N E 24lh, 1943
Watch Vour Health
T here are tim es when coal strikes, sliijiyard 
labor shortage and kindred national and in te r­
national nplie.ivals in the economic picture seem 
a bit rem ote from the O kanagan, hut K elow na is 
facing a shortage of physicians and nnrses^ which 
calls for the co-operatioii of all citizens.
W ith  Dr. Black snlTcring an unfortim ate 
hreakdovvii in health  partly , a t least, due to over­
work, and J3r. K nox still recupera ting  from a 
serious t»peration, a heavy load has fallen on the 
two rem aining physicians in active practice.
D octors are not superm en and they need 
sleep and a chance to  relax like o ther hum an be­
ings, if they arc to carry  on th e ir service to the 
com m unity. People can ’t avoid sickness and  ac­
cident, hut a lot can he done to  ease the burden 
resting  on the shoulders of our physicians.
M any persons con tract illness th rough  care­
lessness, and a t a tim e like th is it behooves every 
adult to  take every precaution so the ir health  
and the health of th e ir children is not th rea tened . 
Lack of care causes the m ajority  of accidents and 
again we can w atch our step  and stop tak ing  
chances th a t may lead to  in jury .
L ast hut not least is the  necessity of not 
calling a doctor unless there  is an actual need of 
his services. T h is does not m ean th a t anyone 
should pu t off m edical trea tm en t which is really  
needed, hut unnecessary  calls should be avoided.
The w ar has affected the  nu rsing  situation  
in every c ity  across Canada and small centres are  
particu larly  vulnerable and face a serious short-, 
age of nurses. M any m arried  nurses are being 
called back into p a rt o r full tim e service and th is 
dem and will probably  become m ore acute du ring  
the com ing m o n th s . T he Red Cross Corps and 
V oluntary  Aid g roups are rendering  invaluable 
service a t the K elow na G eneral H ospital, bu t 
th e ir tra in in g  is lim ited and the ir duties neces­
sarily  curtailed.
The problem  of m ain tain ing  an adequate n u r­
sing  staff is a g rea t one under p resen t abnorm al 
conditions and the superin tenden t ahd H osp ita l 
Board have a heavy responsibility . E very  citizen 
o f K elow na should try  to  avoid sickness and acci­
dents so th a t the  essential m edical and nu rs in g  
services can be m aintained] '
Greece Pays Penalty
If, tlirough the m isfortune of war, one person 
ou t of every five in C anada died from starvation , 
all of us w ould have reason to com plain of the 
tcrril)lc toll of w ar. But, Greece has paid th a t 
penalty. But, pcriiaps because we are several 
thousand m iles aw ay from th a t country  we can­
not visualize ju s t  w hat a gh astly  price has been 
paid by the g a llan t G reeks. Yes, it is a fact. And 
thousands m ore are doom ed to death, sim ply be­
cause there is not sufficient food to feed the 
(jrecks unlc.ss the  people of Canada sup p o rt the 
Greek W ar R elief Fund cam paign for $500,000 
generously . T h is  F'und, recognized by the Gov­
ernm ent, has been sending  food, m edicines and 
supplies for tw o  years. O ver half a m illion dol­
lars has been spen t on th is  hum anitarian  work. 
T he treasu ry  is now  exhausted  and the F und  is 
asking the people of C anada to  provide m ore 
funds for th is  w o rth y  w ork. Greek m en, women 
and children are begging  for scraps. E very  tim e 
a relief ship com es in from C anada . . . and  there  
arc eigh t engaged in th is w ork . . . they  bu rs t 
forth into p rayers  of thankfulness. B earing  in 
m ind our re latively  fo rtunate  position, and the 
high state  of em ploym ent in the D om inion, we 
cannot ignore th is  noble, hum an plea. L e t us, 
therefore, give to  help the living, to p rev en t any 
fu rther holocaust of hum an lives.
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HAD A NOVEL EX PERIEN CE th is week. It Is no t 
on unusual th ing  to have som e read er tell us Umt tliey 
did not agree w ith  boinething we had w ritten  this w eek 
or next. T hat is to be expected, bu t to  have a m an wo 
see at least live tim es a week suddenly jum p  down our 
th roats about som ething we had w ritten  eighteen m onths 
ago was a little  out of the ordinary . W hy he had w aited 
eighteen m onths to  te ll us he thought we w ere “ill- 
inform ed. biased and unpatrio tic,” we w ill never know. 
Hut it was an  experience. The odd p art of it  was th a t 
we could but d im ly recall the  editorial. B ut that Is Uic 
new spaijer business . . . .  one n ev er know s w hat Is going 
to pop out a t one. P erhaps Uiut is Uie reason w hy all 
o ther businesses seem  tame, once one has had  a taste of 
p rin te rs  Ink. . . .
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M ixed gun crew s stood guard  on th e  ship w hich ca ried the P rim e M inister across the A tlan tic  fo r th e  confer­
ences *which”sealed the A xis’ doom. H ere  C hurchill is on the top bridge w ith  a gun crew  a t his side. He re tu rn ed  
to A frica and B rita in  by plane.
The National Purse
W ar Behind W a r
T here  ^  is alw ays a w ar behiiid a w ar—:not 
sim ply the battle  of production  on the hom e front, 
h u t the m achinations of diplom acy coupled w ith  
m ilitary  feints. In  the  p resen t phase of opera­
tions on both sides th is  psychological w ar is 
m uch in evidence. I t  does not, of course, super­
ced e  actual physical w arfare. I t  is properly  sub ­
sid iary  to  combat. B ut its contribution  to  victory- 
can be substantial.
On the Allied side th is  w arfare  is illu s tra ted  
in tile sudden sh ifting  of em phasis— from Ita ly  to  
the  M iddle East. T hough  there  is probably m uch 
m ore than  psychology inyolved in  the closing ot 
the  Syrian-Turkish  fron tier— there  are tw o m as­
sive and well equipped B ritish  A rm ies in the  
Middle E ast—nevertheless an ac t certain  to  be 
so widely publicized as the closing of a fron tier 
has im portan t elem ents of psychological w arfare. 
I t  advertises activity  on the p a rt of these arm ies, 
even while it m ay screen details.
If A llied troops w ere about to Strike som e­
w here else, this advertisem ent would he m ost use­
ful in d iverting  B erlin’s a tten tion  from the real 
danger point. A nd since the m ost effective use 
of Allied M iddle E a s t arm ies m ight be m ade 
th rough  Turkey,- the  annouricernent confronts 
G erm any w ith  a political question as well as .a 
m ilitary  one.
M eanwhije the b lasting  of Sicily keeps p a rt 
of the A xis’ a tten tion  on the probability  of a 
large-scale attack  bn Ita ly . T hese moves m ay 
well be followed by th rea ts  in the w est and north . 
I t  w in be recalled by studen ts  of h isto ry  th a t 
N apoleon’s power and his ab ility  to concentrate  
on the organization of Europe w as w orn dow n 
by his having to  send arm ies ru sh in g  across the  
C ontinent, now to  m eet one th rea t, now to  m eet 
ano ther far from the  first.
I t  is no t iiRprobable, in such a  situation, th a t 
the  peace feelers reported ly  sen t o u t by R um ania 
a re  only an Axis coun ter m ove to  th e  “w ar of 
nerves’’ now  being* directed  so ably against our 
enemies. N ote, too, reports  via Stockholm  th a t 
G erm any and R ussia have ju s t been engaged in 
unsuccessful peace ta lks.
Both of these are feeble efforts. T he  first- 
m entioned, indeed, could even have o rig inated  in 
A llied circles. R ut the  second is obviously one of 
a series of A xis a ttem p ts  w hose clum siness in­
creases w ith  desperation. I t  com es a t a m om ent
I t  is com forting  to know  th a t the  F o u rth  
V ictory Loan p u t a financial backing of som e­
th ing  like $1,800 behind every  fighting Canadian. 
W e should no t forget, how ever, th a t w e have 
pledged, ourselves to  back each m an w ith  approxi­
m ately  $7,000 before the y ear is out. O n ly  by 
honoring th is  p ledge can w e be sure th a t  no sail­
or, soldier o r a irm an  will lack gU ns.or am m uni­
tion a t the crucial m om ent.
O u r budget for the  fiscal year ending M arch, 
1944, is $5,500,000,000. A lm ost half th is  am ount 
is being raised by borrow ing, in the  form  of 
V ictory B onds and  W a r Sayings. T axes m ake 
up the  balance, w ith  those bn the personal in­
comes of 2,000,000 C anadians form ing a  large 
share. .
O ne of th e  b ig  problerns in collecting a  re- ; 
venue of th is size is receiv ing  com plete and  ac­
cura te  re tu rn s  in p len ty  o f tim e. T he deadline 
is Ju n e  30, b u t g e ttin g  them  in a  few days 
ahead of th a t date  will save tim e and m oney for 
all concerned, and  thereby  help the -war effort.
So, as the  C hinese m axim  suggests : P ay  your 
tax  on tim e and  you w ill be happy  even w ith  an 
em pty  purse .”
relieve A llied a ir forces of convoy tasks. T hese 
victories come, m oreover, a t a tim e w hen the U n ­
ited N ations are beginning to w in the battle  
against the Nazi undersea craft.
T hese facts should be added together. V ic to ry  
is cum ulative. Every  advantage gained spells a 
new d isadvantage for the enemy. M ore and more, 
as the objectives of Allied stra tegy  are achieved, 
the  enem y’s s tra teg y  is confused, w eakened, pu t 
ou t of jo in t. T he dissolution , of Ita lian  illusions 
abou t “ M are N o stru m ” is w atched anxiously not 
only in Berlin bu t in far-aw ay Tokyo. T he open­
ing of the M editerranean  shortcu t enhances the  
naval pow er of both B rita in  and the U nited  States- 
a t the expense of Japan .
I t  used to be pointed out th a t the  U nited  
N ations could lose the en tire  w ar by losing the ir 
g rip  on the .M ed ite rranean  areas. N ow  it appears, 
th a t the k ind o f g rip  th ey  are tak in g  on these  
areas will do m uch to  speed total v ictory.
The Hope O f  The Future
G reat w orld  em pires have risen, g row n slo th­
ful and died. T h ey  died because they  did no t 
fulfil a need in the  new tim es in to  w hich they  
em erged. T h ey  forgot the ever-grow ing desire of 
m an to  govern  him self, to  be free, to  run his ow n 
affairs.
T he B ritish  E m pire  g rew  b u t did no t die. 
I t  did not, and will not, because of the  character 
o f the  people a t its  ebre and the principles th ey  
follow. F o r those people, from w hom  flowed 
parliam en tary  governm ent, w idened control over 
th e ir ow n affairs and w ere glad to  see the  sam e 
developm ent am ong the  peoples of o ther lands. _ 
N ow  as a g rea t .part of the  Em pire we have the  
B ritish  Common-vyealth of N ations, each one fully, 
self-governing  and equal to  each other, all w ork­
ing toge ther for the  com m on good.
T h a t com m on good is n o t only the  com m on
good of the m em bers of the Com m onw ealth, bu t 
of all peoples. T he  sense of fairness th a t has 
been the rock on w hich B ritain  has bu ilt has 
spread to all parts  of the w orld un til the  term  
B ritish fair i)lay carries w ith it a m eaning  th a t 
appeals to  all oppressed.
Today, w hen free men are fighting against 
oppression, the  B ritish  Com m onw ealth s tands 
ou t as a bu lw ark  ag a in st the wave of hate, b ru t­
ality, bestiality . N ow  the Com m onw ealth fijghts 
together w ith o ther pow erful nations, w ith  the 
U nited  S tates, w ith  R ussia and China, w ith  the 
refugees of the  nations which fell before the  foe. 
B ut for m ore than  a year, from the  fall of F rance  
un til the  invasion by  G erm any of R ussia, the  
C om m onw ealth  stood alone, the only  hope for 
those w ho love the  free spirit, w ho believe chil­
dren have a rig h t to  happiness, w ho ha te  bar­
barism .
Success of the C om m onw ealth’s cause is the  
success of the  cause of all men w ho strive to  be 
free. In  the p a tte rn  of the  B ritish C om m oilw ealth 
of N ations lies the hope of the  fu tu re . F o r as the 
C om m onw ealth  peoples w ork toge ther, they  form  
the only function ing  in ternational bbdy. A nd it 
w ill be an in te rna tiona l body of free and equal 
nations w hich will banish war.
Face and Fill
Success, th ey  used  to say, com es in cans! 
failure com es in can ’t s ! W ith  ra tion ing  of canned 
goods, success m eans doing w ith  th e  cans you 
can have. T h e  failures are those w ho grouse 
about the  cans they  can’t.
T h ey  have m ade som e of the  g rea tes t con tri­
butions to  the advancem ent of science and m edi­
cine, w ritten  som e of the  w orld’s best lite ra tu re , 
com posed som e of th e  w orld’s finest music— and 
a lso 'th e  R ussians can fight.
Equality O f  Service
H dn. C. D. H ow e has s ta ted  th a t only four 
2>er cent of m unition  w orkers are deferred from 
m ilitary  service. T h is  w ould am ount to  approxi­
m ately  40,000 m en or 20 per cent of our arm y 
overseas. A num ber th a t w ould  be ex trem ely  
valuable in th e  even t of an  Allied offensive 
ag a in st E urope th is  sum m er. No investigation  
o f deferm ents has ever been m ade and little  or 
no th ing  has been said in th e  H ouse abou t the 
m atte r. A pparen tly  even a rd e n t conscrip tionists 
have agreed to  hands off on th is  issue.
T he open and flagrant failure of the au th o ri­
ties to  pick up for m ilitary  s e rv ic e m a n y  th o u s­
ands of men in C anada is still m ore im portan t. 
E v e ry  m an of m ilita ry  age w ho is noLa*bona fide 
farm er o r m unition  w orker should  be .drafted and 
m ade to  serve. T h e  p icture of w holesale evasion 
is not a  p re tty  one.
A fu rther issue is the  “Zornbies.” Those 
pseudo-soldiers w ho refuse o r refrain  to  “go 
active” and w ander around  Canada from  one 
camp to  an o th er developing a  grouch against 
every th ing  and everybody. I f  the  Prim e M inister 
cannot storriach the  obvious and  honest course, 
conscription for overseas, a t least he m igh t take 
the in te lligen t course and place the “Zom bies” in 
useful occupations. T he paradox  of an  acute 
farm  and  industria l labor sh o rtage  w ith  thousands 
of “hom e defence” soldiers left to rot in idleness 
is sickening in its  fu tility .
(From  th e  flies
m e
T he K elow na C ourier)
THlR'rY YEAgSyAGj 
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th e  m anager“J . W. W oolsey has been selected a^
: of th e  K elow na G row ers’ lExchange.” . '
“The old C.P.R sheds a t th e  north  end  of the; old 
-dock a t  las t have  been  to m  down, and th e  rem oval of 
the- an c ien t eyesores is a  v e ry  welcome accom plishm ent.”
A t a m eeting  of th e  C ity Council i t  w as announced 
b y  M ayor J . W. Jones th a t  h e  had  secured a  p riv a te  loan 
fo r th e  C ity of $25,000 a t  eight p e r cent in terest, w hich 
w ould enab le  se ttlem en t to  be m ade of th e  am ount due 
on th e  sewage disp.osal w orks, also of th e  expenses in  
connection w ith  -widening of Pendozi Street,^ and  w ould 
leave a sm all balance; fo r th e  F inance C om m ittee.
T he C hurch  of St.-M ichael an d  All Angels was dedi­
cated  to  the  w orship  of God -with befitting cerem ony on 
Sunday, Ju n e  15th, by  the  B ishop of N ew  W estm inster, 
w ho w as perfo rm ing  th e  du ties of the Diocese of K ^ t -  
enay, 'pend ing  election of th e  first bishop of th a t see. T he 
o th e t clergy tak in g  p a r t included  the Rector, Rev. T. 
G reene, Rev. A. H. Solly, Rev. A. V. D espard  and  Rev. 
C. H. M eyrick. T he church  w as crow ded w ith  such a 
la rg e  and  rep resen ta tiv e  congregation th a t m any had  to  
stand.
sevenths of th is  am oun t m ust be devoted to  school p u r ­
poses. T he iU unicipality of G lenm ore w ill get $282.05. 
■The m unicipalities receive 35 p e r-cen t of th e  to ta l p ro ­
fits, w hile  th e  hospitals get 15 p e r cent, shared  ^ o n g s t  
them  on th e  basis of n o t m ore th an  25 cen ts p er d ay  p e r  
patient. F ive p e r  cen t is placed in  a reserv e  fund, and  
th e  balance of th e  profits goes to  th e  C onsolidated  R e­
venue F u n d  of th e  province. The to ta l profits earned  
during  the . accounting period  am ounted to  $1,250,000.”
T h irty  thousand  K am loops tro u t eyed eggs w ere  
placed in  th e  M cCulloch lakes on M onday, Ju n e  18th, by  
G. N. G artrell, D om inion F isheries Inspector. Subse­
quently , tw o  hundred ' thousand  eyed eggs w ere deposit­
ed in  O kanagan L ake a t  Penticton. T he stocking was 
done by the  D epartm en t of M arine and  F isheries a t  th e  
request of the  sportsm en’s organizations a t  K elow na and  
Penticton. . ^  ^
A t th e  m on th ly  m eeting  of th e  K elow na B oard of 
Trade, on J u n e  19th, n in e teen  applications fo r m em b er­
ship w ere  received  and  w ere  accepted.
EverybodyV Sea
T he M editerranean  is n o t an Ita lian  lake. 
I t  is a -world h ighw ay. I t  is being  restored  to  its 
na tu ra l place in the  econom y of nations by the 
United- N ations victories in A frica and on the 
three islands th a t  fell in as m any  days.
T he sho rten in g  of the  sea rou te  to the  E ast, 
which had a lready  resu lted  from  the reopening 
of the M editerranean , is equal to  m illions of tons 
of shipping. In  a  sense it m ay be com pared to  re­
triev ing  225 of th e  m erchan t ships sen t to  the 
bottom  by U -boats. T h e  la test victories will also
TWEN'TY YEARS AGO 
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“B lack T arta rian , cherries, packed a t  E ast K elow na, 
a re  now  being  shipped in  sm all quantities by express, 
m ostly  to  poin ts in  th e  (Irow’s^Nest Pass.”
“C anning  operations w ere  com m enced a t th e  Occi­
d en ta l cannery  on T uesday m orning, som e tw en ty  tyo- 
ihen  and  g irls being  em ployed in  hand ling  straw berries, 
w hich  a re  a rriv in g  m ostly  from  O kanagan C entre, W in­
field and  E ast K elow na.”
■ ' •  •  •
“T he follow ing rea l esta te  agents of K elow na’ hav e  
gazetted  as licensed u n d e r the  ‘R eal Estate A gents L icen­
sing A ct:' Chas. Fow ler, G. A. Fisher, H ew etson & 
M antle, Ltd., Chas. H. Jackson, M antle & Wilson, Ltd., 
M cTavish & 'Whillis, D. H. R attenbury , E. W. W ilkinson.”
T he O kanagan  m ilitia  u n it  then  know n as th e  1st 
R egim ent of B.C. M ounted Rifles, la te r th e  1st B.C. D ra­
goons, w en t in to  cam p fo r annual" tra in in g  from  Ju n e  
19th to 27th, on the  Boyce p roperty  on th e  lakeshore, 
adjoining th e  sou thern  boundary  of the city. The squad-, 
rbns in  cam p w ere  “A,” 'V’em on, “B,” Lum by, an d  “C”, 
Penticton. K elow na d id  no t have a squadron a t th a t  
tim e b u t fu rn ished  a troop, u n d er C aptain O. V. M aiide- 
-Roxby, M.C., to  th e  P en tic ton  squadron. The to ta l 
streng th  am ounted  to  135 of all ranks and  125 horses, 
u n d er com m and of Lieut.-Col. G. C. Johnson, D.S.O., M.C.
THESE DAYS NERVES ARE strained, tem pers be­
come short. K ind people snap answ ers and, to  reverse 
the saying, a soft question  brings w rath . Y et there is 
m ore reason th an  ev e r fo r the  pleasant, kindly  little  
things th a t m ake life easier, th a t  soften th e  rub, th a t 
bring smiles instead  of scowls. W hen some tired girl 
in  one of the  shops snaps a t  a custom er; when some 
h arried  shopper forgets th a t th e  g irl helping her m ake 
h e r choice has w orries too, courtesy  seems to  fly out the 
window. Yet th e re  is no th ing  th a t takes the  place of 
everyday  courtesy w hen people m ingle. C ourtesy Is 
necessary, for, as G eorge M ered ith  wrote, “See ye no t 
C ourtesy is th e  tru e  alchem y, tu rn in g  to  gold all i t  
touches and trjes?” 'fh e re  can be no association betw een 
hum ans w ithout the  saving touches of friendliness w hich 
“On a sudden, clasp us w ith  a sm ile.” . . . T here seems 
to  be abroad a feeling th a t to  show ability  there  m ust be 
grulincss. To some people th e  fact th a t jobs are easy 
to get seems to  m ake them  w an t to  prove th e ir  bigness 
by rudeness. A lfred  Tennyson, who, m any w ill say, is 
only a stuffy V ictorian, knew  h um an  n a tu re  b e tte r th an  
that. I t was h e  w ho said, w h a t m any know  by  experi­
ence, th a t  “The g re a te r  the  m an the g rea te r the  cou rt­
esy.” And if w h a t he  says is true , th a t “C ourtesy w ins 
wom an all os w ell as v alo r m ay,” need  th e re  be anything 
fu r th e r said? . . . Or, fo r those w ho don’t  like Tennyson, 
they  m igh t tu rn  to  a ph ilosopher like  R alph W aldo Em ­
erson, and  w ith him  rep ea t slowly, so th a t it  w ill stick 
in th e ir  mind, these w ords of his: “Life is no t so short 
b u t th a t there is alw ays tim e enough for courtesy.” The 
little  things, th e  k ind  sm ile of th e  g irl behind the coun­
ter, th e  p leasan t nod of th e  m an  pushing through a  
crow ded streetcar, th e  happy  “Good m orning” of th e  
m an a t  the  n ex t desk, and the  cheery  g rin  of the m an  
w e pass o n ,th e  stree t, all m ake the heavy s tra in  of th e  
w ar easie r to bear. I t  is tru e  today  as w hen  L aurence 
S terne some 175 years ago said it: “Hail, ye small, sw eet 
courtesies of life! fo r sm ooth do ye m ake th e  road of it.”
■. . . . T he tru th  is th a t  w e all—^you and  I and our neigh­
bors—are  h igher s tru n g  these days. We have w orries 
and a re  inclined to  fo rge t th a t th e  o ther chap has w or- 
■ ries, too. 'The w orld  w ould be  m uch happier; K elow na 
w ould be a m uch b e tte r  town, if  w e w ould each give 
ju s t a little  m ore th o u g h t to  those com m on everyday 
courtesies w hich a re  sm all in  them selves b u t do m ean  
a  lot. . . .  -
r  p - m  ■
CURRENT SU BJECTS O F conversation a re  a fa ir  
indication of w ha t in te rests  th e  public  m ind, and  w ithou t 
a  doubt th e  w a r and  a ll its ram ifications assum e first 
place a t  p resent. T here  is aw ays a danger th a t this in ­
te rest and  discussion, m ay be m isdirected . Unfortunately* 
m isdirected  ta lk  is u sually  colored to  such an  ex ten t 
th a t  it  m akes in te re stin g  listening. I t  is im portan t th a t 
w e recognize, th is  in  o u r daily  conversation. I t  is im ­
po rtan t because th e  though ts of m illions of people in  th is  
country  a re  so preoccupied and  seriously concerned w ith  
the tria ls  and trib u la tio n s of w a r  th a t any m isdirected 
ta lk  is ex trem ely  harm fu l. T he m ateria l th ings ..w e 
have tak en  so m uch  fo r  g ran ted  are  in  an  increasing, d s- 
gree becom ing less p len tifu l, and  in  some cases a re  b e­
ing denied lis. U n d er these conditions, w e are  a ll m ore 
sensitive to  th e  little  things, th a t  touch upon our daily  
. lives. T here a re  m oun ting  evidences th a t ce rta in  articles 
or com m odities th a t  w e enjoy now  w ill b e  still fu r th e r 
decreased or tak en  aw ay. 'We m ust realize th a t th is is 
necessary to  m eet th e  ever-increasing  dem ands of this 
war, and  w e w ill be  called on to sacrifice such things as 
a re  essentials to  be used fo r n io re pressing n ee d s .. I t  b e ­
comes an  obligation, then , to  in su re  th a t th e  sources of 
po ten tia l irrita tio n  in  our daily  lives a re  rem oved—care­
less speech, deception, destruc tive  criticism  m ust be  com­
p letely  eradicated, and  m isd irected  speech m ust be ex ­
posed. H ere  a re  a  few  exam ples of rum ors th a t are b e­
ing bantered  abou t ■which, as usual, a re  re fu ted  upon 
presen tation  of facte. . . . -
' r  p  m
RUMOR: “TH ERE A R E h im dreds of C anadian and
A m erican,service m en com ing back  from  overseas, whose- 
m inds a re  com pletely blotto.” FACT: Brig.-G en. H. F. 
McDonald, chairm an of th e  C anad ian  Pension Commis­
sion: “T he fact is th a t w e have y e t to  deal w ith  any  m en- 
. ta l cases w hich could b e  'a ttribu ted  to  b a ttle  service. Such 
! m ental cases as have  com e to  th e  no tice of the  commis­
sion have come to  lig h t as a re su lt of thb  carefu l ‘screen­
ing’ of enlisted m en -b y  the  service m edical authorities. 
Such cases come to  th e  attention- oU the au tho rities  long 
before th e  ind ividual reaches th e  sphere of ac tua l battle.
In  addition  to  using a ll existing facilities fo r th e  care and  
trea tm en t of such cases in  Canada, the  D epartm ent of 
Pensions and N ational H ealth  is setting  up  special re -  . 
conditioning cen tres th ro u g h o u t th e  D om inion w here 
p roper a tte n tio n ' m ay  b e  given. E very  effort is being 
m ade to  assist these  m en  to  re tu rn  to  civ il life a s  useful 
citizens.”
, " r  - p  m
“B oth M ission C reek  and  MiU Creek a re  how falling  
rap id ly , a ll d an g er of an y  fu r th e r  dam age to  roads and  
bridges from  these stream s being  now considered to  be  
over. D uring  th e  recen t ra in s  th e  second b ridge on th e  
w ay to  F . T hom eloe’s ranch  was washed o u t by Saw m ill 
C reek  and  is now  being replaced. Several b ridges w ere 
also dam aged a t  N aram ata, and  S. T. EUiott, G eneral 
F orem an  fo r th is  d istrict, is m aking arrangem en ts fo r 
th e ir  rep a ir.”
“T he C ity  of K elow na w ill receive $2,632.45 as its  
share of th e  profits on th e  sale of liquor by  th e  G overn­
m en t fo r th e  six  m onths ending M arch 31st last. Two-
TEN YEARS AGO 
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The R otary  (Club of K elow na had  reason  to  be p roud  
of th e  a ttendance reco rd  a t its  weekly, m eetings. F o r 
th e  m onth  of M ay, 1933, the  percentage of attendance 
w as 94.39, and  fo r the  w hole of th e  p receding  year i t  was 
91.8.
•  •  •
Ow ing to  lack  of adequate  financial support, th e  K e ­
low na and  D istric t M osquito Cnotrol Association -had 
been  com pelled to  cu rta il operations to  th e  m inim um , 
and  one large  a rea  infested  w ith  larvae h ad  been ab an ­
doned altogether, an d  it w as feared  that, unless th e  p u b ­
lic m ade an  im m ediate response to  an  appeal fo r funds, 
th e  pest w ould be  m uch in  evidence d u rin g  th e  h o t 
w eather.
A t the  tw en tie th  an n u a l en terta inm en t given by  th e  
1st K elow na Troop of Boy Scouts on F riday , Ju n e  16th, 
a novelty  was a  h isto rical pagean t of th e  O kanagan, 
w hich w as ca rried  ou t v ery  creditably  by  th e  boys and  
proved keen ly  in te restin g  to  th e  audience. - T here w ere  
eigh t scenes in  all, the  first depicting a  pow -w ow  of the- 
aborigines before th e  com ing of th e  w h ite  m an, an d  th e  
o thers dealing  w ith  succeeding periods an d  stages of 
deve lopm en t
RUM0R:'7^“TH E M EN BACK from  overseas and dis­
charged from  th e ir  u n its  a re  finding it  d ifficult to  get 
jobs, and  th e  G overnm ent is doing nothing." FACT: W. 
S. Woods, A ssociate D eputy  M inister, D epartm erit of 
Pensions and  N ational H ealth : “W e receive m onthly  rc r 
ports from  our w e lfa re  officers th roughou t th e  Dom im oh 
and  those rep o rts  ind icate  th a t no  difficulty  is being en ­
countered  in  finding w o r k 'f o r  a ll d ischarged soldters 
who a re  fit and ab le  and  ■willing to w ork. If, a f te r  a  ce r­
ta in  period, we a re  u n ab le  to  find ^ o r k  fo r th e  re tu rn ed  
.m an, w e a re  able to  p ay  h im  a  cash benefit. T he fact 
th a t th e re  w ere only 112 re tu rn ed  m en  receiving cash 
benefits a t  the  la s t coim t is definite indication th a t th e  
num ber of em ployable re tu rn ed  m en  ou t of w ork  is, 
indeed, small. T he h ig h est nu m b er of d ischarged  m en 
receiving c a s h : benefits a t  th e  end  of any  m onth  t h i s . 
y ea r was 156. W hen one considers th a t som e 75,000 m en 
have been  discharged and  tu rn ed  back  in to  civ il life, 
th e  nu m b er who have been  im able to  find jobs is very  
small. T he departm en t h as  estab lished  w elfare centres 
in  every  p rincipal cen tre  in  C anada e ith e r on, o r inim edir 
ately  ad jacen t to  G overnm ent em ploym ent offices. We 
endeavor to  contact ev e ry  ex-serv ice m an  a t  the  tim e of • 
his discharge. U pon d ischarge th e  ind iv idual receives 
T u rn  to  P ag e  8, S to ry  1
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t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  T H R E E
USE SALT
B U C K E R F iE L D ’S
GROWING MASH
w hen p u tting  Up 
hay . . .
IT  P A Y S !
and
GROWING SCRATCH
GARDEN
TOOLS
A rsenate of Lead 
and
N icotine Sulphate
FERTILIZERS
>V
Tluiirwaiigni
Robin 
Hood' -
'P A N  '  o n i B D ' 'OATS
B uy  your Spring 
P A IN T IN G  
N E E D S  
N O W  I
and
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FEED  STORE Free Delivery
S
R^ICE
tu e d  trade nwrk of Kellogg ’ j KHISPIES"Rice K rispies” is a regis> tere  tr  mar  f ll  ’ j
Company of Canada Limited, px-/- 
for its brand o f oven-popped "
rice. Get some today!  ^ - , ....
If eiar,..
S O  C R I S P  T H E Y .  C  R - A - C - K - L - E  I N  C R E A M !
N O W  I S  T H E
I t ’s tim e to  s tr ik e ! F o r over th ree  lo n g  yeairs the  
A rm y  has been tra in in g  . . .  im p a tie n t. . .  s trm ning  for 
action  . . . now  w e’re  read y  to  fight like all-hell-broke 
loose. T h ere ’s no th ing  “phoney” a b o u t the  A rm 3r’s 
ro le  , .  . T H E  A R M Y  M U S T  F IN IS H  T H E  JO B !
D on’t  fool yourse lf th a t  the enem y w ill sim ply  
fold up ,. , . w e expect heavy  casualties . . . w e’ll need 
reinforcem ents. I t  tak es  a  year to  tra in  a soldier. 
T h a t’s w hy  yoUr active help is needed— n o t nex t year 
— B U T  R IG H T  N O W !
M en and  w om en, if you  
physically  fiti vo lun teer 
now ! Be ready  to  p lay  
y o u r p a rt in  o rder to  h a s ­
te n  the_ glorious final 
show dow n.
are of, m ilita ry  age and
F o r in form ation regard ing  
en lis tm en t in  th e  C anadian 
A ctive Arm y, apply  to  any 
A rm y R ecruiting  Office or 
y o u r local C ivilian R ecruiting  
A dviser. In  Vancouver, apply  
to  R ecruiting  Offices a t  Van-r 
couver Barracks, G ranville 
S tree t (Old H otel V ancouver).
THE ARMY 
N E E D S...
Men, 18 to  45 years of age, 
and physically  fit, fo r  the  
C anadian A ctive Arm y.
Young M en of 17, w ith  
G rade v m  schooling, for: 
special trad e -tra in in g  com:- 
scs.
W omen from  ,18 and u n ­
der 50 years of age, w ithout 
dependents, fo r  the C.W.
,A.C.,-:'„; ■
V eterans of th e  la s t war, 
under 55 y ea rs  of age, for 
the V eterans’ Guard.
C A N A D IA M  A C T I V E  A R M Y
I F  n ’S
v r s
g q q b *
O g»W »o
NEXT THURSDAY 
DOMINION DAY
C anadians W ill O bserve T ra ­
ditional D ate in C oun try ’s 
H isto ry  W hen  O ttaw a  C han­
ges P lans
Cost of Living index Based
O n  M any Factors Besides Food
SWIM CLUB WILL 
MEET TOMORROW 
NIGHT AT 7.30
—------  J
Food is O nly  T h irty  Peic C ent MISSING SUGAR
O ttaw a A ccording to  ^
N ext T hursday  is  Ju ly  1 and, 
a fte r considerable backing and fill­
ing on the p a r t of Uie Dojulnion 
G ovenunent, O ttaw a has decided to 
celebrate  Dom inion Day in  the tra ­
d itional m aim er.
Som e w eeks ago M onday, Ju ly  5, 
w as designated us the official date 
on wliicli C anadians w ould observe 
C anada 's bi 1*111 as a nation, 'llicn  
lust week O ttaw a rev erse^  Us de­
cision by a second order-in-councli 
w hich over-rulcxl th e  enactm ent se t­
ting  up Ju ly  5 us tlie holiday date.
Tlte last-m inute change has cre- 
ntcHi qu ite  a  lo t of confusion, as in 
m any p arts  of C anada a rran g e­
m ents liad been m ade fo r special 
ce lebrations on the M onday date, 
and advertising  By billboard  and 
poster had  been  dlsplayc-d. In  K am ­
loops, plans have had  to bo revist>d 
hurricHily, and tlie D om inion Day 
com m ittee has announced th a t tlie 
celebration w ill be he ld  on T h u rs­
day.
A pparently  th e  change in da te  is 
a victor^' fo r trad itio n  over tlie 
w ishes of the  D epartm ent of Labor, 
wliich sponsored tho M onday holi­
day. I t  was stressed by the  Labor 
D epartm ent th a t a  b reak  on T h u rs­
day handicapped production, and 
th a t M onday holidays no t only 
avoided th is  defect b u t gave w o rk ­
ers  a tw o-day r e s t
T here  is no  question th a t M onday 
holidays have  obvious advantages, 
b u t apparen tly  it w as fe lt in  ce r­
ta in  q u a rte rs  th a t  th e re  should be 
no tam pering  w ith  a  trtaditional 
d a te  in  C anada’s h istory , so T h u rs­
day, Ju ly  1, w ill again  m ark  C ana­
da’s estab lishm ent as a  self-govern­
ing dom inion in  th e  B ritish  Com ­
m onw ealth  of Nations.
FLT.-LT. G A R B U n 
TRAINED BY 
F.O. ALAN FRANCE
W estbank  D. F . C. T ransfers  
F rom  B om bardier to  P ilo t 
A nd Solos A fter E ig h t H ours
An in teresting  le tte r  received by 
Mr. and  Mrs. O, F rance from  th e ir 
son, F.O. A lan  France, describes his 
m eeting w ith  F it. Lt. D ave G arbutt, 
D.F.C., a fo rm er resid en t on the 
w est side of O kanagan Lake, oppos­
ite K elow na. ^
Fit. Lt. G arb u tt’s g a llan try  in  ac- 
ition was described in  T he C ourier 
several m onths ago w hen  announce­
m ent of h is aw ard  of th e  D.F.C. 
was made. A t th a t tim e th e  w ell- 
know n athlete, who holds the  High 
School record  fo r th e  m ile  and won 
m any troph ies fo r ru n n in g  a t tra c k  
m eets, w as a  bom bardier.
A pparen tly  som e w eeks ago F it. 
L t. G arb u tt passed t h e . tests for 
p ilo t tra in in g  and  w as posted to  the  
school a t  . w hich  F.O. F ran c e  is in ­
structing. A lan  F ran ce  w rites th a t 
h e  asked th a t h is fr ie n d  be assign­
ed  to h im  fo r  in stru c tio n , and  th a t 
h e  h ad  th e  p leasu re  o f sending h im  
“solo” a f te r  eigfit h o u rs  schooling.
A t th e  tim e  of w ritin g  o n  M ay 
24, F.O. F rance h ad  ju s t  r e tu r n ^  
from  sajdng goodbye to  h is  pupil, 
w ho w as on h is  w ay  to  London to  
receive his; D.F.C. from  th e  King. 
A fte r th a t  cerem ony F it. Lt. G ar­
b u tt  and  -F.O. F ran ce  p lanned  _ to 
m eet and: do a  b it  of celebrating  
w ith  “th e  ^ r l  friends,” according 
to  th e  le tte r. .
A lan  F ran ce  rep o rts  th a t  h e  is 
v e ry  fit and  developing q u ite  a  tan^ 
so th e  su n  m ust be  sh ih ing  w ith  f a ir  
reg u la rity  in  E n ^ a n d  th is  sjpring.' 
H e is on in structional w o rk  and  a 
large  nu m b er o f h is  p u p ils  a re  A ir 
Force officers w ho hav e  trm isferred  
fo r p ilo t tra in in g  from  o th er a ir  
crew  duties.
STUDENtS SUCCEED 
IN PIANOFORTE 
EXAMINATIONS
Five K elow na Musiciahis L is t­
ed in R oyal Schools of M usic 
T es t ■.:
F ive K elow na studen ts  a re  listed 
as successful in  recen t m usic exam ­
inations held  by D r. J . F rederic  
S tanton, exam iner u n d e r  the  Asso­
ciated  B oard of th e  R oyal Schools 
of Music.
In  G rade VH, advanced  piano­
forte, E ileen B eatrice G raliam  pass­
ed w ith  distinction. In  G rade IH, 
B ruce Catchpole i>assed w ith  cred­
it, and in  G rade II, M argaret Elsie 
.cth iigg a l »  passed w ith  credit. 
C harles J . D ow ning is listed  as pass­
ing  w ith  c red it in  p ianoforte. G rade 
1.
Prices paid by consum ers for 
fresli fru it and  vegetabies a re  higii 
Uiis year.
T!ie Doininion B ureau of S ta tis t­
ics, w h ld i estlinatea th e  Cost of 
L iving Index, records a  to ta l food 
cost increase of 30 p e r cent. How­
ever, of the foods listed qnc q u a rte r  
had  increased m ore Uian 50 per 
cen t einco the  w ar began.
C anada’s housew ives claim  Uiat 
oome food item s have increased 100 
I>cr cent and in some cases 200 per 
cent, and they  w onder abou t the 
w hole cost of liv ing and rem em ber 
th a t the  Cost of L iv ing  Index 
shows a rise of only 17 p e r cent.
“How,” they  say, "can  these In­
creased food costs be  reconciled  
w ith  the  Index figure of 17 p e r cent? 
S liouldn’t  tho Index be ad justed  in 
accordance w ith  these individual 
h igher costs and  so b rin g  abou t an 
increase in  the  cost of living bon­
us?”
Housewives a re  inclined to  con­
sider food alone w hen th in k in g  ab ­
o u t living costs, C onsum er In fo rm ­
ation Service po in ts out. A lthough 
foods a re  bouglU fa r  m ore often 
th an  o ther liv ing  requirem ents, it 
is im portant to  realize th a t food 
represen ts only about 31 p e r cen t of 
to tal living costs. All g roups and 
th e ir percentage of th e  w hole m ust 
be considered. They a re  as follows:
P ercen tage
Food .......................   31
Rentals .....................................  19
F uel and L igh t .................... 6
C lothing ...........   12
Home Furnishings an d  S e r­
vices .....................................  9
■ M iscellaneous Item s w hich 
include: Health, Personal 
Care, T ransportation , Re­
creation and Life In su r­
ance .......   23
' T herefore i t  w ill be seen th a t a 
varia tion  in the  cost of one o r two 
food item s w hich are  purchased  a t 
irreg u la r in tervals w ill n o t effect 
any  m arked  'change in  th e  Index. 
A n  analysis of the  functions and 
w orkings of th e  Index  should m ake 
th is  fact m ore readily  understood.
T he Cost of L iving Index  is d e ­
signed to record  the  rise  o r fa ll in 
th e  cost of an  average C anadian 
fam ily ’s budget since an  ea rlie r date 
o r period. T his ea rlie r period  is 
August, 1939. T he fam ily  budget 
on w hich the  Index is based  was 
w orked out from  an  analysis of 
th e  budgets o f 1,439 typ ical w age- 
ea rn e r fam ilies sca tte red  across 
C anada during  the  year end ing  Sep­
tem ber, 1938. T he average fam ily 
w as estim ated to  ea rn  $1,453 an d  to  
consist of 4.6 persons, th a t  is, fa th e r 
and  m other and  tw o .or th ree  ch ild ­
ren . T h e  analysis of th e  expend i­
tu res  of these fam ilies o v er the  
period  o f one year form ed th e  bas­
is fo r estim ating th e  liv ing  costs 
fo r th e  average C anadian fam ily, 
and  th is is used by th e  B ureau  of 
S tatistics to  check p rice  changes.
T his fam ily budget includes th e  
sam e am ounts of th e  sam e item s 
from  m onth to  m onth, and  checks 
a re  m ade regu larly  in  d istric ts rig h t 
across Canada to  ascertain  any  v a ­
ria tio n  in  th e  cost of th ese  items. 
T h en  th e  to ta l of a ll v aria tio n s m  
p rice  is  m easured and  th e  compos­
ite  Index figure calculated.
I t  is a  n a tu ra l th in g  fo r  house­
w ives to  consider fbod alone w hen 
th in k in g  of liv ing  costs. M any do 
riot realize th a t food rep resen ts  on­
ly  about 31 p e r cent of to ta l liv ing  
expenditures, and  th e  few  item s of 
h i ^ e r  cost form  only a  v e ry  sm all 
percentage, of this. S helter, hea lth  
(iosts, ca r fa res and life  insurance, 
to  nam e a  few  o ther expenditures, 
have  increased m uch less th a n  17 
p e r  cent. A no ther im p o r t^ t  fac t is 
th a t  b read  arid m ilk, w hich  rep re - 
serit 20 p er cen t of to ta l food costs, 
have increased little  o r n o t a t  all 
over p re -w ar prices. M any of those 
foods w hich recen tly  have  b een  sell­
ing a t  somewihat s ta rtlin g  prices 
a re  out-.of-season item s w h ich  have 
been im ported  from  th e  U nited  
S tates and M exico a t  h ig h  cost. 
W ith th e  appeararice of local pro­
ducts on th e  n iarket, p rices w ill 
assum e .a m ore norm al level, and 
these  item s of food w ill b e  accept­
ab le  to all budgets.
I t  is essential th a t a ll liv ing  costs, 
in  th e ir rig h t p roportion  and  over 
a  period of tirne, should b e  corisid- 
ered  w hen estim ating  any  varia tion  
in  th e  cost of living. T h is  is  the  
m ethod used  b y  th e  B u reau  of 
S ta tis tic s ' to a rriv e  a t th e  Cost of 
L iv ing  Index. T his tendency  to  see 
only th e  rise  in  cost of one o r  two 
food com m odities is ap t to  b e  m is­
leading and to lead  to erroneous com  
elusions.
POST OFFICE
All Ju n io r Sw im m ers Should 
Be O ut F o r T h is  M eeting in 
T h e  A quatic  L ounge
C orrect Street A ddress B ut N o 
B o x  Number R esponsible 
F o r Delay—C hanges of A d­
dress A rc Problem
T h e  Ogopogo Sw im m ing C lub w ill 
hold an  organization m eeting to- 
incxiTOW even ing  in  Uie Kelow na 
A quatic lounge, s ta rtin g  a t 7JJ0
p.m.
A  fu ll tu rn o u t of awimmera is
for tiii' of evening cia-vx-s
In advanced sw iiiunlng instruction.. 
As Uie w ar has p u t an end  to senior 
in>mjH*Uti(m in inowt cam*!, it rests 
wills Use jurtiors in  Kekswria to 
s ta rt train ing  now fur the  coming 
R egatta in  Auguiri.
Cojith Roy I» n g lcy  is fa r  from  
I,x«simisUc abou t tlie m ateria l al 
hand but slitjsees tlia t young sw im ­
m ers m ust s ta rt regu lar tra in ing  at 
oiic-e if Use k in k s axe to be Ironed 
o u t and the c lub  is U> ntake a s le w ­
ing in Uie R egatta events. The 
new pool w ill be u big he lp  In de­
veloping sw iiiuners, and every  boy 
o r g irl w ho can swim  now but 
w an ts to develop into u real splasli 
a r tis t aliould Join up for the reg u ­
la r  instruction.
lnstca.i of throw ing  away stale 
muffins, biixuils o r  rolls, dampt-n 
the inside of a j.»aix'r bag with w a­
ter, p u t the bisicuilii or rolls into 
th e  bag and  pu l tlie  whole Uilng 
into th e  oven, ’n icy  c«me f'Ul Ju®t 
like freeh bread, and nobody will 
know tlic difference.
T lie m ystery of som e m issing sug­
a r coupons for canning was wilved 
by E. W. Barton lust F riday , He hud 
received notification from  a n u m ­
b er of residents tlia t they  had failed 
to  receive their sugar cards. Cht^ck- 
u p  of the  records showc'd th a t the 
envelopes liad been  m ailed  to the 
correct s tree t address. W here had 
tlie cards gone?
Tho answ er to tlie problem  was 
found when the cards w ere  discov­
ered  resting  in th e  general doliv- 
er.v com partm ent a t the  post office. 
T lie correct street address had been 
given bu t not the P. O. box nu m ­
ber, so tho < i lo t of w ell-know n 
residen ts diuu t get th e ir  cards un til 
F riday, w hen m ost of them  w ere 
delivered by Mr. B arton personally .
A no ther complication has arisen 
in reg ard  to applicants w ho have 
m oved from  the city  since applying 
fo r th e ir  cards. T h e  envelopes are 
left-overs from th e  d istribu tion  of 
th e  first ration books, w hich  w ere 
sen t ou t by mail. O n th e  face of 
th e  envelope Is a  d irec tion  to  th e  
postm aster not to  fo rw ard  bu t to 
re tu rn  to the R ation A dm in istra ­
tion, W.P.T.B., w ith  th e  new  ad- 
ress, if known to the  post office.
T h e  resu lt ifl th a t th e  post office 
objects to  forw arding and  d e liv e r­
ing  the envelopes to  the  am ended 
address, and they are  being  re tu rn ­
ed to th e  Local R ation Boards. T he 
envelopes a re  of th e  “w indow ” type 
and th e  address shown is  on th e  r a ­
ti,on ca rd  inside.
A n im passe appears to  have been 
reached, unless th e  piost .offices d is­
reg ard  th e  instructions on th e  en ­
velopes and  forward th e  letters. T he 
Local Riation B oards a re  u rg ing  
this course and they  po in t ou t th a t 
th e  envelopes w ere  no t originally  
in tended  for transm ission of sugar 
canning coupons and hence the  in ­
structions do not apply- If  th e  post­
m asters don’t agree, it looks as if 
a lo t of families won’t  get th e ir 
canning sugar.
SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM SHOWS 
SMALL LOSS
P en tic to n  School B oard  A p­
prove Paym ent of Deficit
A  b an k  overdraft of $70.46 against 
th e  school lunch room  w as u n d e r­
w ritte n  b y  the P en tic ton  School 
B oard a t  its  regular m onth ly  m eet­
ing  last week.
T h e  ac tion  was tak en  to  facilita te  
th e  immediate se ttlem en t of ou t­
stand ing  accounts. T h e  B oard  hop>es 
to  recoup the am ount w hen th e  
lunch  room  gets u n d er w ay  n ex t 
term . „  . -
I t  w as pointed out b y  T rustee  
F ra n k  McDonald th a t th e  lundh 
room  assets were m o re  thari en- 
o u ^  to  cover th e  overdraft, w hich 
appeared  as a re su lt of a  dropping  
off o f patronage d u rin g  A p ril and  
M ay.' ■
A n o th er possible reason fo r m e 
loss w as th e  lew cost- to  th e  s tu d ­
en ts  of lim ch room m eak , am ounV 
ing to  ari average of 12 cen ts a p e r­
son; . , ,
However, it w as th e  opim on of 
th e  B oard  m em bers th a t th e  lim ch 
room  h ad  served w ell its  purpose 
of p rov id ing  hot m eals fo r ch ild ren  
and  h a d  been operated  along v ery  
econom ical lines.
T h is  is tn e  first tim e  th a t th e  
B o ard  h as  ever h ad  to  go to  th e  
a id  of th e  project.
T h e  room  closed d u rm g  th e  first 
w eek  in  June, w hen M rs. H. E. Lee, 
w ho is in  chwge of th e  catering, 
ob tained  a job w ith  th e  L and  A rm y 
p ro jec t in  the F rase r Valley. I t  is 
expected  tha t she w ill re tu rn  m  
th e  fa ll to  operate .the lu n ch  room .
POPULAR ATHLETE 
is  MISSING
KELLOGG’S
P.O . K eith  M acD ougall W as 
Iden tified -W ith  M any S port 
A ctivities
yOUR BREAD 
\SA m V N G
WWmm
FOR ASTHMA  a  HAYFEVER
, , , IK77.
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F.O. K eith  M acDougall, R.C.A.F., 
one of Penticton’s and  Sum m er- 
land^s outstariding a ll-ro u n d  a th ­
letes, is reported  m issing follow ing 
a ir  actictn overseas, according to 
word, received by  h is  w ife  last 
week.
He is the s o n . of th e  la te  A. L. 
MacDougall, w ho fo r  m any years 
w as th e  p residen t of the  P en tic ton  
C o-operative Growers.
B efore his erilistirient tw o  yeara 
ago, F.O. M acDougall w as cold 
storage engineer a t  th e  S um m er- 
land  C o-operative Grow ere. H e r e ­
ceived m uch of h is 'txairiing  fo r  this 
post w ith  th e  Penticton  C o-opera­
tive.
In ' the  realm  of a th le tics  h e  was 
outstanding. ■ H e w as th e  p laying 
captain of th e  S um m erland  M er­
chants’ basketball team  w hich  won 
the  provincial Senior “B” ti tle  in 
th e  1940-41 season. Ori th is  team 
was P.Q. George P ringle, of Peach- 
land, who w as k illed  on  service 
w ith  th e  R.AJF. some m onths ago.
F.O. M acDougall p layed  b ask e t­
ball in Penticton  before going^ to 
Sum m erland. H e w as also proficient 
a t  swimming, tennis, and  a num ber 
of o th e r sports.
"When a t  • th e  U niversity  of A l­
berta , he  pfiayed w ith  th e  varsity^ 
C anadian football squad in  in te r­
collegiate com petition fo r the H ardy 
Cup. ■
m  YEAST \S 
Am ZING/
MADE IN 
CANADA
TH,E O G I L V I E  F L O U R  M I L L S
C ,0  M  P A  N  Y 
L I M I T E D .
Golfer: “N otice any im provem ent 
since last y ear?” - 
/  caddy: “H ad your clubs shined 
up, haven’t you, sir?”
p u r e / d e p e n d a b l e
R O Y A L  E N S U R E S  : 
R I C  H - T A S T I  N G , ' ;  
E V E N - T E X T U R E D ,  
S W E E T ,  D E L I C I O U S  
B R E A D
....,!,1. ...... '.................  I......  '/' I < 11 ii I I '
■■1 ' >' 'll 41
sm iiD
E S T A T E
Have you taken proper precautions for the protection of 
your Estate?
Have you made your Will and appointed an experienced 
executor who will be available, without fail, to manage your estate 
and protect the interests of your family? Failure to do this may 
cause irreparable loss to your beneficiaries.
This Company has acted as executors of estates for thirty- 
four years. It has a record of able and careful estate management, 
with ample assets for its protection. It has a thorough knowledge 
of legal conditions and world-wide investment connections.
CALL I N  AND DISCUSS YOUR WILL W ITH US.
O k a n a g a n  L o a n  &  i n v e s t m e n t
P a id  up C apital - $250,000 00
O. .St. P . A IT K E N S , 
D irector and  M anager.
P H O N E  98 P H O N E  332
T r o d i t i o n o l l T  G o o d
N a b o b  C o i f e d  i s  r o a s t e r  f r e s h ,  p a c k e d  i n  a  P l i o f i l m  
c o n t a i n e r .  T h i s  C a n a d i a n  f a v o n r i t e  h a s  b e e n  f a m o u s  
f o r  o v e r  3 0  y e a r s  b e c a u s e  o f  i t s  u m f o r m  s t r e n g t h  a n d  
f u l l  f l a v o u r e d  g o o d n e s s .  Y o u  o r e  a s s u r e d  o f  t h e  
u t m o s t  e n j o y m e n t  w h e n  y o u  b u y  N a b o b  c o f f e e  —  a  
t i m e - h o n o r e d  b r a n d  t h a t  i s  y o u r  g u a r a n t e e  o f  q u a l i t y .
Tune to the new and 
entertaining radio show
• .  . Nabob Party Time
KELLY, DOUGLAS a  CO. LTD.: NABOB FOOD PRODUCTS LTD. VANCOUVER, CANADAc-31
P A G E  F O U R
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R THUltSDAY. JUNE 24, I W
O r c h a r d  T o r  S a l e
12 acres of apples, pears and cherries; balance in 
meadow. Modern bungalow with domestic 
water. Chicken house and large storage shed.
P r i c e  $ 5 , 5 0 0
( O i j  t e r m s )
W e have several good buys in C ity dw ellings I
NEW PLANT AT ROYAL CITY
■f
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON LT D .
M O R T G A G E S R E A L  E S T A T E IN S U R A N C E
A Q U A T IC
CLASSES
I wish to enroll in the Aquatic Swim Classes
Name ........................................................  Age .......
I (can) (cannot) swim: If swimmer state
distance in yards ................ yards.
Please bring this coupon to facilitate enrollment. 
Enrollment Day is SATURDAY, JULY 3
48-lc
T he new  C anadian Pacific A ir L ines repa ir p lan t a t New W estm inster w hich was officially opened last 
Sunday w ith  Hon. E. W. H am ber as ch ief speaker. The new  rep a ir depot w ill em ploy over one thousand 
w orkers and is the la rg est of five a irc ra f t rep a ir  and  engine overhau l p lan ts operated  by  C anadian Pacific. 
The C.P. p lanes last y ea r flew six m illion  a ir  m iles and carried  alm ost ten  m illion pounds of a ir  cargo.
KEEP ME ALWAYS
AT H A N D  TO  
HELP YOU
____  ! PLANE REPAIR
KELOWNA NINE S K S
WINS AGAIN . AT COAST
OKANAGAN MISSION POUNDKEEPER
MUST PAYT he following boys w ere  the w in­n e rs  in the com petition fo r V ictory 
gardens, grow n up school children 
w ith o u t the  help  of th e ir parents: 
1, Cecil V ansickle; 2, H enry  Horns- 
berger; 3, M ichael Cousins and
LEGAL BILL
T-, r . T • T- T t  C a n a d ia n  P a r i f i r  Ha<? T aroe« :t R ^lph K uipers, equal. Mrs. P ain ter, K elow na C ity Council R efusesD efeats Irish  F usilie rs  L a s t L ajiadian Hacinc H as f-argest d . A. M iddlem ass and M. L. K uipers
Sunday A fternoon a t C ity  
P a rk  7^2— W ill T rav e l O ver 
H oliday
R epair D epot a t N ew  W est­
m inster
w ere  the judges.
T he C anadian Pacific A ir Lines 
™ Tj- 1 . j -  ~  j  re p a ir p lan t a t New W estm inster,
w h ere  m ore th an  1,000 sk illed  w o rk ­
ers  give new  life to w orn  or dam -w on th e ir fifth s tra ig h t last Sun- 
day a t the  K elow na C ity  ^ a rk , ^gg^j r .c .A.F. planes, w as officially 
w hen they took  th e  Irish  F usiliers opened on Sunday, June. 20, in  the  
cam p to  the tu n e  p resence o f governm ent and civic 
officials, R.C.A.F. represen ta tives
Mrs. F rancis, Miss Joyce Francis 
an d  Miss D ykes have tak en  up  resi­
dence in O kanagan M ission fo r the 
sum m er.
to  A ccept R esponsib ility  F o r 
E xpenses of P rosecu tion
M rs. V ictor W ilson and  B rian  re ­
tu rn ed  to th e  M ission las t T ues­
day.
and  p la n t em ployees and  m em bers
THE M O D E R N  A N T IS E P T IC
for
•CUTS • BITES • SCRATCHES 
•SORE THROAT
AND AU
• PERSONAL USES
first off W ostradowski. b u t failed  to  fam ilies. Follow ing a b rie f
m ake th e ir  chances coun t a f te r  that, program , w ith  th e  Hon. E. W. H am -, 
a l th ^ g h  they  filled t l ^  h e r  as chief speaker, guests w ere
m  the last' fram es. B ach  finished show n th ro u g h  the p lan t w here im - 
th e  gam e fo r K elow na and  got h i i ^  p o rtan t w a r w ork  is in  progress.
Echoes of the Police C ourt p rose­
cutions launched by City P ound- 
k eep er Blackwood against two ju ­
veniles fo r assau lt and ,of subse­
q u en t cross actions against B lack­
wood by the juven ile  defendants 
w ere  h eard  a t the  m eeting  of th e  
C ity  Council on M onday night.
T he m a tte r  w as rev ived  w hen the  
C ouncil considered th e  request pf 
th e  poundkeeper th a t th e  C ity pay 
P te . Russell Faulcoher, R.M.R., re- h is legal, b ill of $75. In  the  o rd inary  
tu rn ed  to h is u n it last S aturday, course, t h e , C ity w ould  accept re -  
a f te r  spending h is leave w ith  his sponsibility  fo r legal costs w hen an
P te . Isobel W adsw orth, C.W.A.C., 
is how tak in g  a d raugh ting  course 
a t the V ancouver T echnical School.
F U M E R T O N ’S
/ I ^ G A J u 0 4 iA .
Ladies* Jacket Coats
'J'lic fashion favorite am i so inexpensive. A womlerful Coat for sum ­
m er to w ear w ith all y o u r dresses. $ 5 .9 5  $ 1 4 .9 5
Priced
Summer Sportswear
BLACK SUITS - FA IlM E K E 'rrE S  
BATHING SUITS - B L O U SE ^ 
LADIES’ SLACKS - SKIRTS 
TLAY SUITS and  SPO RT SHOES
At m oney saving prices!
Ladies’ Summer Hats 
$1.95 to $4.95
Straw s and  felts in w hat a variety! 
Small, m edium  and large brim s. 
Turbans, sailors, tarns and berets.
SUMMER
HOSIERY
RAYON and LISLE fo r every  
day w ear.
P a ir  .............................. U i / L
SEM I-SERVICE & CHIFFON.
F u ll fashioned. 7 9 c , $1
ANKLE SOX in  ev ery  shade. 
P riced  1  to  P Q
p a ir ....... A v V /
SOCKETTES—W ear these in ­
side your shoes w hen  you go 
stockingless. Q Q '/»
P a ir  ..... ...... O t F L j  0 « / L
P lay^ tim e Fashions
C otton S port B louses 
H obo  Skirts
C otton  Slacks 
Slack Suits 
Sw im  Suits
8 to  14 years
LITTLE TOTS 
PLAY SUITS
Jack  and J ill O veralls 
Swim  Suits 
A nkle Spx 
Sun H a ts  
Apron, B ibs, etc.
\
F U M E R T O M ’ S
‘W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT "
"  T his p lan t i r t h e  la rg e s t o T m if iv e  p a r e n t r M r M r s  I JONES IS
th e  aid  pf good su pport from  his a irc ra f t re p a ir  and engine overhaul in  th e  Mission. crr-nurincf mif nf thp rwarfnrnnanpp nf Aw/
50c and
$ 1 . 0 0
te a m m a te s . , „  p lan ts  operated  by C anad ian  Pacific
Kelowma go t lune h its  off W ilson Lines. I t  has m ore than 1,000 
and  W a k lin , .^ d  th e  A rm y  c o lle c t  em ployees and  is steadily  expand­
ed eight, w hich w ere  w ell scattered  
outside of the  first inning. mg.
O rders
P.C.M.R.
fo r w eek
C anadian  Pacific A ir  L ines a lso . Sunday, Ju n e  27:
com m encing
grow i g out of t e  perform a ce of 
h is duties.
In  th e  B lackwood actions, ho w ­
ever, i t  was established th a t th e  
poundkeeper had  been  advised by
ACTING MAYOR
Sunday, Ju n e  27.—No.
f. Kills Germs Fast 2. Won’t Hurt You
“F O R  H E A L T H ’S S A K E "
patronize
BROWN’S
PHARMACY
L IM IT E D
R. H. BROWN, Phm.B.. 
D ispensing Chem ist
For rap id  service P hone 180
■The locals g a th e r ^  th ree  ru n s  on operates on a  non-profit basis six  
solid h its in  th e  firs t fram e and  a ir  observer schools and  one ele- 
added one in  th e  fourth , tw o  in  the  m en tary  fly in g  tra in in g  school and 
fifth and one m ore m  th e  eighth, jg ■j.jjg la rg est single civ ilian  organ- 
inning.  ^ , ization connected w ith  th e  B ritish
O ver the  holiday w eek, K elow na C om m onw ealth A ir T ra in in g  plan. 
wiU trav e l tw ice to  K ^ o o p s  and  c.P .A .L .’s flee t of m odern  p lanes 
,once^ to Penticton  N ex t W ednesday approxim ately  six
th e  t e ^  IS h e a ^ m e d  as a^ c u r ta ^  scheduled a ir m iles and ca r.
ra ise r to Kam loops’ b ig  50-year an- of alm ost tenn iversa ry  holiday ce leb ration  on r ie a  m e  reco ra  total ot alm ost ten  
/  m illion pounds of a ir cargo. N inety
• • ts iu 1 1 -n p e r cen t of th is w as estim ated toOn Dominion D ay^the lo cak  w ill connected w ith
be in  Penticton, an d  th e y  w ill re - ^ ^
tu rn  to  Kamloops .on Sunday, Ju ly  ~  --------- = -----------
4, fo r a second game. T h e  team  i.s Photographs above show  the new  one patro l defended an  a rea  stalk
w innn ing  a nam e fo r itse lf  w ith  a  Piant, em ployees repairing  the w ing  gd by an o th er patro l, the  attackers 
succession o f . d ianiond w ins over of a  S tra n ra e r  and (inset) G. A. ob jective being  to  place a tim e bomb 
strong  opposition, and th e  ou tside Thom pson, p lan t m anager. in  th e  defended area. T h ere  w ere
2 G roup civic au tho rities  n o t to  involve h im - A ppointed to  A ct D u rin g  A p -
sence of M ayor M cK ay in 
V ancouver
w ill parade a t  th e  R aym er Rifle self in  th e  prosecutions. In spite of 
R ange a t 9.30 a.m. B lackw ood had  gone ahead on
A. M. T h o m p s o n , L ieut., b is ow n and had  launched  the  ac- _____
Deta;chment C om m ander, tions. r.r> TVTrvnrtav^   ^ ^ A t th e  tr ia l  w hich  lasted tw o  The ; C ity  Council, on  M onaay
O k . „ « a „  M I,,.™  B O , S eou l, a ? “ liS6
O rders fo r w eek  com m encing^j^gj.^ m oral liab ility  upon  M ayor du rin g  th e  absence of M ayor
^ D lf tto s ^ 'o rd e r iv  P a tro l fo r week, p sy  th e  biU, w h p  a ll  G. A. M cKay a t  the Coast.
W olf P a tro l lo r  weeK, girguj^istances w ere  tak en  in to  ac-
T h e  m eeting of F riday , J u n e  ig, 
w as th e  las t u n til the first F riday  
in  August.
A  new  gam e w ds p layed in  w hich
O r c h a r d  F o r  S a l e
dates a re  a trib u te  to  its  sm art ball 
playing.
No. 100 COMPANY, P.C.M.R. 
KELOW NA RANGERS
GLENMORE
te n  Scouts present.
T h e  Fox p a tro l w en t on a  h ike 
up  to C edar L ak e  bn Jim e 20. F our 
Scouts m ade the  trip : T eddy  Hoo-
WITH THE 
SERVICES
D uring h is so journ  in  V ancouver, 
th e  M ayor w ill confer w ith  C.P.R. 
officials in  re ference to  a lease of 
trackage space to  th e  ra ilw ay  fo r 
fre ig h t facilities. .
(F riends and  re la tives of m en w ho 
a re  serv ing  in  any  b ran eh  pf H is 
ver, Cecil V ansickle, M ervyn Olson M ajesty’s Service, a re  invited  to
COUNCIL SAYS 
NO PARKING 
RESERVED
11.6 acres all p lan ted , M acs, Delicious, Jo n a ­
than , P ru n es  arid P ears . F o u r room  house w ith  
bath room  and  electricity . T o  include new  F ord  
trac to r, d iscs and  Heirdie sprayer.
FULL PRICE . ....... .. $7,500.00
Sickness the  reason  fo r selling th is  fine property .
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
T H E  P I O N E E R  H A IL  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
Kelowna, B.C.P hone 217
BIRTHS GIRL GUIDE NOTES
SURE PROTECTION
1st K elow na G irl Guide Com pany
S K e f l l ?
O rders F o r W eek Of
Ju n e  30, 1943
BLACK FLIES,MOSQUITOES
Mrs. D. M cLellan and  d augh ter 
Ruby have arriv ed  from  Saskatoon, 
to visit the  fo rm er’s sister, M rs. J . 
F. Fumertori, V im y A venue.
Mrs. Geo. K err, of Kelow na, w as and  M ichael P ain ter. T he Scouts send ta  contribu tions to  'The C our- t 100 C om oanv P .C .M .R .’s ^  t^
 ^ a  guest a t  th e  hom e of h e r  sister, s ta rted  at 8.30 a.m. and  re tu rn ed  |e r  for th is  colum n, e ith e r by m ail —
Ju n e  24 To- Mrs. R. W. A ndrew s, fo r a couple hom e a t 4.30 p.m. or phoning  96.) C a n  U s e  R e a r  o f P r e m is e s  o n  1943, to  M r. an d  M rs. H a rry  S hu- O rders fo r week:
of days la s t week. • * • , B ernard  leri of K elow na, a daughter. N ex t Rallies, th is  evening, in  th e
• ^  • 1st OkjRiagan M ission W olf Cubs A.C, 2, E ric G. B eck spent a -72- _____  BONEi—A t S t  M ary’s H ospital, W omen’s In stitu te  Hall, G lenn  A v-
^ m s s ^  Iren e  and  h e r  sister, F riday , Ju n e  18, w as th e  last h o rn  leav^e recen tly  w ith  h is  fam ily. * „ ^ l i ^ a t i o n  by  th e  local com- Dawson, Y.T., on Sunday, J u n e  13, enue, a t  7.00 p.nv, fo r final reh ear-
Miss l ^ r o th j^ B e l l ,  of V ancouver, m eeting  u n til the  begirining of Sep- a t  th e ir  hom e on L aw son Ave. nanv  o f Pacific Coast R angers fo r 1943, to  Cpl. an d  Mrs. A. K . Bond, sa l fo r the  en tertainm ent; F riday , a t
w ere  th e  g u ^  of I ^ s s  K ath ry n  tem ber. w ,  „  h  k W  R ed  D eer A lta  res^rvatiem  T  p a c in g  Ipace in  . a  the  Scout Hall, fo r  th e  en te rte in -
C orner o v er th e  w ^ k -e n d . A t th e  m e e t i ^  f C u b s  A v e n u ^  head- s iM O N E A U -A t th e  K elow na G en-
, Mrs. y i. R. H icks re tu rn ed  ea rly  spend h is fu rlough  v isitin g  h is p a r -  quarters, on  S a tu rd ay  nighto, w as e ra l H ospital on W ednesday, J u n e  o p n „ t’ Hall a t 7 (»’ o m  ’
Saturday, Ju n e  26.—Conqpany H; last w eek  from  th e  Coast, w here she ents, M r. and  Mrs. W. S. King, R iy - tu rn ed  dow n b y  th e  C ity  CouncU jg  1943 toTVIr. and  M rs. Jo h n  A ttendance a t th e  £ s t  tw o ra llies
Q. open from  7.00 p.m. to  9.00 p.m. h ad  v isited  h e r  d au g h ter and son- g f ^ e d  th e ir  K nots fo r th e ir  F irs t A venue. a t  its m eeting  on M onday night. sim oneau , of E ast Kelow na, a  son. w e h ad  S o d  n ra e tto S
Tuesday,^ Ju n e  29 ,-N .C .O .s a t in-law , and  H a ^  H ub- S ta r. , _  , ^  ^  T nvestigation  b y  th e  police had  l e m K Y -A I  the  K elow na G enera l fo r t h r e n S a ^ e n l  T ^ r e  should
Com pany H.Q., a t 8.00 p.m. bard, and  o ther relatives, fo r  sever- B enneu , son or g^own th a t th e re  w as space a t th e  H osnital on T hursday . Ju n e  17, h e  n fu ll attendance th is  even ine
W ednesday. J u n e  3 0 .-N o . 4 De- a l weeks. p a s t week, w hich, although  help fu l an d  M rs A. C. B ennett, who i s ^ r  f  t^ e  prem ises fh r tw o cars ^  an d  S  L  ™ em ky io r  t l S ^ n S  r S ^ i
tachm eh t to  p arad e  a t  Irrig a tio n  • • • to  gardens, m ay  dam age th e  straw -, tio n ed  a t  C am p B orden, is spendm g a la rg e  tru ck , an d  it w as fe lt ^ n a  m rs. 1... i^emicy. fo r th e  final rehearsal, i n e  w o
D istrict Building, a t  8.00 p.m. ^ ^ Laime-Corp. ^ m  Pearson  J r. and beiT ies and th e  ^  first h ay  crop, h is  fu rlough  viritiiig  a t  h is hom e in  th a t  th is  should  be sufficient fo r
O iderly  Sergeant: Serg t. D. M c- 
M illan.
T hursday, J im e  24 —Nos. 1 and  2 
D etachm ents to p arad e  a t  th e  Scout 
Hall, a t 7.30 p.m.
of E ast K elow na, a  son. m en’s In stitu te  a re  k ind ly  allow ing
T ransfer.—Nb;K527775 Rngr. J . M. M rs. P earson , of Vernon, w ere  v isit- w h ich  w as cu t a  few  days ago and K elow na.
A m arb le  placed in,: the  finger of 
a glove is a good w ay  to d a m  holes — -  ~
in  gloves w ith o u t having  n ee d le -p ric k e d  fingers
P are t, from  No. 3 D etachm ent to  
No. 1 D etachm ent.
; G. N. KENNEDY, C aptain,
Officer C om m anding.
ors a t  th e  hom es of M rs. Pearson, h as  no t y e t been  stacked.
Sr., and  M rs. D unnett, over las t ----------- ' ^ -----
w eek-end. ■ W A R N IN G !
t h r u n i t ’l  nbeTs a n d  aU RUDOLF—A t th e  K elow na G ener- us th e  use of . th e ir h a ll fo r  th is
th e  u m t s needs, and  a u  loacung a Hospital on F riday , Ju n e  18, purpose, w hich w e m uch appreci-
1943, to  Mr. and  Mrs; E dm im d R u- ate.
V ery cool w eather continues and  A n y  person  or persons caught 
a fow  show ers of ra in  have fa llen  s tealing  cherries in  th e  E ast K e- 
in  th e  G lenm ore-d istric t during  th e  low na d istric t w ill be prosecuted.
Je a n  B ennett, d au g h te r of M r. an d  e q u ^ m e n t could b e
Mrs. A. C B ennett, h as  b ^ n  .pro- J a i l e d  to  dolf,' of K elow na, a daugh ter. T h e  play, “T he Gypsy G irl,” in
e , t ^ » r t S T ^ i S s ' S  ,‘5 a , i K g  LEGION A B X U .,A k r  NEWS ■>, th e
fo r th is  rank . She is stationed a t  . _ —  Kelow na, a  daughter.
Toronto  a t  present. i t  w as a  splendid  idea of th e  P re - NEID—A t th e  K elow na : G e n era l
sident of .the W A . of th e  C anadian
Sgt. Ron W ^ k s , w ho is an  i n - . L 0gioj,  ^ to h av e  a dinne;p p a rty  f o r .
s tru c to r a t Gordon Head, w as in  K e- m em bers, old an d  new , so th a t
low na las t week, v isiting  his , w ife  3J1 g e t acquain ted . This
and parents. * * dinner, v e ry  capably m anaged  by
Co4 Tnctriiotnr Frefl W illiam s Mrs. N. Locock and h e r  gang of
s p S  ih'e S ” »d K h l ™  m
leave from  an  R C A  School on H all last T hursday  evening, Ju n e  17. 
V ancouver Island.' H e has been  ^  bum her of th e  lad ies i n v t t ^  gen-
prom oted to  S ergean t instructor tlem en m em bere of th e  L e ^ o ^ ^ a ito
‘ehS iS
m ontns ag  . ,  ^   ^ h im self thorough ly  b e tw een  Mrs.
A.W. 1, K, P. H ew lett, R.C.A.F., J im  Ellis, th e  M other of the' ,or-
H ospital on W ednesday, J u n e  23, 
1943, to  M r. and  M rs. Ja c k  Neid, 
of Kelow na, a daughter.
play, w ill b e  ab le  to  be p resen t a t 
the entertainm ent.
T he i>atrol duties in  connection 
w ith  th e  en terta inm en t a re  as fo ll­
ows:' , ' ■ '
Canaries, costumes; to  b e  on du ty  
a t 7.00 p.m.
H um m ingbirds and  L arks, p rop ­
erties; 7.00 p.m. '
Orioles, door, assisting a t  s ta ll 
and general duties; 2.30 p.m. 
B luebirds, decorating; 2.30 p.m. 
N ightingales, soft drinks; 3.00 
p.m. , .
F rom  reports, tickets a re  sellingW ith  school ho lidays starting , th e
A. . 1 , K, P. H ^ e t t ,  R.C.A.F., J im  Jims, A quatic  w ill rea lly  get dow n to busi- .^veii’ a r id 'co m p k iti’on is close. T he
(W.D.), d a u ^ t e r  o L E . E. H ew lett, g ^ ^ a t io n ,  uess and, if  th e  w ea th e r m an  w ill in te r-P a tro l com petition h as also
h as been tran sferred  from  H alifax  
to  Scoudouc, N.B.
IVLBadJey. A ^  so j ^ e  d inner-w ^ co-operate, th is  should  b e  th e  been close and* w ell m ain ta ined
off w ith  a  b ^ a  to  th e  s tr  s  hiowegt season on record . The free  thmufThnnt th e  six m onths, esnec-re im   omi& ‘'If bigg^^^   r r .  fr  t ro u g o u t t  i  t , p -th e  p ian ist “W h y D o n ’t  W e Do T n s  . _ „  .  .  ^ ^  ^w  r  «3Tnith has been tran s- w h v  Hnn’t sw im  classes a re  due  to  s ta r t on ialty  betw een  fou r patro ls; th e  o th-
icto” S n ‘’S N S ! l . ‘^  S *  ^  M r  3 u n d er P a t S argdn t and  B a rb  a r  twej
• • • +u 4 1 An T urner, and th e  new  pool should  bers, have not m ade as m uch effort.
M rs F  Sm ith, who is teaching a t  A fte r th e  _dinner, th e  s o w ^  " b rin g  out every  y oungster in  th e  T he cup w ill be presen ted  on F rid ay
R u tlan d ,'h as  received word that her in g  got w ell launched a n d ^ a im in g  evening.
husband  F ligh t L ieu ten an t F. Sm ith, • • • D uring  the  w eek A nne A itkens
R .C A .F., has been aw arded  th e  M etal steps a re  being  m ade fo r passed th e  tes t fo r th e  N eedlew ork
D.F.C. . use in  the pool an d  w ill be  read y  proficiency badge, and B arb a raN o one w anted  to stop, w hen  fin a l- ^ rpur.,, ,„u i fh«
ed, and, if  th e  ob ject of th is  get-to- 
JYOIOWna rpA+ViAr ’vxmo +rt fn r l^ t to r  fe d -
Tv T he iu  a  few  days. T hey  w ill be  m ad e  S tirling  passed th e  S i^ a l l in g  te s tly  God S av e  ’The K ing w as pX ^- ,vui Ko v,pr w ork  fo r  fh e
gether w as to  m ake fo r b e tte r  feel
of p ipe and rem ovable and  w ill bei 
a  g re a t asset to  th e  new  pool and
ings of fra te rn ity  alone, i t  certa in ly  th e  sm aller s w i i ^ e r s  who find dif- of you!
and com pleted h e r w ork  fo r  th e  
Second Class badge. W ell done, bo th
L ieu t R. F. Park inson ,
B.T.C., w as a v isito r in
d u rin g  the  w ^ k -e n d . ________ j  ______ __________
f  • • . _ h i r t h e  btdlseye.^ B u t th e re  is  m ore ffculty in  reach in g  th e  p la tfo rm
Miss W ilm a :Jenk ins, V ancouver, i t  w as to  rem ind from  th e  w ater,
d au g h te r of Mr. and  Mrs. M. Je n -  th e  w ide m em bersh ip  th a t th e  A ux- • * •
kens, Law son A venue, is  hohdaym g ju a ry  jg a sisterhood w ith  a very  T he holiday-eve B arn  . D ance be- 
in  Kelow na. S he w ill re tu rn  to  th e  ggrious ob ject in  view —to  h e lp  our ing staged by  th e  A ux ilia ry  shoidd
Coast on S atu rday  boys w in th is  w ar, an d  w in  th e  be rea lly  som ething, ^ d  be^ re ad y  ^ jo in  h e r  husband  w ho
.r V, LL* * L „+ neace la te r  on. O u r fa thers, sons, to  p u t on y o u r overalls and  hav e  lo jo in  n e r  nusoana, w no
J. P e ttig rew  en terta ined  a t  jjug^ands a re  ou t th ere  ' som e fu n  n e x t W ednesday n ig h t has r e t u r n ^  fron i oym seas, and  th ey
’The C anaries w ere  f irs t  th is  w eek  
w ith  68 points, B luebirds second 
w ith  57 points, and  L ark s  th ird  
w ith  45 points.
Mrs.
the  tea  h o u r p f f c S - ^ a n 'w e i r i e s ^ ^ ^  ^rith" the“ cute7t faiTTerettes in“ S ie  fx p ec t to  be  a t  th e  Coast fo r  some
honorm g Mrs. Doug. K err, Vancou- d inners, b u t  don’t  country . A nd th e  w om en pay, by t»ue. H e r place as A uxiliary  p rex y
• •• • stop  there . L e t each of u s  do h e r  crackey!
R  J . G ordon w as a v isito r in  b it  to  help  o u r organization  achieve 
V ancouver las t week. its  rea l objective.
has been  filled by M rs. M ary  A ustip, 
. .  • •  w ho h as  stepped in to  th e  b reach
(M rs.) Alison M cC urrach  h as  le f t  and  is doing a  bang-up  job.
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THUllSDAY. JUNE 2i, JM3 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
P A G E  F I V E
C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
NORTHERN AREAS 
WANT KELOWNA 
JAPANESE
FRIGATE PROVES EFFICIENT CONVOY TROUBLE-SHOOTER
-A ^
0 i f t  wuiiU» &/ty ccnla; ftildU
il catli.tioojil woida one cent 
tf Copy U aiccoiniunictl by ciwb or accouat 
U paid witbiu two weerk# irom date of 
iaauc, a dtacount of iw.nty l»ve cent* 
wiJJ be made, 1 bu* a twenty five word
COMING EVENTS
dvcftiaemrrtt atioinoanied by cashew 
kapaid wiihiij two wee  coata Iwcnty-fiv# 
ccuU.
Mimimini cbaiitc, 25o.
Wben it ta deaired that repliea be addrraacd 
lo m box at 'ibe Cuuiier ()(t>cc. an addi­
tional cbaigc of ten centa ia made.
POSITION WANTED
Th e  K clow iia G irl Guide CtmipiiHyand B row nie Pack A nnual E n ler- 
tHlniin'til followed by u Dance, Scout 
Hall, F riday, Ju n e  25tli. Sale of 
W oik, chiefly a^nons, 7.15 p.rn. l*ro- 
grarn: 7.45 p in ., tlie Brownies w'iU 
sing and play “The Old W oman In 
the  Shoe.” G uides give a m usical 
play, ‘T h e  Gypsy Girl." Dancing, 
m urchng and a "sing song." A dults, 
40c; children, 25c. 47-2c
W infield, O yaina and O kanagan 
C entre Deplore Rem oval of 
Japanese P'rotn Province
M1UDLE-AGE1> m arried  womanwould like position ns house­
k eep er w here hu.sband could help 
w ith  light work. A pply 00, Kelowna 
C ourier. 47-3p
A general m eeting of the Kelowiuiand D istrict C redit U nion w ill 
he ld  in  tlie O range Hull, Tuesday, 
Ju n e  29, B p.m. Public invited. 4B-lp
Fo u r  fru it p ickers available.F ather, m otlier and tw o big boys, 
15 and 17. P aren ts ju st passed m ili­
ta ry  age. W ould w ork Ju ly , A ug­
u s t and Septem ber. W ould requ ire  
lodgings. C om m unicate a t once w ith 
P . D urochcr, Teacher, Bonnyvillc, 
A lta . 47-3p
THE CHURCHES
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Toriicr licrnard Ave. snd Bertram St.
If atiy Jajxm eso w ant to leave Uic 
Kelowna district. Uiey are assured 
of a w arm  welcome in Oyaina. Win- 
llcld and O kanagan Centre.
Kesidents of these coinm unlties 
have sen t u i>elition to  tlie B. C. 
Security  Coimnission ask ing  tliat 
Japanese moved from  Kelow na be 
settled in  the ureas in question for 
the duration.
Tlie m eeting held in connectixm 
w ith th e  m atte r deplored the wiUi- 
draw ul of Jaixm ese from  Britisli 
C olum bia for w ork  in O ntario  and 
other provinces.
T1)0 follow ing resolution was u n ­
anim ously endorscMl:
‘T h a t  every eifort be m ade to 
have as m any us possible of the 
Japanese  to be evacuated  from  K e­
low na m oved to Uie Oyama, Win- 
fleld and  O kanagan C en tre  area 
for the duration  of th e  war."
HELP WANTED
WANTED —. STENOGRAPIIEKSand TYPISTS for Dominion 
G overnm ent em ploym ent in Yale 
E lectoral D istrict, elsew here in B rit­
ish  Colum bia and in  Ottawa. Civil 
S erv ice  exam inations to  qualify  for 
d u ra tio n  em ploym ent w ill bo con­
d ucted  T hursday evening, Ju ly  8th, 
a t  7 o’clock, at H e rb ert’s Business 
I College, Kelowna, B.C. T ypew riters 
fu rn ished  free  of charge o r can 
I b r in g  own m achine. A pplication 
fo rm s  obtainable from  Post Office or 
I C iv il Service Commission to  bo 
m ailed  to th e  Commission, 616 Hall 
B uild ing, Vancouver,. B.C., no t la ter 
th a n  S aturday, Ju n e  26th. Admis- 
m ission o rder to exam inations with 
fu ll  particu lars m ailed upon receipt 
o f application. M arks and experi­
ence requ ired  to qualify: G rade 1, 
m in im um  of 60%, no experience re ­
q u ired : G rade lA, m inim um  of 60% 
in  each subject and average of 70%, 
p lu s  one y ea r’s experience: G rade 2, 
m inim um  of 60%; in each subject 
an d  average of 80%, plus tw o years’ 
experience. EXPERIENCE RE­
QUIREM ENTS: F o r Stenographers, 
stenographic, or U niversity  degree 
o r  shorthand  teaching. F o r T ypists, 
office experience of a clerical, typist 
o r  stenographic natu re , or U niver- 
I s i ty  degree, or teaching u n d er valid  
professional teacher’s certificate or 
teach ing  in a business college. 
SALARIES: $60, $75 and  $90 per 
m onth , respectively, plus 17%' cost- 
p£-living bonus, less sta tu to ry  de­
ductions. This advertisem ent is au ­
thorized  by th e  D irector of N ational 
S elective Service and  persons m ay 
an sw er sam e w ithou t perm it. 48-lc
’This Society Is a branch of T he 
M other Church, T he F irs t C hurch  of 
C hrist, Scientist, In Boston, M assa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 a jn .;  
S unday  School, 9.45 a.m,; first and  
th ird  W ednesdays, Testim ony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m, R eading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m.
AUCTION SALE Tw in O erlikon  "ack-acks” a rc  exam ined by equ ipm ent and tria ls  officer for d irecto r of naval ordnance (left) a n d  fr ig a te ’s “No. 1," w hile petty  officer sits in  sca t of pow er-driven  tu rre t.
I f  y o u  a r e  a  r e g u l a r  C u s t o m e r
............ ask  for lines th a t
are short of supply. W e do not display them  
— wc reserve w hat we get for you.
I.B.C. Soda Crackers
' t .  2 1 c , 3 9 c
Special Rinso
■;“r  24c, 4 7 c
LOCAL VEGETABLES
F resh , crisp, tender Peas, Carrots, Cabbage, 
Beets, T urnips, Radishes, Cucum bers, Tom atoes, 
Green O nions, Cauliflowers.
— A T M A R K E T  PR IC ES
Better Quality 
MACARONI
.................... lO c
• Choice
BROWN BEANS
2 ..... 2 5 c
Gordon*s Grocery
Bernard Avenue Phones 30 and 31
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  CA NA D A
First United, corner Richter St. and 
Bernard Avenue.
Minister: Rev. W. W. McPherson, 
M.A., D.Th.
Organist and Choir Leader; 
Cyril Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
11.00 a.m. L ife’s U nchangeable 
Values.
7.30 p.m. Three G reat W orks:— 
R edem ption, Companionship, V ic­
tory .
Concluding services of the presen t 
pastorate .
Tr a i l  vacancy—The J ,  R. W at­k ins Com pany have an  opening 
fo r  tw o part-tim e dealers in  the  City 
o f Trail. W onderful opportun ity  for 
m ilita ry  exem pt m en  or housewives 
to  tak e  over very  profitable busi­
ness. E arnings up  to  and  over $50 
a  w eek. F or fu ll inform ation apply, 
‘The J. R. W atkins Company, 1010 
A lb em i St., Vancouver. 48-lc
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
236 B ertram  St. 
P asto r—P. S. JONES
S ta r t the day righ t ! T une  
. in
“T he Voice of.• M orning - 
W o rsh ip ”
a t 7.30 each w eek-day m orn­
ing  over C K  O V.
'TIMBER SALE X31870
T here w ill be olTercd fo r sale a t 
Public Auction, a t 11 o’clock in  the 
forenoon on the 30th day of June, 
1943, in th e  office of the  Forest R an­
ger a t Kelow na, B.C., th e  Licence 
X31870, to  cu t 13,100,000 f.b.m. of 
spruce and fir and 230,000 lineal feet 
of cedar poles and p iling  (standing 
and felled) on an  area  situated  on 
W hitem an Creek, W est side of O k­
anagan Lake, Osoyoos D ivision of 
Yale L and  D istrict.
■ F ive (5) years w ill be allow ed for 
rem oval of tim ber.
’’P rov ided  anyone unable to  a t­
tend  th e  auction in  person m ay 
subm it ten d e r to  be opened a t  
hour of auction and  trea ted  as one 
bid.”
F u rth e r  p articu la rs  m ay  be ob­
tained from  the C hief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., or th e  D istric t F orester 
a t Kamloops, B.C. 41-8c
-French Africa.
Leaders Differ Over
Extent of A rm y Purge
RUTLAND W.I. 
LAYS PLANS 
FOR PICNIC
TIM BER SALE X32737
T here w ill be offered fo r sale a t 
Public A uction in  th e  R anger’s of­
fice a t  K elow na, B.C., a t  12 noon oh 
th e  8th day  of Ju ly , 1943, T im ber 
Sale X32737, on an  area  situated  on 
M ission C reek, to cu t 1,598,000 board 
feet of Douglas F ir, Spruce, L arch 
and Cottonwood.
T hree years w ill b e  allowed for 
rem oval of tim ber.
“P rov ided  anyone w ho is unable 
to  a tten d  the  sale in  person m ay 
subm it a sealed ten d er to  be open­
ed a t  th e  hour of sale and  trea ted  
as one bid .”
F u rth e r  p articu la rs  m ay be ob­
tained  from  the C hief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., or th e  D istric t Forester, 
Kamloops, B.<i. 48-2c
WANTED—G irl to  heli5 w ith  housew ork  during  sum m er m onths. 
W rite  P.O. Box 1227, Kelowna, B.C.
48-lc
WANTED
WANTED—Reed organ in  any  sizeor condition, even if repairs 
needed  can get fixed up. , Rev. J . 
M assur, L u theran  C lergym an, K e­
low na, B.C. 48-lp
WANTED—To contact ow ner ofhouse w ith  a t  least th ree  bed­
room s, large lo t p referred , w ho w ill 
consider selling and  delivering 
ab o u t Sept. 1. Apply, Box 100, K e­
lo w n a Courier. 48-2p
WANTED to  Buy—Used Bicycles in  any  condition, Cash prices 
paid. Cam pbell’s B icycle Shop, cor­
n e r  A bbott and  P a rk . P hone 107.
19-tfc
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Sunday School, 9.45 
M orning Service, 11.00
PEA CE OF THE INDW ELT
LIFE
Evening Service:
Song Service, 7.15, led  by  . 
M r. W eeks.
Gospel Service, 7.30.
POW ER OF A QUICKENED 
' L IFE  ■
A  special m essage to  Y oung 
People.
R. B. HORTON w ill speak a t  
bo th  services. M rs. W atson, of 
V ancouver, and  M r. H orton’s 
M ale Q uartette  w ill re n d e r 
special m usical num bers.
Everybody W elcom e!
N O T I C E
Road Closed
O w ing to  continuous wet 
w ea th er th e  road  into. H aynes 
L ake and  M innow L ake will 
be closed to  ALL m otor traffic 
fo r one w eek o r im til road  
dries up.
WM. AFFLECK , -----
South  E ast K elow na Irrigation 
D istrict.
KELOWNA FUEL 
CO., LTD
Office:—
L E C K IE  B L O C K
O ver th e  B en n e tt Hdwe.
PHONE 67
33-tfc,
T he crisis in  the F ren ch  Com­
m ittee of N ational L ibera tion  is 
due to an tic ipated  difficulties a ris­
ing from  G eneral C harles de 
Gaulle’s insistence upon w idespread 
reform s in  the  F rench  A rm y, in ­
cluding a thorough purge of high 
rank ing  officers w ith p ro -P e ta in  
sentim ents from  G eneral H enri G ir- 
aud’s forces.
G eneral de G aulle has ind icated  
his unw illingness to a tten d  fu r th e r 
Com m ittee m eetings un til ho r e ­
ceives a favo rab le  rep ly  to  le tte rs  
he sent to  G eneral G iraud  and 
o ther m em bers of the Com m ittee.
In  these le tte rs  G eneral de G aulle 
specifically sta tes his view  th a t it 
is useless to  pursue negotiations 
fu rth e r un less h is proposals fo r re ­
form  are  substan tially  accepted.
T he least sensational descrip tion 
of all th is  is  th a t  i t  is one m ore 
instance of th e  de G aulle m ethod 
of negotiation.
G eneral G iraud  has often  been 
brought to  m ake concessions re la t­
ing to civ ilian  affairs. B u t on m ili­
tary  affairs, in  w hich he has had 
long experience as w ell as high 
rank, he is n o t disposed to  take 
dictation from  anybody.
In  th is h e  has the  backing  of an ­
other five-star general specially 
and m ysteriously  im ported  from  
F rance to  tak e  a place on th e  Com­
m ittee—th e  v e te ran  G eneral A l­
phonse Jo sep h  Georges.
G ^ e r a l  de  G aulle belongs to  a 
la te r  m ilita ry  school altogether_ and 
has d ifferen t ideas .of w h m  i t  is 
best to  do  in  reg ard  to  re fo rm s and 
ad justm ents en ta iled  in  th e  fusion 
of h is forces w ith  those of C nneral 
Giraud.
T hese a re  such essentially  m ih- 
ta ry  m atte rs  th a t  civilian m em bers 
of th e  F ren ch  C om m ittee of N a­
tional L ibera tion  had  to  do m ore 
listen ing  th a n  ta lk ing  w h ile  the 
generals argued.
O bservers w ho feel th a t_pess>
mism regard ing  an  liltirh a fe  se ttle ­
m ent is p re m a tu re  see an  analogy 
betw een ' th e  p resen t situation  and 
one th a t ob ta ined  on th e  eve of th e  
form ation of th e  Com m ittee
T hen  prospective m em bers con­
tinued  w ith  inform al exchanges and 
argum entation  im til tHey had  reach ­
ed a sufficient basis of a ^ e e rn e n t to 
commit them selves to  a jo in t tak in g  
over of a ll F rench  affairs un til 
F rance is liberated .
D eferm ent of form al m eetings 
has a t least obviated  th e  tak in g  ,of
decisive votes w hich could ag g ra­
vate  differences of opinion betw een 
G eneral G iraud and  G eneral de  
G aulle.
T o appreciate the  im m ediate b ack ­
ground of m ilitary  affairs, i t  is nec­
essary to h ark  back to  the  tim e of 
the  A llied landings in N orth A frica 
on N ovem ber 8.
A ccording to the Vichy orders, th e  
du ty  of the F rench  troopis in A f­
rica  th en  was u n ila te ra l defence. 
T his m eant th a t they  w ere to  fight 
against A llied landings b u t n o t 
against any A xis invasion th rough  
Tunisia.
G e n e r a l  G iraud  subsequently  
p layed a  significant p art in  re -o ri­
en ta tin g  th a t view  of th e ir  du ty , 
although  the “legend  of P e ta in ” 
continued to live on strongly  in an  
arm y in which all th e  officers had  
tak en  an oath of allegiance to  the  
M arshal.
T h is they  continued to  do, a t  
least, un til G eneral G iraud’s r e ­
nunciation of the  Vichy decree on 
M arch 14. Some did  it  afte rw ards.
W , A nderson G ives T a lk  to  
M em bers on F low er and 
P la n t C ulture
The r e ta in  Legend
In  th e  P e ta in  legend G eneral de, 
G aulle w as presen ted  as a disobed­
ien t refugee from  F rance in  its  h o u r 
of g reatest need aiid the  enem y of 
m any F renchm en in  A frica  w ho 
had  fought against h is  troops in  th e  
S y rian  cam paign ,of 1941.
Now, the de G aullist influence is 
increasing  so rap id ly  th a t it  b ids 
to  becom e dom inant in  F rance’s new  
provisional capital and seat of gov­
ernm ent, Algiers.
In  G eneral de G aulle’s v iew  w h a t 
is called  fo r is, first, a w idesp read  
po litical clean-up so th a t ev ery  offi­
ce r is  a m an who can  be fu lly  t ru s t­
ed, and, second, an  equally  d rastic  
m ilita ry  reorganization in  th e  lig h t 
of technical requ irem ents fo r m od­
ern  w a rfa re  in  ah  ariny  w hich  h e  
considers to  b e  large ly  a  re lic  of 
F ran ce’s m ilitary  past.
7Y problem  closely tie d -u p .-w ith
th is  is the  placem ent of “F i t t i n g  
F ren ch ” officers in  the  p ro jec ted  
F ren ch  Arm y.
T h e  need for. an  overhau l is ad ­
m itted  oh , both sides, a lthough th ere  
is a divergence regard ing  th e  sys­
tem  and  the ex ten t of it. T h e  m ost 
im portan t consideration now  is th a t 
G eneral de Gaulle’s m ethods of p u t­
ting  h is  views and  G en era l G ir­
aud’s rrianner of receiving them  
should no t prove a  b a rr ie r  to  an  
u ltim a te  agreem ent. ,
T h e  R utland W om en’s Institu te  
m et in the C om m unity H all on W ed­
nesday afternoon, J u n e  16, w ith  a 
very good a ttendance of mem bers. 
Mrs. G. Mugford, th e  P resident, 
occupied the chair and  a large vol­
um e of businesss w as transacted.
Mrs. Loosemore, rep o rtin g  fo r the 
H ospital Committee, s ta ted  th a t the 
R utland  w ard needed re-decorating. 
As th is is  a com m unity project, i t . 
w as decided to canvass th e  d istric t 
for the  necessary funds, each m em ­
b er to  collect in the v ic in ity  of her 
own home, T he sec re ta ry  reported  
th a t the  sale of p lan ts  a t th e  last 
m eeting had netted  th e  In stitu te  
$2.80. P lans for holding th e  annual 
picnic w ere  com pleted. I t w ill take 
blace in the  K elow na C ity P a rk  on 
W ednesday, Ju ly  14. T he P residen t 
then  called,upon W. A nderson, of the 
R ich ter S treet Greenhouses, to  ad ­
dress th e  m eeting. ,
Mr. A nderson gave a  m ost in te r­
esting and  instructive  ta lk  upon the 
grow ing of annuals and  extended 
m any valuable h in ts  to th e  m em ­
bers on th e  grow ing of flowers for 
exhibition  purposes. H e congratu­
la ted  th e  Institu te  on th e ir  decision’ 
to ho ld  a flower show  th is  y ea r iri 
spite of w artim e difficulties. F low ­
ers, h e  said, spoke a u n iversa l lan ­
guage of peace, an d  th e  grow ing 
o f them  shoiild b e  encouraged ’ 
w h erev er possible. A t the  close of 
his address, Mr. A nderson answ er­
ed a  num ber of questions and  an 
inst'ructive discussion followed.
T he date  of th e  annual F low er 
Show  is to be A ugust 12, and  it  w ill 
be held  in  the R u tland  C om m unity 
Hall.
A t th e  close of th e  m eeting  a 
dain ty  tea  was served  by  Mrs., A xel 
-Eutin~and Mxs.—D el-B arber,—-------
Local residents ^ e  congratu la t­
ing  Mrs. P au line Sm ith, of the  local 
school staff, upon th e  honor won 
recen tly  by h e r husband , F ly ing  
Officer F red  D. S m ith , w ho was 
aw arded  th e  D istinguished F lying 
Cross.
T rooper Alf. B era rd  is hom e on 
leave fo r a few  days from  Camp 
Borden, Ontario.
FOR RENT
Fo r  R e n t-^ q m fo r ta b le  suites, fu r­nished o r unfurnished. Apply, 
137 S u therland  Ave. 46-3c
FOR SALE
Fo r  Sale—R egistered P o in te r pups,six weeks, strong, vigorous, good 
h u n tin g  stock. P ro p erly  priced, F . 
E. A rm strong, R.R. 2, New W estm in­
ster, B.C. 46-3p
NOTICE
REM OVAL
N O TICE
T he business fo rm erly  con­
ducted  a t th e  C ollett barn  has 
been m oved to E llis St., CoU- 
inson’s M otor Shop. All o rders 
w ill be fulfilled as usual.
H. S. DRYSDALE.
48-lp
DO you know  th a t you can  haveyour household flat pieces com ­
p le te ly  laundered  fo r only 60c per 
dozen? K elow na S team  L aundry  Ltd. 
P h o n e  123. 48-tfc
Fo r  law n m ow er sharpening andsaw  filing see J . R. Cam pbell. 
A bbo tt a t P ark , P hone 107. 39-tfc
RIBELIN ’S M AIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTM ENT
A ny ro ll of 6 or 8 exposures prin ted
2 5 c
12 rep rin ts  and  enlargem ent, 35c. 
and re tu rn  postage 3c. 
M AIL ORDER ONLY 
R eprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556
7-tfc
r E  P lum ber P ro tects  th e  H ealthof th e  N ation. F o r good p ro tec­
tion, Phone S cott P liim blng W orks, 
164 o r S59-L. P lum bing, H eating  and 
S h ee t M etal w ork. 5-tfc
eORNS an d  Callouses m ean  m is­ery. L loyd’s Tliym olated C om  
an d  Callous Salve m eans in stan t re - 
Uef. 50c a t  P . B. WilUts & Co. Ltd.
40-tfc
1 V E  can fix It!—Radios, W ashing
Vf M achines, R efrigerators, etc. 
M e & Me R epair Dept, is a t your 
service. Phone 44 and  ask fo r Law ­
ren ce  W alrod. 46-tfc
PRESERVE your hom e w ith  Paint.A s build ing supplies a re  curta il­
ed, p a in t Inside an d  out to  give 
added  years of life  to  linnber, etc. 
Tlreadgold's P a in t Shop. PendozI St.
47-tfc
9
B E S T
B | J Y S
SPECIA L !
D O D G E  C O U P E  —  R e­
conditioned, re- 
painted, good tires ■
1938 C H R Y S L E R  
SE D A N
1938 P L Y M O U T H  
SE D A N
1937 C H E V R O L E T  
SE D A N
R econditioned arid ready  
for the  road.
See these cars a t
BEGG MOTOR
L E T ’S A L L  GO T O  T H E
Latiies’ Aquatic
Auxiliary
FARMERETTE 
BARN DANCE
W ED., JU N E  30 
at the
Aquatic Pavilion
C A R L  D U N A W A Y ’S 
O R C H E S T R A
U sual A dm ission
D ancing, 9 pan. ti ll  1 a.m.
48-lc
LOCAL RED CROSS 
APPEALS FOR 
MORE WORKERS
SAILOR’S LETTER 
ANSWER TO 
CENSOR’S DREAM
Mrs. E a rl M inter, of Toronto, is 
v isiting  a t the hom e of h e r  parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. W. F. Schell.
Mrs. F. L. F itzp a trick  en tertained  
th e  m em bers of th e  local Bridge 
Club a t a final p a r ty  of th e  season 
on F rid ay  evening last.
U rg en t N eed F o r A ssistance in  
M eeting D em ands o f W ar 
Needs-—K n it A nd Sew  F or 
V icto ry
M em ber of S ilen t Service L ives 
U p to  R epu tation  W ith  S ly  
D ig  a t  Censors
, Miss M ary B lock en te rta in ed  the 
m em bers of h e r  S unday  School 
class a t a  p a rty  in  th e  U nited 
C hurch  annex on S atu rd ay  a fte r­
noon.
ENJOY A TAN WITHOUT
BURNING!
Iiii'iifiii/Mijuijiniffii
i.nrffiMrnii3rBra:EmT
CARBOLKi ACIP KW
m mj i t
SK O L -»Prevcnts painful sunburn 
and allow s tanning. A bo ttle  .......  t I O t '
'PAN-GEL—T akes the bum  out of sunburn.
$1.255 0 c
E.B.S. SUNTAN CREAM—Screens th e  h arm ­
ful rays w hich cause sunburn. 50 c
P rice
F o r  S e lf  D e fe n s e
M ake sure of
your vitamins
BY L E N T H e R I C
*'Mirade,*\ uiNTHfeRic’s be­
loved perfume, is a distilla­
tion that puUs at the heart­
strings—that sets you dream­
ing. Its lovely fragrance will 
lend you an aura of grace and 
-serenity---it’8 a perfume that, 
inspires devotion 1 ;
“AffroofelPerfume
$1.50 to S27.50
Don’t take a chance on vitamin 
deficiencies which may lead to 
listless, under par days that 
would rob your life of zest 
and sparkle.
It is so easy to be sum of an 
increased supply. 'Wtamins Plus 
contains vitamins A, B l, C, D 
and riboflavin, with liver con­
centrate and iron for plus 
effectiveness. Just two tiny 
capsules once a day for your 
daily vitamin routine.
36’-day supply  $ 2 7 ®
W F F E E T Soothing
(Medicaled Insoles)
Price,
p e r p a ir  ........ ..... 2 5 c
Soft as a fleecy cloud!
12 pads 
In box
^ M O D E S S  B E L T S  25«^
W. R. TRENCH, LTD,
. D rugs and  S ta tio n ery
P H O N E  73 K E L O W N A , B.C.
— W e P repay  P ostage  on  all M ail O rders—
• • •
m s i
QUAUTY MEAT
is essential fo r ,
GOOD H E A L T H
E a t M eat a t  le as t once a
day I
A &M
T R Y  COURIER WANT ADVTS.
M E A T  M A R K E T  
Phone 320 F ree  Del.
Mrs. H. C. S. C ollett, th e  D irector 
of the W om en’s W ar W ork o f the  
Red Cross Society, has received 
from  H eadquarte rs  an  em ergency 
call to  ra lly  all suitable k n itte rs  
and sew ers to 'p re p a re  an d  fill an 
im m ediate o rd e r fo r hosp ital sup­
plies in  read iness fo r th e  an tic i­
pated  Second F ron t. -
A ll over th e  country  th e  R ed 
Cross is m ak in g  a  very  u rg en t ap^ 
peal to  its  w o rk e rs  to “s tay  on  the  
job” th ro u g h o u t th e  sum m er and 
for p lain  an d  experienced k n itte rs  
and sew ers to  m ake a defin ite effort 
to  lend  a hand .
Here, in  o u r  ow n d istrict, there  
w ere o rig inally  29 Red C ross un its 
w ith a to ta l of some 820 w orkers. 
Today th e  w o rk  to  be  done is ju st 
as great, and  y e t th e re  a re  only 
about 17 u n its  ac tive  and n o t m ore 
th an  400 w o rk e rs  in  all, busy.
‘The fa ith fu l few, w ith  th e ir  u n ­
tirin g  efforts, h av e  kep t a sh ipm ent 
of supplies and  civ ilian  clo th ing  go­
ing ou t reg u la rly  once a  m onth . In 
M arch, a special consignm ent -was 
prepared  fo r  R ussian  relief. In  May, 
an o th er la rg e  o rd e r w as filled to 
given specifications for G rec ian  re ­
lief, and now  com es th is  em ergency 
call fo r  supplies fo r th e  Second 
Front.
If  you can k n it a t all or sew  a t 
all, th e  Red Cross has v ery  neces­
sary  w ork  fo r y o u  to do.
Mrs. C o lle tt u rg es  w om en to  ra lly  
to  th e ir  own un it, if  they  h av e  done 
Red Cro.ss w o rk  before. I f  th ey  do 
n o t belong to  a  un it, see h e r  a t the 
Red Cross w o rk  room  across from  
the  Royal B ank on-B ernard  A venue. 
S he w ill b e  th e re  every  M onday 
from  1 to  4.30 p.m., and ev ery  F r i ­
day from  10.00 a.m. to  4.50 p.m.
Mrs. C olle tt expresses w arm est 
appreciation of the  tw o surgical 
un its who have  w o rk ed 'w ith  d e ta il­
ed accuracy, an d  have k ep t up; the 
steady flow  of surgical supplies 
w ith  m ost com m endable consist­
ency. She u rg es  k n itte rs  w ho  have 
w ork ou t to  com plete it  as  qu ickly  
as possible an d  get it tu rn ed  in.
T he Red C ross w a r w o rk  should 
be our f irs t du ly . L et u s  answ er 
this em ergency ca ll a t  once. T here
Loose ta lk  and careless le tte r  
w ritin g  have been  responsible fo r  
ship  losses, b u t th e  folio-wing le tte r  
from  a sailor to  a friend  in  E astern  
C anada certain ly  is  a m odel of d is­
cretion.
M rs. E arl Puinphrey , and daugh­
te r  have  tak en  u p  th e ir  residence; 
in th e  cottage fo rm erly  occupied by 
Mr. and  Mrs. E rn ie  Dudgeon, who 
m oved recently  to  K am loops, w here 
Mr. Dudgeon is em ployed on the 
railroad.
“Date: W ho C are /  
“Place: D itto
“ G reetings:
. “A fte r  leaving w here, we w e re  b e ­
fo re  w e left fo r here, not know ing  
w e w ere  coming h e re  from  there , 
w e could not te ll if  w e w ould a rriv e  
h ere  o r not. N evertheless, w e  a re  
now h e re  and n o t there.
“T he w eather h & e  is ju s t as i t  is 
a t  th is  season but, of course, q u ite  
im like  th e  w eather , w h ere  We w ere  
before w e cam e here. A fter leav ing  
b y  w h a t w e came by, w e had  a 
good trip .
“ T h e  people th e re  a re  ju s t  lik e  
th ey  look  bu t do n o t look lik e  th e y  
look to  be like w here w e w ere  
befo re  w e cam e here. F rom  th e re  
to  h e re  is  ju s t as fa r  as i t  is  from  
h ere  to  there.
“T h e  w ay w e cam e h e re  is  ju s t 
lik e  everyone com es fro m  th e re  
to  here. Of course w e  had  to  b rin g  
ev ery th in g  w e had  w ith  us, fo r  w e 
w ear w h a t w e  w ould  here, w hich  is 
h o t lik e  w ha t w e w ould w ear there ; 
T h e  w hole th in g  is qu ite  a new  ex ­
perience here because i t  isn’t  lik e  
w ha t i t  is  like  w here w e w e re  b e ­
fore w e le ft fo r here.
“I t  is now  tim e, in  all p robability , 
to  stop  th is  som ew hat new sy le tte r  
before I  g iv e -aw ay  too m uch  in ­
form ation, as th e  censor h e r e : is 
likely  to  be  a spy.
“Love?
T h e R utfend H igh School pupils 
held  an  enjoyable picnic on Sunday 
last a t P e trie ’s, on Woods Lake. 
T hey  passed a  p leasan t day  w ith  
swimming, boating, softball, etc. 
and supper a t tab les n ea r th e  lake. 
T he m ajo rity  of th e  studen ts  m ade 
the  jo u rn ey  on bikes.
M ore A bout
GOVERNMENT
SURVEY
Capt. R. Osborne, of th e  in stru c­
tional staff a t the  V ernon  R eserve 
A rm y Camp, was a w eek-end  v isit­
o r a t  th e  hom e of M r. and  Mrs. 
D. H. Campbell. ,
G irls of G rade X II of th e  R utland  
H igh School had a  p a r ty  on F riday  
evening last, a tten d in g  th e  movies 
in K elow na first and  th e n  ad joum - 
ihg to  the  hoihe of M r. and  Mrs. D. 
M cDougall fo r “w einies” and  o ther 
refreshm ents. G raduation  p ins w ere 
d istribu ted  to th e  class during  the, 
evening. '
COUNCIL RETURNS 
UCENCE FEE
Local. C ontracto rs H ad  Failed 
T o  N otify  C ity  of D iscon­
tinuance ^
“UNO-HOO.”
T eacher: “Johnny, w ho w as A nne 
B oleyn?”
Johnny: “A nne Boleyn w as a  
flat iron .”
T eacher: “W hat on ea rth  do you  
m ean?”
Johnny: “Well, i t  says in  th e  h is ­
to ry  book, ‘Henry, hav ing  disposed 
of C atherine, p ressed  h is su it w ith  
A nne Bolejm.’ ”
can b e  no  resting u n til the dem ands 
of w a r  a re  m et an d  the stricken , 
d estitu te  countries a re  relieved.
I t  isn’t  often  th a t th e  K elow na 
C ity Council tu rn s  dow n money, 
b u t th e  alderm en v o ted  to  re tu rn  
a cheque fo r $10 fro m  D ore & R yan 
w hen it w as received a t  th e  Coun­
cil m eeting  on M onday n i ^ t .
In  a  le tte r  enclosing th e  cheque, 
the, firm  advised th a t i t  had  om itted 
to  no tify  the  C ity th a t  it  w as h o  
longer engaged in  con trac t w ork. 
U nder th e  circum stances, a  cheque 
w as enclosed fo r tra d e  licence .fee 
fo r th e  first six m onths of the  year.
T h e  Coimcil agreed  that, as the 
firm  had  done no w o rk  during, the 
period except day labor, the licence 
fee should be re tu rn ed  to  them .
F ro m  P ag e  1, Colum n 8 
’ these  p a rtie s  a re  being se n t to  n o r­
th -easte rn  B ritish  Columbia, ” to 
search  fo r  and  exam ine structu res 
favorab le fo r  th e  accum ulation of 
oil” ;, tw o p a rtie s  w ill inveCTigate the 
Hudson H ope and  th e  H asler C reek 
-r-Pine R iv er coal belts, of in terest 
in  connection w ith  supplying of coal 
fo r developm ents along th e  A ir 
aska H ighw ay, and  a  th ird  p arty  
w ill investigate th e  coal and  coal­
b earing  rocks lOf the  C om qx-N an­
aim o area, V ancouver Island. One 
p a r ty ’ w ill exam ine th e  n o rth ern  
iend of the  m ercu ry  be lt in  the  T ak- 
la  a rea  and  ■will exam ine an d  m ap 
o ther p a r ts  of -the area. One p a rty  
w ill excunihe recen t tungsten  d is­
coveries in  th e  southern  p a rt of th e  
P rov ince an d  continue geological 
m apping  in  th e  A shcroft area, "rhe 
n in th  p arty  w ill m ake a detailed  in ­
vestigation of zinc and  o th er depos­
its  in  p a r t  of th e  A insw orth  area.
Details of the Provincial Depart­
ment of Mines’ program are as fol­
lows: .
J. S. S tevenson w ill exam ine 
tungsten  and- m olybdenum  deposits 
on V an co u v er and  low er C oast is­
lands an d  deposits of o th er m etals 
and of m ercu ry  in  th e  cen tra l in te r­
ior. H e Will also investigate  the  
geological su itab ility  of 's ites  w hich 
have  been  suggested fo r th e  e rec t­
ion of dam s w hen one of th e  large  
po ten tia l sources of hydro-electric  
pow er is developed.
M. S. Hedfey w ill exam ine depos­
its  of tim gsten, fluorite, o r o ther 
strateg ic  m in era ls  in  th e  B oim dary 
coun try  and  in  th e  W est K ootenay 
.district. T h is  w ork  w ill include 
v isits to  zinc and lead-zinc m in ing  
operations in  th e  S locan-A nsw orth 
a rea  to  ob ta in  in form ation abou t re ­
cen t developm ents.
K. D e P. W atson and  W. H. M ath- 
thew s h av e  gone to  D ease L ake to
IMPORTANT
C .N . R .
TRAIN SERVICE 
CHANGES
E F F E C T IV E  SU N D A Y .
JUNE 27
F o r fu ll details consult any  
C.N.B. A gent.
CANADIAN
N A TIO N A L
RAILW AYS
V-11-43
m ake a  reconnaissance geological 
su rvey  of th e  area ly ing  betw een  
D ease L ake and T eslin  L ak e  and  
ex tend ing  northerly  tow ard  th e  A l­
aska Highivay. Very little  is  know n 
ab o u t th e  geology of th is  area, b u t 
i t  appears probable th a t p a rts  o f i t  
a re  favorab le for th e  occurrence of 
m etallic  m inerris.
,S. S. H olland has gone to  F o rt St. 
Jo h n  to  m ake a reconnaissance su r­
vey  of an  area w est of th e  A laska 
lEIighway, drained b y  th e  P ro p h e t 
an d  M uskw a Rivers. T h is  a rea  is  in  
th e  foothill section east of th e  
R ocky Moimtains an d , w ill n o t b e  
covered by the Geological S u rv ey  
p a r ty  u n d er C. ,0 . Hage, w ho is 
w o rk in g  farthet- south, n o r  b y  th e  
p a rty  u n d e r  M. Y. W illiam s, w ho is 
w ork ing  north  of H olland’s area. 
T h e  objectives are to  find  rtru 'e tures 
w hich  m ay be favorable fo r  th e  oc­
cu rrence of petroleum  and  to  obtain  
inform ation  about th e  general geol­
ogy and  m inera l possibilities of th e  
area.
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General
W in s
Repair
O n  The
C.N. STARTS 
FASTER TIME 
SCHEDULE
PEACHLAND
RESIDENT
PASSES
WESTBANK WOMEN 
ACTIVE IN 
CHURCH WORK
c r r r  e m p l o y e e
RESIGNS TO ENLIST
•n ie  i‘efcignitti(C>n of M i»  A. M. 
P ow ell us St irieriiber of th e  city 
staff w as ftccvpted witti ix*gret by 
tlie C ity Cotnicil a t It^ s m fetln if oa
H om e Front
Branch Line Cuts Time by 
Short Stopover at Vernon— 
Arrive at 10.45 a.m.
Mrs. H. L. Harrington Dies in 
Summerland Hospital—Pre­
deceased by Husband
o j -  I  ^ j  r IT • nigtJt Ml.«^  Powell Is Join-Buildmg Debt Reduced of um - ing f^r war ;»iTvice. and the Coun­
ted Church and Activities cil voted her two weeks pay In lieu 
Supported vacation.
C O N SI'-K V A TIO N  is the fashion now and K elow na's oblig­ing repairm en and m erchants stand  i>cady to  save those 
articles which are hard to obtain
F u n era l services w e re  held
M em bers of th e  W om en’s Assocla- pr^-sent th e  la tteP s  brother. 
Qj, tlon  of W estbiink U nited  C hurch  a t of V ancouver,
B ert
A m .oun^;m ent Is **";* rT  7h~"pea^ddand th e ir  Ju n e  m eeting, held on  Thur^.
O kanagan VaUey ^.Traffic iv e sd a y , J u n e  15^ , h i ^ e  P ea th lu n d  „fternoon of last w eek, se t aside
night, bu ild ing  d eb t of th e ir  church , and ^to  o ffe r  p r a c t ic a l  s u b s t i -  M onday, Ju n e  28, duo to  th e  o j^ ra -  ^ ^ o  iiasocd, aw ay in  the S u m m er
t u t e s  a n d  m a k e  r e p a i r s  t h a t  w ill  s a v e  y o u  m a n y  d o l la r s .  K c lo w m  a g ? “i f  rix ty-four.’ th e  hope w as e x p r^ s e d  th a t a
They have m ade a grand an d  K iim l^ p s. tlie tim^^ J ^ t c ^ e n t  follow^ the  P each- sum  couM be c o n tr ib u j^  each year
like re. F . Johnson.
phaslzing the need to conserve tory substitu tes for bu ild ing  m ater- 
artic les of clothing and household ials and household articles, and tlicy 
cficcts. Patches and repairs a re  are repeated ly  culling a tten tion  to 
badges of patriotism  now and m er- small rep a ir needs th a t save costlier 
chan ts a re  unstin ting In fhe lr e llo rt repair jobs later. W ays and  rncans 
to  he lp  th e ir  w artim e custom ers to m ake the home brigh t and  chcer- 
savc w hat they  have. 1^1 ®1- srnall expense
This conservation cam paign Is be- tim e contribution to 
com ing Increasingly universal and living.
m eals w ill be reduced  and  Urns en ­
ab le  tra in s  to  m ake faste r lim e.
U n d er Uie new  schedule, souui- 
bound  trains w ill leave K am loops 
a t  5.30 a  m. dally  excep t Sunday, 
a rriv in g  a t V ernon a t 0.05 a.m..
pallbearers so long ns it was needed.
M rs. A. Sm yth  and Infant son a r ­
rived  hom e from  K elow na Hospital
Included J  Cam eron, P . D orland, A ssistance to  the  annual C hurch  on T hursday  of las t week.
Z WUt of Poachland, Geo. Keyes, an d  Sunday  School picnic was offer- •  • •
S M urdln  an d  Dr. R. Gray, of K e- ed  as usual, and  th e  suggestion m ade M rs. A. Duzsik, P residen t of W est- 
lowna. those In charge of a rran g in g  b an k  W om en’s Institu te , a ttended
T h e deceased h ad  been a resl- th is  even t be asked to se t th e  date  th e  W om en’s In stitu te  D istrict Con- 
den t of Poachland since 1»H. S he as ea rly  in  Ju ly  as possible, and  be- ferenco held a t  P en ticton  last I ’liurs- 
rhiMr^’w ar" Icav irig 'a t ».20 am . and  a rriv in g  a t  ^ a s  b o m  In Sackvllle, N. B. and  fo re  th e  s ta r t  of th e  ch e rry  season, day  
,.r.rnfortnhle K clow nu a t 10.45 a.m. m arried  R. H arring ton  In 1904. L eft TentaU ve p lans fo r an  evening ‘ • • •
to rn io  D N orthbound tra in s w ill leav e  K e- m ourn  h e r passing  are  one son, social to  be hold In Ju ly  w ere  dls- Miss O live H ew lett, who r c c ^ t l y  
low na a t 4.50 p.m. daily  excep t q  H arrington, a daughter, l ^ s .  cussed, and  a com m ittee of fo u r ap- com pleted a business course a t ^ c n -
storckcepers and servicem en have Citizens will do well to  heed these S unday  a rriv in g  a t V ernon a t  0.20 j  CamfSbell, of Sum m erland, a s tep - po in ted  to  tak e  fu r th e r  charge; these tlcton, and  w ho is now em ployed at
gone overboard to provide Kelow na friendly  w arnings and suggestions, ^  leaving a t  6.35 p.m. fo r  K am - daughter, Mrs. R  B. Spackjnan, of being  Mrs. J . I.. Dobbin, M rs. S. K. B.C. T ree  F ru its  Ltd., Kelow na,
and d is tric t w ith  ways and m eans of and to  take  advantage of this ex tra  loop’s, and  a rriv in g  a t K am loops a t oko to k s, and  a sister, Mrs. C. W ei- M acKny, M rs. D. G ellatly  and  Miss spen t last w eek-end  a t h e r p aren ts’
service w hich Is being offered to jq .10 p.m., to  m ake east and  w est- don, o f  Sackvllle, N, B. H er husband  F io rrle  H annnm . T here  w as also hom e In W estbank, P te . and  Mrs.
m eet a w artim e condition. I t  Is b ound  m ^ n  lino connections. predeceased h e r fo u r years ago. discussion regard ing  the  Im proving W. H. H ew lett.
patrio tic and wise to  save w hat you A rriv a l tim e a t  V ancouver from  Mrs. H arring ton  w as an active p j chu rch  grounds and  k itchen  j  n o f
O kanagan  Valley poin ts w ill bo m em ber of th e  B ap tist Church, and  church  basem ent, and  these M iss F e rn  W aldo and M . ‘
8.45 a.m. daily  except M onday, in - jg g reatly  m issed by m any friends m a tte rs  w ere  le ft to  ex isting  com- '^ara H em bllng, ^  P enticton, have 
s tead  of 8.35 a.m  and  neighbors. m lttees fo r decision. r e tu r n .^  to  th e ir  h ^ e s  a f te r  ^ v e r -
O n the  m ain  line, C anad ian  N a- • • • A n In tercstlne  le tte r  from  a church  w eeks spen t in  W estbank, w here
tiono l transcon tinen ta l tra in s  wUl A  m ^ ^ lL r  o v e rseL  wUh th e  C anadian
a t  ^ e  hom e of Mrs. 1 t wnnn„,r, vonH “fa rm ere tte s” and have r c ^ u r n ^
to  help  w ith  the
Conserve Your 
Shoes
GET THEM RESOLED
T he new  soles we put on your 
shoes w ill m ake them  look 
and  feel like n e w ! B ring  in 
w orn  shoes today fo r ex p ert 
repairs.
J. D. JOYAL
SHOE R E P A m  SHOP
W ater S treet
have now. Money saved now will 
bo available a fte r the  w a r  w hen 
m anufacturers w ill have m odem  ap ­
pliances and stock to  provide a way 
of liv ing  never dream ed of before.
— b e  reversed, th e  first o perating  to  place ui. ------~ A rm v  ponnrH H nm  wn^ read ’la r e re u e s
T oronto  and th e  second to  M ont- G r S  w as d e e w S  th a t fe tters, etc.,’ hom e In o rd e r' r e a l .  T h e Kelowna-Blue River week, when Miss IM na cherry crop.
W e repair . . . .
•  GRAMAPHONES 
o SPRINGS
•  LAW N MOWERS
•  GARDEN TOOLS
Full stock of 
LAW N MOWER  
PARTS
SAW  FILING  
and '
TOOL SHARPENING  
expertly done
J . R. CAM PBEli
C o m er of A bbott and  P a rk  
P H dkE : 107
FOR EXPERT
B iic y c le  
R e p a i r s !
leave your bike at the 
Campbell Bicycle Shop.
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C om er of A bbott and  P a rk  
PHONE 107
Save Your Clothes 
The Singer Way !
LEARN TO SEW !
Complete sewing course 
in 8 lessons.
ENROLL NOW  !
A ll rep a ir jobs guaran teed !
P u t  your m achine in  order 
NOW !
F o r fu ll p articu lars  
call
Singer Sewing Centre
257 Pendozi St.
Phone 02
PATCH YOUR WALLS
TO . . ........
MAKE THEM LAST!
L e t us give you a 
FREE ESTIMATE
H ave an  ex p e rt p laster job  done on 
yoiir walls d r  ceiling. I t  w ill enable 
your home' to  endure th roughou t the 
p resen t em ergency. O ur rep m r m en 
a re  fu lly  p repared  to  m ake patches 
as smooth and  lasting as th e  w all 
itself. Don’t  delay, see abou t h av ­
ing th e  w o rk  done today.
JOSSI ROSSI
C b n tra c tiD r
PLASTER - STUCCO
A N S W E R :
.IT IS ONLY RESTRICTED !
“Purchase of lumber has been restricted to $1,000 for 
plants and $200 for buildings, except where a licence has 
been obtained from the Controller of Construction.”
The above Government order does not apply to 
building products "Other than wood.
This means that you may still purchase lumber for
repairs and alterations.
Priorities for war purposes prevent us frorn having 
a complete stock; of all items. W e can, however, offer 
satisfactory substitutes.
DO NOT HESITATE TO CONSULT US FOR FULL 
INFORMATION
COMPANY LIM ITED
Kelowna, B.C. PHONE 221
We pay cash for second­
hand Bicycles in any 
condition.
of th e  C anadian  b e  sen t h im  regularly .
sleeper, _ leav ing  p r S t e T t o l S i s s  A A ppreciation  of th e  m em bers of
p o in ts  Mondays,
F ridays, w ill b e  t 
m a in  line tra in  to  B lue R iver,
F rid ay s  W b ^ 'b a r r l e d  on  th e  first o tt a  r e fe c t  l u L f S ' t h J ’h S m f 'S 'M r a ^ ^
ir id a y s ,  w iu  pe ca _ ^ c .T .U .  fo r th e  u n tir in g  w o rk  she postponem ent of a  tea  an d  sale  of ,p p o rk e r. W estbank.
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
"Do a Good T u rn  D ally"
has dime. M iss E llio tt’s nam e w m  w o rk  scheduled fo r last T hursday  •
recom m ended by  Mrs. D ierks, P res i-  w us voiced, and i t  ^ n o u n ^ d  ]\^rs. A tkins, of Vancouver, h as  re ­
d en t of N orth  Thom pson D istrict, th a t  th is tea  w ould be he ld  th is to  h e r hom e a fte r a ho liday
and  approved  by  M rs. Grey. P ro - com ing T hursday  a t th e  hom e of W estbank a t th e  hom e of
v incia l P residen t. M rs. A. C. H oskins. h e r  d au g h te r and  husband, M r. and
• * • ' T he m eeting  w as held  a t  th e  hom e «  t n  H itchner. Mrs. H itch-
O n T hursday  afternim n, Ju n e  17, of M rs. T. G. M ahon, w h o  served  d au e lite r M rs C. H am bley and
I. s e c re -  d a in ty  re freshm en ts f o l l o w ^  h e r  tw o  Im a ll S g h i e r ^ ^
re tu rn ed  to  V ancouver follow ing 
several w eeks spen t w ith  h e r  p ar-
We ca rry  a fu ll line of sewing 
m achine parts fo r ANY 
MAKE.
Miss E dna F. G rant, F ie ld  ______
ta ry  of th e  C anad ian  W.C.T.U., ^ v e  ntieetlng. T he a ttendance w as good
_____  .  an  in te resting  ta lk  to  th e  P each land  P residen t, M rs. T. B. Reece, „
T h e r e  w ill be  n o  fu r th e r m eetings school ch ild ren  upon th e  presided. Tw o visito rs w er6 w el- gnts h e re
o f  tb r-r i-o o D  u n til a  to te  to  ^  du stria l uses of a lc o h o ljm d  stress- Johnson, a m em b er of •
a n n ^ n c e d  in  Ju ly , w hen  a rran g e - fd  th e  m is u ^  o f .jr^e K elow na’s U nited  W.A., an d  M rs. W. A.C.2 A drian Reece, R.C.A.F., Van-
m en ts  w ill be m ade fo r a  w eek -en d  tra tin g  h e r ta lk  H. S tew art, of V ancouver, and  fo^- couver, spen t th e  past w eek-end atw ill m  ohi d ren  w ere  P articu larly  m te r ^ t -  ^  W estbank, Mr.
cam p.  ^ ^ ® th e  organ ist of th e  U nited  an d  M rs. T. B. Reece.
T h e  final m eeting  of th e  season show ed them , i l lu ^ ra tm g  h -O w ^  .
on  M onday evening, J u n e  21, w as cohol h a v e n s  such c o r d o n  f  ,  • • A n o th er R.C.A.F. W estbank boy
w ell attended, 32 Scouts a n sw e rir^  as egg white, sugar M d  b r ^ d .  u n  jj .  A. G rant, accom panied by has been  hom e on fu rlough  is
th e  roll. T he softball game w ith  th e  h e r  to u r across C anada M i^  G r ^ t  ^ g r  tw o sm all sons, E llis an d  H arry , j j ,  ^  Johnson, w ho stayed w ith  
2nd K elow na Troop had  to  b e  can- h as  spoken to  over 80,000 scncmi m oto red  to  L um by last w eek, w here  narpn ts  M r and  M rs F  Jo h n - 
celled. unfortunate ly , the  K elow na children, an d  she r e m ^ ^ e d  upon ^ short ho liday w ith  .her
b o y s being unab le  to  get tran sp o rta - th e  ^ te r e s t  and  r ^ o n s e  show n b y  ^  C hristian . J o t a s S  4 s  h ^ o r l d  a t a  p a rty
tl{ n  TWO g™ e=  . w e «  J v e T t o  r s % S X » .  L. A. &ew’
w ith  team s m ade up  of local Scouts. — ^ ^  «=• ........................A ccording to  M rs. A . Smalls, con- lett, and  M rs. V. Y eulett, a t th e  for-
? ° ? ^ 4 T n ° 4 e T o n S " s f i > u t  v 4 ^ o f  C ross Je a n  C ather, all of K elow na, w ere  S s h o m e :
second team  in  one contest, o u t ___ qqp; ot-HpIpc wprp sen t re cen t guests a t th e  hom e of Mr.guests
th is  proving a  Uttle pno-sided, th e  J k J n c h i d S  6^ P^^^^ an d  M rs. N elson Reece, W estbank
teW ng^fhe ju n io r b a tte ry . T h is A tk inson  en te rta in ed  a  few
0/1 Tnnftorc iin and  a  ffood sam e belts, 1 tu rtlen eck  sw  _ _, -i_P^ 2  fr ien d s a t  h e r  hom e in  W estbank  re ­
cently , am ong them  being  M rs. N.
b a tte rie s
io rs  _____ uciua J, tux ______
resu lted . A lte r  ro u  cau, m e  x iuet/ ^ f 2 d 4 n S 4 r ^ b ^ t o  i n Deiii ivir
ad jo u rn ed  to  th e  school basem ent pm ow  s l i ^ , ^  Reece, M rs. J . A. B row n, M rs. W.
-  ■ '’f 8 ? '“ K S u \ ^ d l A i 5 r 3  M rx  C D  D obbin M rs. O.
tasks’ pyjam as, 4 tw o-piece T '^ n a m e  and^ toe^M isses J . Brown,
M rs. J . L. D obbin has as h e r 
guests a t p re se n t h e r  b ro th e r and  
h is  w ife, M r. an d  M rs. P u rd y , of 
F lin  F lon, M an.
fo r “oom ers.” Scout L aw  plays 
w e re  again p a r t  of th e  program , blue,
:? '»  I S i l ' S ’w to b w ’ k n T tte d '^ I to , 2 boyo’ owonl-
p robab ly  tho  <>.,_ 3 p a t e  ladlea’ aookaoa. 6_largo
most original, their choice being QuUts. ^ ^
th e  Seventh  Law.
M r. an d  M rs. J . Bashsun, W est- 
bank , hav e  h ad  as th e ir  guests r e ­
cen tly , th e ir  son, R. Basham , R.C. 
A.F., an d  his w ife, th e  fo rm er re - 
M r. and  M rs. A. C. H oskins, of tu rn in g  to  h is post a t Vulcan, A lta., 
W estbank, have a s  th e ir  guest a t d u rin g  la s t w eek-end. -
I. S m ith  an d  J . Ralphi
TWo recru its, E. Dudgeon and  J . 
Klrebk w ere  in v ested  an d  p re sen t­
ed  w ith  th e ir  T enderfoot, badges. 
P resen ta tio n  of th e  foUowing badges 
to  o th e r Scouts also to o k  p lace  a t  
th is  m eeting: P J j . A . M cKenzie,
C am p Cook; Sec. I. Ikenouye, 
F rien d  to A nim als an d  D airym an; 
D. M ontgom ery, F rien d  to A nim als 
an d  S tockm an; N. Husch, ^ e h d  to  
A nim als and M arksm an; R. S tan ­
ford , Tenderfoot.
A  loiig  d istance conversation w as 
he ld  b y  Rev. A. D. M acK innon on 
T hursday , J u n e  17, w ith  h is young­
est daugh ter, Joy , w h o  is a t  p re s­
en t w ith  h e r  com pany, “Ice C ap- 
ades,” ^ t i n g  and  film ing in  H olly­
wood. I h e  recep tion  w as aU th a t  
could be  desired . T h is  is  the  f o i ^ h  
tim e th a t  M iss M acK innon h as  
ta lk ed  over long d istance to  h e r  
fa ther, th e  o th er occasions being  
from  A tlan tic  C ity. N. J., from  M el-
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
BODS AND LINES
p ick ed  u iT a  few  n ew  w ays of m ak -. m ost of u s w ill ag ree  th a t w e  all 
ta g  one’s fishing tack le  last. A t th e  m eed  so m uch, an d  w ouldn’t  i t  b e  a
M oncton, N. B., J u n e  14, 1943. 
T o  th e  E ditor, K elow na C o u rien  
In  the  p a s t few  w eeks I  have
w ou ld  be g lad  to  p u t a  sign on 
th e ir  door th a t  th ey  have gone 
aw ay, w ith  th e ir  em p lo y ed , fo r  an  
hou r, o r  to, fo r  p r ^ e r  to  A lm i^ ty  
God. T h is is  su re ly  th e  th in g  th a t
T h e  Seal n a tro l once m ore h av e  _______  . _ -  ... .  -
w o n  th e  P a tro l C om petition. T h is  abou t th e  rm ddle of Ju ly , fo r  tw o
m akes tw o  pennan ts _ in  a  row ^ fo r 
th is  patro l. FoUowing is  th e  final
K inhim  wiU a rr iv e  in  P to ch lan d  ta g  one’s fishing
standing: 
P ^ r o i  
Seals 
F oxes . 
E ag les .. 
B e a v ^
P o in ts
. 1,303 
.. 972
944
914
ZONING BYlAW
p re sen t tim e  good Unes an d  casts ^ l e n d id  th in g  to  p ractise  an d  p u t 
a re  h ard  to  buy, so I’m  passing  bn  in to  action? '
o n e  o r tw o  th a t  m ay in te re s t  som e W e a re  appealing  now  fo r a id  to  
o f m y  feUow fisherm en a t  hom e. th e  v a lian t G reeks, w ho are  s ta r-  
I f  a  t a p e x ^  fly line  is  tre a te d  as v in g  and  d y in g  o f m a ln u tr itio n  b y  
follow s, i t  wiU not only  la s t  lon g er th e  thou^uids;: an d  th is  condition
____^ ____  b u t  i t  w ill keep  d ry  m uch  longer ex is ts  o v er a  l^ g e ,  a i ^  hi, Europe,
th e  nre^ronce of a  la rg e  d rc le  Of a n d  can  b e  cast a  g rea t m an y  y ard s  an d  as bad, o r  worse, oyer a  v ast 
f r ie n to  oh  T u ^ a y ,  J u n e  15, w h e n  fu r th e r  th a n  is  usuaUy possible, as a rea  o f China. W hy n o t con tribu te  
C h e ^ r  Loyd P e rk in s  and  R u th  i t  aUows th e  rod  tO shoot o u t q u ite  as O n e ro u s ly  as w e  can  w ith  o to  
Ilehe B rad ley  w ere  u n ited  in  w ^ -  a  lo t  moire line. m a te r ia l substance, - a n d  dp
lock  a t  th e  P each lan d  U nited  " F irs t, c lean  th e  lin e  w ith  a  sm ooth som eth ing  fa r  g rea ter—g ath er in  
C h u rd i Wfense b y  R ev. A. D. M ac- c lean  cloth. T hen  ru b  goose g r e a ^  iim ted  p ra y e r  in  aU th e  churches
K innon. T h e  b rid e  w as beautifuU y in  weU. G o over th e  line f iv e  o r  six
m onths; v is it b e fo re  opening fo r  
n ex t season in  M adison S quare
iGardens, N ew  Y ork.m •  . . . .
P erk in s-B rad ley
A  p re tty  w edding  took place in
an d  th a n k  A lm ighty  God fo r  all 
IDs countless m ercies, ask  His p a r-APPEAL LOST g o ^ e d  ta white satin and earned tim ^ . Let the ^ease  soak a j
m,tvrk.r a  & x . f o c i . ; !  and w arm  plOce, them ru b  m  Lock- don o f o u r aw fu l sms, and  g iv e ,to
sm ith ’s G raphite .” Go o v er th e  lin e
Miss J. W estie Refused Per­
mission to Build Addition, to 
Small House on Bernard 
Avenue ’
T h e  appeal of Miss J . W estie 
aga inst th e  refusal Of the, C ity  to  
issue a  ijerm it fo r a lte ra tio n s to  a
a bouqueit of O k m ag a h  rosieis an d  w arih  p te ite  th^  ru b  in  
lilies of th e  vkUey. S he  w as given it  it .   r ' 
in  m arriag e  b y  h e r  fa ther. TTie a t le a s t ten  tim es u n til i t  is  w ell 
b ridesm aid  w as M iss A lice N. W atts, poUshed, using, a  p iece of chamois, 
of P enticton. T h e  groom  w as sup- K eep  th e  line  cool. A fte r fishing, 
p o rted  b y  C harles C. W atts, of P e n -  d ry  th e  lin e  and  p u t on  g rap h ite  
ticton. Follow ing th e  signing of th e  w h en ev er possible, 
re g ik e r , m to y  P ho tographs w e re  i  go t th is  from  th e  w orld ’s  c h ^ -
Us, an d  aU th e  w orld, th e  deU ver- 
ance th a t  ONLY H E can g ive  us.
FRED. C. GRAHAM.
TH E PEN SIO N ERS’ CASE
tak en  on th e  la'wn of th e  Manse. 
A m id show ers of r ic e  th e  b rid a l 
party , trav e llin g  b y  car, le ft fo r
sm all house a t 200 B ernard  A venue ,the Cariboo, w h ere  th e  honeym oon 
w as dism issed b y  th e  A ppeal B oard, •vvill b e  spent. O n th e ir  re tu rn , M r. 
the  C ity  Coim cil •was advised  a t  its  and  M rs. C hester P e rk in s  w ill re -
p io n  caste r of tw en ty -one events^ 
an d  I  saw  h im  ta k e  a  msin’s  rod 
and  Une an d  in  .three casts p u t  out 
th e  w hole lin e  th ir ty  y ard s  perfec t-
K e lo v ^ a , Ju n e  21, 1943. 
T o th e  E ditor, K elow na C ourier: 
H igh ly  w e  m ay esteem  d u r  
c ity  an d  its  institu tions, some of us 
old age pensioners aire finding th a t
side in  P enticton .
P te . E. N e il r e tu rn e d , to  h is  d u ­
ties  T uesday  Of la s t w eek.
Mrs. S. E. Guntunow re tu rn ed  
hom e on  M onday, a f t e r ; a t r ip  to  
Toronto , O ttaw a and  M ontreal.
m e e tir^  on M onday n ight.
1710 p roperty  in  question  is  in  a  
zone w here new  residentialv  cOn- 
^ ru c tio n  is prohibited , a n d  th e  
C ouncil w as advised tha i^ the  ow ner 
p u rch a ted  th e  p ro p erty  w ith o u t 
know ledge of , th e  regulation  con­
ta in e d  in  th e  zoning by-law .
A cting  M ayor O. L. Jo n es sug- ^ ___________________ _
gested  th a t p erhaps an  exchange o f j-onto o n ^ T T im ^ ^ ,  ‘ J u n e '‘l7.' 
lo ts rjiight be  m ade w ith  th e  C ity  
and  th e  house m oved to  an o th e r lo ­
cation. , -
A lderm an  J . J . L add  will in te r­
v iew  M iss .W estie in  a n  effo rt to  
find a  solution to  th e  difficnilty.
P te . R. S u th e rlan d  re tu rn ed  to  T o-
''COLOR FOR AMERICA"
IF YOU ARE LO O K IN G  FOR 
H O M E  D E C O R A T IN G  A N D  
C O L O R  ID E A S
Take Hom e a Copy
Borrow a book today and 
avoid waiting! We have 
only a few» to lend and 
those will go fast!
Pte . N. B rad b u ry  s i^ n t  the w eek­
end a t  th e  hom e of h is  parents, M r. 
and  M rs. W. B radbury ., ■ ' . • • . . • ;
M r. arid ^ s .  D. C ousins le ft on 
Tuesday, J iine  15, fo r a  v isit to  th e  
Coast.
P te . J . M cK innon w ill spend tw o 
■weeks furlough  a t th e  hom e of h is 
paren ts , Mr. and  M rs. J . M cKinnon. 
* * *
. P te . ’T. A. R oberts, of V ernon, 
spen t th e  w eek-end  a t  home.
P te . and  Mrs. Goodison arriv ed  in  
P each land  on T hursday , Ju n e  17. 
• • •
L. T rau tm an  re tu rn ed  on ’Thurs­
day  la s t from  a tr ip  to  Edm onton.
L. B. F u lk s  left th is  w eek  to  tak e  
a  position in  Kamloops.
Mrs. H. S u th erlan d  le ft Sunday 
n ig h t fo r th e  Coast.
J. Paseriiko re tu rn ed  T hursday  
from  a trip  to  E itao n to n .
A fte r th e  S unday evening service 
a t th e  U nited  C hurch, Mrs. W ells 
w as presen ted  w ith  a soft lea ther 
p u rse  in  appreciation  of her se r­
vices as organist d u rin g  the p ast 
year.
ly  s tra ig h t and  p ick  up m ost o f  i t  th e re  a fe  v ery  defin ite d isadvan- 
o ff th e  w ater. He also p u t o u t 119 tag es  in  beirig a  citizen of K elow -
y a rd s  w ith  a tw o-handed  salm on rod na.
q u ite  easily. A  sh o rt tim e  ago th e  Proyiricial
T o , m ake a  g u t c a ^  la s t m ore G overnm en t adopted  a  schem e , fo r 
th a n  one season, soak in  a  so lu tion  g iv ing  free  m edical a ttendance an d  
o f 59 p e r  cen t d istilled  v ra te r and  naedicine to  th e . o ld  age pensioners; 
50 p e r  cen t glycerine. N ot on ly  ■will •vyhose meag^re allow ance obviously 
the, ow ner find his_ cast w ill 1 ^  le ft n o  m arg in  fo r  th ese  e x tra  ^ -  
m uch  longer, b u t i t  wiU coiiw pen tes. T h is  a ira rig em en t took  eff- 
s tra ig h t m uch  easier. If  th e  pads ahriost im ined iately  in  th e  ru ra l  
in  th e  cast box  a re  k ep t dam p  w ith  and  unorganized  districts, b u t in  th e  
th is  m ix tu re , th e re  is  l i tt le  f e ^  of case o f th e  m un icipalities  a  condi- 
•the cast ro tting , b u t w hen  w in te r  ^jon w a s  a ttach ed  th a t  h a lf th e  cost 
com es i t  is  b e ^  to  le t  th e  p ad s dry . ^ o u j d  b e  . chargeab le  to  m unicipal 
T h e  ^ y c e r in e  wiU help  to  p reserv e  A ind.q in  v iew  o f th e  very  gener- 
th e  cast. ous assistance th ri m vmicipalities re -
D ry  flies a re  b est d resred  th e  day^ ceived from  th e  G overnm ent in  
befo re  fishirig w ith  goore ^ e a s e .  dea ling  w ith  coriditipris o f unem - 
T h is  grgase w ill n o t h u r t  th e  dress- ploym erit and  d is t r e ^  d u rin g  th e  
in g  in  a  new  line  an d  is m o re  w a t- re cen t period  of depression, th is  
e rp ro o f th a n  any  o th er d re ss in g  I f  s tip u la tio n  does no t seem  urireas- 
th e  m ak er’s , d ressing h ap p en s to  onajjig^ gnd w ould  certain ly  im pose 
have  a flaw o r a  b i t  ripped  off, cover v e ry  hea'vy b u rd en  upon  th e  
th e  p lace w ith  w h ite  w ax. _ m unicipalities. Vancouver, V ictoria 
N ev er leav e  a ro d  in  a  bag-vvith and  th e  la rg e r m unicipalities ac- 
th e  strings tied  round  it; i t  tw ists cep ted  'the a rran g em en t w ithou t de- 
th e  rod. K eep  ro d s alw ays in  a  cool n iu r, b u t th e  Councils of K elow na 
place. and  som e of th e  sm aUer places, in
I  pass these  ti,ps on fo r w h a t th ey  excessive zeal, fo r  economy th a t 
a re  w orth . T hey  m a y  in te re rt som e .^ve can only call niggardliness, ha've
o f th e  Rod and  G un  Club;
H. V. ACLAND.
PRAYER
tefu sed  to entertain- it. H ence ex ists 
a s ta te  of deadlock of w hich th e  
old  age p ensioners w ho are  in  need 
of m edical \a id  an d  trea tm en t—of
-----—  w hich  I  acknow ledge m yself to be
K elow na, J u n e  16, 1943. one—a re  th e  victim s.
To th e  Editor, Kelo'wna C ourier: F a r  be  i t  from  m e to  accuse any
T w o irien w ere  exchanging  a few  ind iv idual : m em ber o f th e  Council 
p leasan t w ords as they  m et y este r- of h ea rtlesm ess o r lack of sym - 
day, and  th ey  w ere  speak ing  of pathy. F rom  w h a t I know  of the 
th e  b eau ty  of holiness, the  pow er of a rd o u r of some, of these gentlem en 
th e  Holy S p ir it  and  the  p o w er of in  th e  cause o f social reform  and  
zealous p ray er. T h e  one m an  said th e ir  loudly  expressed sym pathies 
th a t, if  th e re  w e re  enough  r to l  fo r . th e  underpriv ileged , I  am  qu ite  
C h ris tian s  p ray in g  a r ig h t to God, su re  tHat no th ing  w ould give th em  
i t  w ould  re su lt in a  com plete change a liv e lie r satisfaction than  to  see 
,of ex isting  conditions im m ediately , every  old age pensioner, w ho re -
GROWERS’ SUPPLY  
Co., Ltd.
Ellis S tree t K elow na
Tout') Guide - Id ! Potnl Sotisf ochon
C onstruction costs to  B rita in ’s th a t  tem e  churches in K elow na 
T re a s i i^  of airfields and  other fa- have  he ld  re g u la r p ray e r services 
cilities m r  th e  U.S. A ir Force alone five w eek  day  m ornings th ro u g h o u t 
a lready  am ount to over $500,000,000, th e  e n tire  w in ter and  spring, and 
w hile iriaintenance costs are ru n - th a t ev e ry  T uesday  m orning, from  
n ing  a t  the  ra te  of ten s  of m illions 9.30 to  10.30, th ey  still g a th e r and  
a  year. In  addition, liie B ritish  Gov- con tinue in  fe rv en t p ray er to  God. 
em m en t has been  p ay in g  out n ea r- ’There m ay be several people liv ing  
ly  $250,000 a w eek in  w ages to civ- in 'the city  w ho  w ould lik e  to  jo in  
ilians d irectly  em ployed by the  in th is  p ray e r service, and  th e re
I t  should b e  in teresting  to  know  qu ired  it, receiv ing  th e  best of m edi-
U. S. forces. a re  no doub t business m en who
cal a tten d an ce  and everybody 
happy. B ut, apparen tly , som e one 
else m u s t pay.
C an  no th in g  b e  done to  rem ove 
th is  anom aly w hereby  an old age 
pensioner liv ing  on  one side of th e  
road is en titled  to  m edical a tten d ­
ance, w h ile  an o th er on the  opposite 
side is b a rred  from ' it b y  th e  action 
o f  th e  local Council?
A LFRED B. OWEN.
H A V E  Y O U R  C O A L  B I N
O
F I L L E D  N O W !
Guarantee yourself a ivarm 
house next winter by getting in 
your fuel now while supplies 
are still available. You may be 
disappointed if you wait until 
a later date.
W m .H A U G  SO N
Phone 66
Established 1892
COAL DEALERS Kelowna,B.C.
FOR HOT-WEATHER MEALS 
in cool surroundings
E A  T  at the . . .
TEA ROOM
L U N C H E S , L IG H T  R E F R E S H M E N T S  
and T E A S
S P E C I A L  N O O N  M E A L S
for
B U S I N E S S  M E N
B O N U S E S  t o r  
L O G G E R S  a n d  
L A B O U R E R S
IN EX PER IEN C ED  loggers and common labour re­quired for aircraft spruce camps on Queen Char­
lotte, Islands,
Bonus of one-third over regular wages if employee 
works one hundred dajrs or more. }
One way transjportation free if employee stays on- 
job three months.
Tw o way transportation free if employee stays oh 
job six months;
, , Applications from men working in essential war 
industries will not be considered.
Apply No. 908/55847 at your nearest National 
Selective Service Offices, or to
NATIO NAL SELECTIVE SERVICE  
300 W est Peiider Street,
VANCouviEi^ is.c.
K e l o w n a  C o a n im B n ity  H o t e l  
C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d
7% FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS DUE  
FEBRUARY 1st, 1949
In  pursuance w ith the  conditions of the T ru s t Deed 
dated  Felsrtiary 1st, 1929, from  the  K elow na C om m unity 
H o te l C om pany L im ited to  th e ir T rustee , O kanagan 
Loan & In v estm en t T ru s t C om pany, notice is hereby 
g iven  th a t the  fo llow ing 'bonds of th e  above issue have 
been d raw n for redem ption, arid are called for paym ent 
on th e  F irs t  diiy o f  A ugust, 1943, a t par, plus a prem ium  
of 5 per cen tum  (5% ).
N otice is also  given th a t  In te re s t Coupon num ber 
29 of the  above rrientibhed bonds will be paid on A u g u st 
1st, 1943,. and  th a t in te re st on such bonds shall cease to 
accrue as from  th a t date. -
B onds so surrendered  for redem ption m ust have cou­
pon No. 30 and  all subsequent a ttached , and should  be 
forw arded  for collection to T h e  R oyal Bank of Canada, 
K elow na, B.C., for paym ent by  the T rustee .
No. 1 .......
No. 2 ........
No. 4 ....... .
N d . 5 .......
No. 2 3 .....
. No. 26 . ....
No. 28 ......
No. 30
No. 42 ......
No. 43 .....;
No. 52........
No. 53
No. 5 4 ......
No. 57 
No. 59 ......
No. 93 ......
No. 94 .......
No. 97 —...
..$100.00 
.. 100.00
.1 0 0 .0 0  
. 100.00
. 100.00
. 100.00
. 100.00
:  100.00
. 100.00
. 100.00
. 100.00
. 100.00
. 100.00
. 100.00
. 100.00
. 100.00
100.00 
100.00
No. 101 
No. 103 
No. I l l  
No. 125 
■ No. 129 
No. 134 
No. 142 
No. 146 
No. 147 
No. 156 
No. 157 
No. 1.72: 
No. 1-74 . 
No. 178 , 
No. 179 :
500.00
. .........  500.00
.......... 500.00
.......... 500.00
500.00 
.......... 500.00
.......... 1 ,000 .00
...........  1 ,000 .00
..... ...1 ,000.00
...........  1 ,000 .00
...:..:.:i,000.00;
1,OQO.OO 
: l,00O.CX)
..... ...* 1 ,000 .00
1 .000 .00
D ated  a t  K elow na, B.C., th is T w en ty -n in th  day of 
M av, 1943.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST CO,
(TR U STEE)
O. St. P. A IT K E N S , M anager.
45-4C
47-2C
,  1
'A]
m
m m
m k Jc^
drt. JSS»*
♦
u
tm m S D A Y ,  JU N E  M. 1M3 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R F A Q E  S E V E N
T i e  H E I R
A P P A R E N T
VERNON TRUCK ROYAL FAMILY GIVES THANKS FOR V iaO R Y  IN AFRICA
DRIVERS
ORGANIZE
wi<J, fa!Ui‘>s(^h ijiuiio t( f*-w dul »iut « effort.
rcalJy need the collectivn w rvicc, A cunijm tt'.c w as c>rgufuz«l &nd Uit? 
Uit'y to im iy u -iiiio rr  dnuiv"iJ to r u eanvitss.
F o r  W a l l s
That Attract...
F ifty  Em ployees of T ran sp o rt 
Concerns Form  C.C.L. U nion
^5*1
T THE HEIR APPARENT tO 
the thrillinjr new  w orld o f  to-m orrow  . . . the  
w orld  he will he lp  to  build.
Already he’s learning to stand on his own feet, 
a young man with ideas; self-reliant, courageous, 
ready to carve out a future by his own personal 
efforts.
No young Canadian asks to be wrapped in 
soft cotton wool! But he does demand scope for 
youthful ambition and a chance to build success 
in his own way and in his chosen field. Let us 
take care to preserve that spirit in all our post­
war planning.
&>c>n fvP.cr th e  o rgaiiiia tion  ol the 
union of Vcrnoin jxickers and can- 
n e is  recently u nder th e  C.C. o f 1-...
Verrwju truck drivers organized 
theinselvt's into a union, to  bo 
known as Die Okanagan Valley 
T  r u c k  Drivei-s, Transportation 
W orkers and Warehousemen’s U n­
ion. the llrsl l(x:al of Its kind to  be 
formed in tl>e Okanagan Valley. The 
strength of the organization Is con­
siderable. 50 employees of twelve 
different transport firms in Vernon 
being members. Tina mcmbersliij) 
represents almost 100 per cent of 
all employees of dhe twelve con­
cerns.*
A contract Is being presented to 
the employing firms for signature 
which asks the employer to recog­
nize Uie union as tl»e.sole collective 
bargaining agency for employees, 
and to agree to negotiate with the 
union on any m atter affecting the  
relationship between the cniptloycr 
and the employees, and that, after 
fourteen days employment, the 
employees become and rem ain
m em bers of the un ion  fo r th e  d u ra - M em bers of the Royal Fam ily  a re  show n en tering  St. P au l’s C athedral to  a ttend  a  thanksgiv ing  service 
tion of the contract. celebrating the victory in N orth  A frica. B ehind th e  K ing  and Q ueen are  the  Princesses E lizabeth and  M ar-
T he length of a reg u la r day o f garet Rose and the Duchess of K ent, 
w ork  aSkt'd for is n in e  hours, to  be  ------------------ -------------------------------------------------------- - --------------------------------------
M
T h e  L o w  C o s t r l0 i
W a t e r  P a i n t
M
«-AiS
What is PRIVATE ENTERPRISE?
It  is the natural desire to make your own way, as far os your ability 
will take you; an instinct that has brought to this continent the 
highest standard of life enjoyed by any people on earth. I t is the 
spirit of democracy on the march . . .
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  OF C A N A D A
carried  out w ith in  ten  consecutive 
hours of time, and  54 hours to  be 
constitu ted  a  reg u la r w eek’s w ork. 
A cccording to th e  contract, any  u n ­
ion m em ber w ho w orks over n ine  
hours a day, or 54 hours a week, is 
to  b e  paid time and  a h a lf for over­
tim e. ’The con tract also requ ires 
tim e and  a half j>ay w hen a union 
em ployee w orks on Sunday or any 
of th e  six sta tu to ry  holidays d u r ­
ing  th e  calendar year.
W ages required  u n d er the con­
tra c t are: 65 cen ts p e r h o u r for
Peace
Noted Historian W arns Against 
|Peace Plot By German Junkers
SUMMERLAND 
O.K.'S GARBAGE 
COLLEaiON
Forecasting tha t the  G erm an and  dem ocrats have no follow ing 
“Ju n k ers” w ill pu t an end  to  H it- jn  a  deeply  unpolitical nation, he
po in ts .ou t. T hey showed th e  w orld  
a ons in to  an  early  peace, Ettiil th irteen  years th a t they  w ere
Service For W est Summerland 
Approved by Merchants
KELOWNA BRANCH K J. WILLIS, M anager
SUMMERLAND. — S an itary  In ­
tru ck  drivers, 55 cen ts p e r hour fo r ^ S -n s  ^ a t  orffl^ c o i^ f e te  ^  unw illing  to  form  a dem ocratic re- spector E. J . K idson w as in  tow n 
sw am pers, and 65 cen ts p e r h o u r r e n d w ^ f  the  w hole^G em m n nation . last w eek  to a tten d  a m eeting of
fo r a tru ck  d riv er w hen  swam ping. years of occupation w ill ensure po in ting  out th a t th e  w hole the M erchants’ C om m ittee of the
together w ith  a fu ll cost o v  ng  ^ lasting t>eace. nation is guilty  of the  crim es com- B oard of Trade, w hich discussed the
bonus.
W e ’ r e
r e g u l a r M I S E R S
e n j o y  i t !
a  lasting  peace. en es co - oard of rade, hich discussed the
T he m ost dangerous day  fo r the  ® P ^  ® conques organization of a garbage collection
A llies w ill be the  day a fte r H itle r’s ^  , ... system  a t  West Sum m erland.
death, w hich is no.! fa r  off, says 7^®  soon w ill w ith  th e  h eartv  ao-
Ludwig, w ho bases his fo rw as t on m erchants
his com plete knowledge of the  G er- bv thefr own f r l e  wUl endow ed by  all before the
m an character. S  S c r '  r , T  'S ' ’’
p o a a lb l / to  begin this w ar. T hey  ..‘i r ? :
r
“ W o r k m e n ’s
C o m p e n s a t i o n  A c t  
A m e n d m e n t  A c t ,  1 9 4 3 ’’
Re c e n t  amendments to “The Workmen’s Compensation Act” place British Columbia’s 
legislation in the forefront among all compensation 
laws on the North American continent.
As a result of the amendments, the benefits given 
to workers under the Act have been greatly extend­
ed. The increased benefits will amount to approxi­
mately half a million dollars per year.
He points out th a t th e  P russian
Ju n k e r  ru ling  class has alw ays de- iiw av s  h ad  the  idea of w orld dom - asked tocor+oH ito Ooitoox loo—  alw ays n a a  m e laea  oi w oria  ao m  Oor.!,-ooserted  its  leaders w hen d efeat loom- iriation and it  w as thev w ho first ® by-law  to cover th e  desiredod ood Vio ,-o.ooiic.+1,0 ioc-f ofoot ,..ov. m auon, a n a  u  w as m ey w no nrsi. „od +oed, and  he recalls th e  last g rea t w ar, gecretlv and  th en  in  onen defiance section of the  com m unity and to  whan Aiiiod datoomor, Toll lo+o +v.o scc reu y  ono m en  in  open aeM iice  a rrangem en ts de-
9f
prep ared  th e  m ilitary  revenge. ’They 
only avoided openly to declare, lik e  
H itler, th e ir  contem pt of libenty
incorporate
sired.
Mr. K idson spoke to  the m eeting
w hen A llied statesm en fell into th e  
trap  and though t that, w ith  the
leaders gone, the G erm an people __
dem c^racy. -a'nd^TnteUeVt. T h ey 'cm i now  m uch before discussion w as opened. He
T he generals w ill J^P m ore easily  declare th e ir innocence, explained  th a t th e  job  in han d  in
to save th e ir faces and  th e ir  necks, j  ^ealitv thev  differ from  th e  N a- the d is tric t is th e  prevention  of dis-
h e  believes. T hey have m ost of the  zjg only t r o u g h  a  m ore hidden cyn- ease. In  Sum m erland m any sam ples
key  positions and, as a ^ o u p ,  have b e tte r  m anners. A  peace of th e  w a te r a re  tak en  and m ilk  is
w ith  B rauchitsch o r Rommel w ould also w ell supervised.
Ludwig, w ho h o ld ‘ a u to b rity ’ over ^he sam e danger for th e  A llies
m illions of G erm ans who consider as a  peace w ith  H itler.
them  m ore legitim ate th an  th e  Nazi “T h e  daily  R o w in g  b o m b i^ ^  of 
adventurers. G erm any is very  im portant, b u t it
T he H ealth  Officer, h e  explained, 
has v ery  strong pKiwers, y e t j t  is not 
desired  to  use these. T he m ethod is 
ra th e r to  explain  to  people w h a t is
'V'
is,''.
L udw ig 'says that, a fte r H itle r has is  n o t enough. T h is m ateria l w eap- 
suffered “an accident,” a  m anifesto ° n  s h o ^ d  b e  accom panied b y  th e  operation ^ d  in  th a t w ay look af-
w m  b e p r ^ p a ^ e d b T ^  in . th e  h e ^  of th e  n a-
and ’^ S :? n t^ e a L .^ ° ’^  ^ reasonable G ^ ^ n ^ A ^ n ^ n ir  w hteh hailed  boring places of flies, th e  chiefw hole erm an people, ic  il
y,,' “f h e y '^ 'i r p r o m i s e  evacuation of H itle r for eigh t y e ^ ,  no t .w ith  a  to be__ t:%______________ ______  . j. t__ crrrviin Tll6 nuilX©Q OUt.
T he w hole sub ject w as analyzed
y>f"
i n v a d ^  Europe, restitu tion  of Jew - po litical group t a l l ^  Nazis, 
ish  righ ts  an d  of all conquered crim es and  b ru ta lities  in  a ll  th elands. ’The danger is that, like last conquered countries of Europe have
tim e, w e w ill agree because we a re  been  com im tted by  G e rm ^ s  of m l w ork  of the B oard of in te rest to
tired  of slaughter. L arge groups of classes ^ d  parties; by fifteen im ll- every  m em ber.
A m ericans believe that, if w e dis- soldiers, no t by onem U lion  N a- T he B oard wiU stage a p icnic and 
pose of th e  Nazi leaders, th e  dan - ?is T h e  g rea t d ^ g e r  fo r tom orrow  get-together a t th e  W estbank Ro­
g e r w ill be over. T hey  fe a r  Russia is  th a t th e  A llies w ill once m ore ta ry  P a rk  in  Ju ly , an d  p lans a re  be- 
m ore than  G erm any and do n o t fa ll in to  th is  G erm an trap, th a t  th ey  ing  m ade fo r form ation of a  softball 
see th a t fo r th e  last ten  y ea rs  H it- wiU beUeve th e  prom ises g iven  b y  team  an d  a crew  w hich  w ill take 
le r  has b ^ o m e  m ore and m ore rad i- ^ few  idealists fo r th e  creation  of p a r t  in  th e  Regatta.
cal, w hereas S talin  has b een  m ov- new  ‘dem ocratic’ republic. -------------- --------------------------------------
ing  aw ay from  Bolshevism. T h e y  “If  th e  Allies do no t force th e  su r- - ------------- •
do ho t see th a t there is no  libera l re n d e r of th e  w hole nation, i f  th ey  
G erm any .of any influence left. w ill no t ex ten d  th e ir  pun ition  to 
Ludw ig holds th e  op in io n -th a t th e  generals an d  Ju n k ers  b u t m ake 
th e re  is no political p>arty iii G er- peace w ith  them , a hew  dragon w ill 
m any th a t th e  A llies could tru st to  rise  from  th e  ashes, and th e  sons of 
fo rm  a new  G erm an jgovernment ex - your boys w ill have to  fijght an o th er 
cep t th e  Com munists. 'The liberals G erm an w a r in  1970.” .
Dependents may now include the wife, husband, 
parent, or child of a workman for the purposes of 
benefits under the Act. The regulations also have 
been widened to embrace additional classes of em­
ployment not hitherto covered, and a number of 
industrial diseases have been included for benefic­
iary purposes,
The monetary benefits granted to workmen and 
their dependents in all classifications have been 
increased.
An important change provides for the; setting up 
by the Board of a rehabilitation system whereby in­
jured workmen can be trained to enter an occupation 
other than that in which he was injured.
Another amendment provides that the Silicosis 
Section of the “Workmen’s Compensation Act’’ shall 
also apply to coalm iners. The position of claims 
for hernia developed through injury is ^ so  clarified. 
Finally, a subsistence allowance of $2.50 per day 
may now be allowed to a workman who is instructed 
to dlppear in a place, other-than his place of resid­
ence, for medical examination or examinatioa by the 
Board.
Department of Labour,
Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, B.C.
Hon. G. S. Pearson, Minister.
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AIR FORCE WILL CADET CAMPS 
GREET LADIES CALL MANY
X-'-
m
K* >*v
Open House at No. 4 Com­
mand W ill Be Followed At 
Other Centres
IN JULY
'V;'
JOE: "Pay day! Boy, I was down 
to  my last nickel!’’
A N N : "What do  yow. do with all 
your money?’’
JOE: "Run the house, keep the 
family, pay my life insurance, and 
BUY WAR SAVINGS CERTIFI- 
CATES A N D  BONDS.”
TED: 'That makes sense to me. 
If we keep on building up a demand 
for things we can do without, the 
people w orking to produce goods  
for civilians w on’t be able to supply 
them fast enough, and priceis w ill g o  
sky-high.”
In  line w ith  a  prpgrana w hich  is 
being  ca rried  o u t by R .C .A J’. un its  
across Canada, several a ir  tra in in g  
stations of No. 4 T ra in in g  Cona- 
m and  w ill b e  hosts on Ju ly  14. to 
represen ta tives Of wom en’s  orgeini- 
zations.
T he purpose of the “A t Homes” is 
to  give C anadian wom en an  oppor­
tu n ity  to becom e acquainted w ith  
th e  p a r t Women are  p laying w ith  
the- arm ed services as m em bers of 
th e  w om en’s Division of th e  R.C. 
A.F. and to  w itness a t first h and  the 
w ork  th e  airw,omen a re  perform ing. 
V isitors -will b e  given th e  oppor­
tu n ity  to  see all phases of station 
life and wiU b e  en tertained  at tea  
in  the  various m ess halls.
High School Students W ill 
Travel to Vancouver Island 
For Training
A N N : "Same here! W e’re saving 
m oney, w e’ve learned to be regular 
old misers and enjoy i t !” ,
JOE: “ Tha^s our job. I heard a 
fellow  say the other day that th is , 
war is on the home front, too— 
that w e in Canada have a big part 
to play in keeping prices down. 
H e said som ething about buying 
only the things we need.”
JOE: "Exactly! This fellow said 
that inflation was the big fight on  
the hom e front and the only way to  
beat it was to buy just the things 
we really need, and keep our spend- 
.ing down by saving every dollar 
we can from our earnings. I figure 
that’s a 'lot easier to do if  I buy. 
WaYSavings Certificates and Bonds 
r e g u la r ly  and H O L D  O N  T O  
THEM!”
’The R.C.A.F. hopes by  this: m eans 
to  repay  in  som e'm easure th e  m any 
kindnesses ex tended  by th e  wom en 
of Canada, n o t only to w om en in 
th e  service b u t to  thousands of a ir­
m en  w ho hav e  been show n great 
hospitality  w h ile  fa r  from  th e ir  
hom es du rin g  th e  course of th e ir  
train ing.
Among wom en who w ill receive 
inv ita tions wUl be any w ho a t any 
tim e  have ex tended  hospitality  to 
W.D. personnel, nex t of k in  of W.D- 
personnel, wom en new spaper edi^ 
to rs and wom en radio com m enta­
tors.
/'^A p p ro x im ate ly  eighty High School 
s tuden ts from  K elow na w ill a tten d  
cadet cam ps in  Ju ly , i t  is estim ated  
by  school authoritieSj^>^
T h e  K elow na A ir 'C ad et Squadron  
w ill send abou t tw:enty air-m inded  
youngsters to  P a tric ia  Bay, w h ere  
th ey  w ill live and  learn  abou t 
p lan es and  m otors a t  B. C.’s la rg est 
operational a ir  base. ’The cadets w ill 
s ta r t  th e ir  tw o ' w eeks tra in in g  on 
J u ly  12 aind should have the  tim e 
of th e ir  young  lives, w ith  eac/a 
h o u r  of each day  packed fu ll of in ­
te re s t  and  th rills . ■ '  '
I t  is  expected th a t approxim ately 
forty. A rm y cadets w ill go n ex t 
m onth  to D uncan, w here th ey  w ill 
t r a in  im der conditions w hich w ill 
go a  long w ay tow ard  shaping them  
fo r possible officer m ateria l in  th e  
fu tu re , if  th e  w a r  is s till being  
fought.
N aval cadets w ill tra in  a t S idney, 
•Vancouver Island, and  quite a nu m ­
b e r  of K elow na Royal Ccinadian. Sea 
C adets w ill go th e re  fo r naval tra in -
i t -
mg.
Be sure to maintain your life insurance in force. Your, premiums 
are invested in Victory Bo^ds that are helping to \vih the war. -
Send for free Vest Pocket Budgeting Booklet designed to help you 
m ^ e  the most o f your income. You’ll find it useful — valuable.
N O R T H  A M E R I C A N  L I F E
A rrangem ents- a re  being  m ade by 
th e  un its no ted  for staffs of Wo­
m en’s Division personnel w ho w ill 
ac t as guides and escorts fo r the 
station  tours, b u t guests a re  to feel 
f re e  to  d iv ert from  p lanned itin e r­
a rie s  a t any tim e, if they  desire to 
spend m ore tim e in  any p a r tic u la r- 
section because of its unusual in te r­
e s t to  them.
From  tim e to  tim e fu r th e r  an ­
nouncem ents w ill be m ade to  keep 
p ro sp ec tiv e . guests inform ed of a r ­
rangem ents fo r th e ir visits to the 
units.
T h e  absence of these students w ill 
com plicate th e  d ie r ry  packing, b u t 
serv ice  requ irem ents come first and 
w ho can blam e any young C anad­
ian  fo r  p re fe rr in g  tw o w eeks cam p, 
learn in g  and  seeing the la te s t in 
navy, arm y and  a ir developm ents, 
tb  clim bing ladders?
JAYBEES WILL
STAGE PIGNIC
Plans For Social Activities Dis­
cussed at Meeting at Aquatic 
Wednesday Night
T HOUSANDS-of years ago, the cSbinese used a form of gunpowder—a flaming 
chemical of defence dumped over battle­
ments upon an invading enemy.
And from thi? age-old beginning has 
evolved smobe/ess powder made from high- 
proof alcohol. Like the airplane, it  has 
> done much to further the progress of 
-mankind—but in evil hands it has meant 
tyranny and enslavement.
As the tempo of this war for liberty 
increases and our armed forces in all parts 
of the world swing to the offensive, moire 
smokeless powder for our shells, bombs.
vitaldepth charges and torpedoes is a 
necessity. -
And because we have vast fields o f grain 
and the facilities to convert them into 
high-proof alcohol, the United Nations 
shall have an Overwhelming superiority o f  
fire-power to pulverize the enemy into 
unconditional surrender. '
Thusi China’s primitive powder of 
defence has finally developed into the 
weapon to drive tyranny forever from this 
earth. In a way, it is the hand of ancient 
China reaching out in defence of free 
men everywhere.
A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
F o r S T R A IN S ,  
S P R A IN S  a n d  
SO RC M U SCLES
Head O ffice: TORONTO, ONT.
( OITMPEME
THEAMTiSEPTICLlMIMEHT
’The K elow na Ju n io r B oard  of 
T rad e  held  its  Ju n e  m eeting last 
W ednesday evening w ith  a  d in n er 
a t  th e  KeSowria Aquatic.
N o speaker w as in  attendance and 
th e  tim e w as . tak en  up w ith  r e ­
po rts  of cu rren t activities and plans 
fo r  a sum m er social and ^ o r t  p ro ­
gram .
A  canvass w as m ade of w ork done 
in  th e  past b y  m em bers and m ^ y  
suggestions w ere  received fo r adding  
pep  to  th e  m eetings and  m aking th e
Alcohol for War is also used in the manufacture of Synthetic Rubber. Drugs and Medicines, 
Photographic Film, Lacquers and Varnishes, Ehawing lrxl{s^  Compasses and other Navigation 
Instruments, Plastics, Shatterproof Glass and many other, products. Every Seagram plant in 
\  CaruiJa and the United States is engaged 100 % in the production of high-proof Alcohol fOr War.
T h e  H o u s e  o f  S e a g r a m
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P A G E  E I G H T T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
THlJKi>DAY, JUKJi 21. Iiii3
P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S
Directory
Engineer Blakeborough Talks
To Gyro Club O n  Civic Affairs
Here In Augiist
M em bers' H ear H ow  T axpay- KELOWNA WINS
er s D ollar is  Spent—T rib u te  ArfeKiVV
to W o rk  of A lderm en F R O M  A R M  I
A trib u te  to  tlic services rendered 
by several incnibcxs ot th e  G y ro ' 
C lub wiio a re  o r have been inern-
AT CRICKET
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D ealer for
BTUDEUAKElt and  AUSTIN 
CAUS and  TRUCKS 
Massey H arris F arm  Irnplementa 
Law rence Ave. I’lione 253
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
P laste ring  and M asonry
Ofllee - - D. Chapm an B am  
P.O. Box 12
bers of th e  C ity Council w jp  ,riven T w o-Inn ings M atch in Spencer 
by Cily L nxm eer 11. B lakeborougn ^  i. j \r:^
lust w eek in  an  uddix>ss on civic all- Clip Schedule R esults in Vic- 
uira to tlie Gyros. to ry  For H om e E leven
"M em bers of this organization --------
have m ade u Valuable contribution In  a  iw o-innings m utch p layed in
We sharpen  and  repair—
•L a w n  M owers • G arden Tools 
• G ram aphoncs
F ull stock of L aw n M ower p arts  
J. R, CAM PBELL 
"Your Law n M ow er Specialist”
42-tfc
INSURANCE AGENTS
BARBERS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410
SU N  L IF E  O F  CANADA
BARBER*SHOa
A C lean, F riend ly  Shop 
E x p ert W ork
ROYAL ANNE
BARBER SHOP
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
D istrict R epresentative, Northern 
O kanagan
MUTUAL LIFE  O F CANADA
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
LTD.PHONE 208
H aulage C ontractors. W arehous­
ing and  D istributing. We special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t o r E m ergent F ru it H auling.
ISXC-
F A
VE PIPI 
T BISCU
DAIRIES
GET YOUR PURE
MILK AND CREAM
—r from  —
TUTT’S DAIRY \
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D EN TIST
W illits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON .
D EN TIST
W illits Block Phone 89
WsPKVJHWbbCWj J i
M A G IC  TEA B ISC U IT S
2 c u p s  flour 1 tb sp . b u tte r 
4  tap . Mafllc 1 tb sp . lard  
B ak ing  Pow der c u p  cold m ilk , 
14 tap . s a l t  o r  h a lf  milk an d
h a lf  w ater
S if t  flour, b ak in g  pow der and s a lt.  
G u t in  th e  ch illed  sho rten ing . Now 
a d d  th e  ch illed  liq u id  to  maiie so ft 
d o u ^ .  T oss d o u g h  o n  to  a  floured 
b o a rd .an d  d o  n o t  h a n d le  m ore th a n  
is  necessary . P a t  o u t  w ith  t h e  h a n d  
o r  ro ll  o u t  U ghlly . G u t b u t  w ith a  
flou red  b is c u it c u t te r .  B ake o n  a  
g reased  sh e e t In  a  h o t  oven , 45(K>F., 
12 to J5  m in u te s . ,
to  the w o rk  of the C ily Council.” Hnv w eather on th e  Oval, K elow na 
Mr. B lakeborougli said. ‘“I’hi.s is us C ity  P ark , on Sunday, Ju n e  13, th e  
it  should be. Y our organization is K elow pa cricket e leven  chalked  up 
comiKJsed gienerally of the younger th e ir  first v ictory  in  th e  scliedule 
business m en and they  should pre- fe r  the Spencer Cup, defeating on 
pure them selves and be ixady to  A rm y team  from  V ernon M ilitary 
assum e civic responsibilities. I t is C am p by a m arg in  of 13 ru n s for 
a  duty  to  th e  com m unity th a t has th e  loss of only five w ickets in  th e ir  
to be assum ed." second Innings.
Mr. B lakeborough, in  his com- T h e  A rm y w en t to  bat first, bu t 
m ents on civic ullalrs, rem inded his tlic>y did  not m ake m uch of a  stand, 
listeners tlia t the miU ra te  was no only  tw o of th e  playera, Casey, 11, 
indication of Uic am ount of taxc>3 and  Reed, 15, reach in g  double flg- 
th a t a person  pays. T he usscssm ent tires, w hile the las t five m en failed 
also plays an  im portan t part. In K e- to b reak  Uieir zero, and  th e  innings 
lowna tlic assessm ent on build ings closed fo r th e  m odest to ta l of 41. 
o r  im provem ents Is only th ir ty -  K elow na did  litt le  better, scoring 
th ree  per cent, w hile In ad jacen t 48, w ith  Rawson, 11, K ennedy, 10, 
cities i t  Is fifty  p e r cent. T hus a p e r-  and  Locke, 10, th e  ch ief run-geltcra, 
son w ith  p ro p erly  assessed for th e  T h e  A rm y im proved a b it in  th e ir 
same am ount here  and, say, Vernon, second ellort, >totalling 58. I t  looked 
would pay loss taxes in Kelow na, a t th e  outset us though  they  w ore 
even tliough the  m ill ra te  of both going to ru n  up a rea lly  good score, 
places w ere  th e  same. as th e  first piair of batsm en hit
T he sp eak er discussed the  various ou t vigorously. D ayton’s 14 consisted 
departm en ts of the  C ity Council, o f th re e  fours and  a double, w hile 
outlin ing th e  responsibilities and ac- C asey h it  two fou rs in  h is 14. But, 
tiv itlcs of th e  various com m ittees, in  a ttem pting  an o th er m ighty swipe, 
He spoke w ith  en thusiasm  about D ayton’s w ickets w e re  spread  by  
th e  P a rk  an d  the  nursery , w hich, Johnson, who w as in  good form, 
h e  stated, is  p rov ing  of g rea t bene- acom pllshing th e  "h a t trick ”—th ree  
fit to th e  city . w ick e ts  w ith  successive balls in  a
Scarcity  of m ateria l w as proving m aiden  over, to boot. E rickson w as 
a detrim ent to  city w ork  th is year, th e  only  o ther p la y e r  to  m ake any- 
as it  h ad  la s t year. A sphalt fo r th e  th in g  of a stand, scoring 12. 
roads and  concrete w ere both  R ^ u ird n g  52 ru n s  to  win, the  
scarce, and  th is  had  held  up the  first tw o  K elow na batsm en, Rawson 
sidew alk bu ild ing  p lan  w hich had  and  C arr-H ilton, acounted fo r 40 
been p laced  in  the budget fo r the  of th em  and G reen  added  th e  ne- 
past tw o years. cessary 12. W ith tw o m en not ou t
A nother shortage w hich is causing and  fo u r y e t to  bat, th e  innings 
considerable inconvenience is of closed fo r a to ta l of 64. 
m etal p ipe  fo r  w a te r m ains. T his is B oth  sides gave a  good exhibi- 
m ost d ifficu lt to  obtain, and  th e  tion.,of bowling and  fielding, and  the  
city  m ay b e  forced  to  p u t in  some n ex t gam e betw een  them , w hich 
wooden m ains again. ’This w ould w ill b e  played n e x t Sunday, Ju n e  
be  to rep lace  wooden m ains w hich 27, on  the  same ground, prom ises to 
have been  in  fo r m any years, be a close contest.
T he city  h as  about reached  its  Arm y, F irs t Iim ings
m axim um  capacity  on th e  sew er- u t«v,«
age. If th is  is to  be  increased, ad- G reen, c C arr-H ilton. b Jo h n - ^
d itional pum ping  facilities w ill be W n t ’T'MaTthPWQ...... ................ 5!
needed, as th e  present pum ps a re  ....................  l i
w ork ing  a t  capacity. In  1931 th e re  ^  ...... .. ..............
w ere  97 sew er connections. In  1942 l l
s'V
HAROLD JONHSTON 
IS a U B  CHAMP
D efeats Le» R oadhouse in 
T h irty -six  Hole F inal to  W in 
M en’s O pen Golf T itle
"'^Harold Johnston  defeated  Les 
RoacUiouse 5 and 4 to take  to e  K e­
low na Golf C lub m en’s open title  
last Suivday, F o r a  large p art of 
the  36-hole b a ttle  i t  w as a  close 
flglit, wiUi R oadhouse battling  to
oveicom e a dx-iio lc  lead  b u ilt up 
by Johnston in the  last half .>t the 
moMiing 18 iioles.
A t Uie end of the  firet nine tiie 
was one ui> bu t he  lust five 
stra ig h t holea. A t tlic begim m ig of 
tJie afternoon round he steadied to 
take five holes in u row and come 
w ithin  strik ing  distance of Jotiri- 
ston. Holes w ere halved ttirougli- 
ou t most of tlie baUince of tlie 
niaUii, w itli tlie w inner imd club 
cham p picking up a couple on the 
last nine to tak e  the title  five up.
N ext Sunday w ill be “variety  
d ay ” w ith contests for lixiphies left
over from  tlie season's play, and it 
etitloiis iioped UiSt comp tition will b© 
bolstered by v isto rs  Vemsm
and o toer outside clubs.
Will to w indow  cJuutoM m ay be 
cleaned w ith  m agnesia. Spread  a  
slieet on the ll<x>r, unroll the shade 
and witli a soft cloth scrub  the 
shade w ith  m agnesia and waUa*. 
A fte r trea tin g  one side, tu rn  the 
shade over and  clean the  o th er iddo’ 
in  the sam e way. T his m ethod re-, 
moves Use d ir t  veiy  satisfactorily j 
and renew s Uie sliade a t a  cost o£i 
only a few  cents. j
T H E  R O LL - YOUR  -  O W N E R ^S
REV. C. H. BENSON,
of Chicago, who will speak  a t S un­
day School 'reachcrs| convention 
and tak e  p a r t in  the vacation school 
Instruction In Kelowna during  Aug­
u s t
JAPANESE FARMS 
PURCHASED BY 
GOVERNMENT
Soldiers Settlem ent D epart­
m ent Secures F ra se r V alley 
F arm s F o r P ost-W ar Settle­
m en t
N early  e ig h t hundred parcels of 
land in  th e  F raser Valley owned by 
Japanese  evacuated from  th a t area 
have b een  sold to the  D irector of 
the  V eterans’ Land Act, O ttaw a has 
announced.
T he lan d  will be d ivided into 
sm all parcels  and allocated to B rit­
ish C olum bia men now  in  the arm ­
ed forces, u n d er a land  settlem ent 
schem e a f te r  the  war.
P roceeds of th e  sale w ill be cred­
ited to  th e  form er Japanese  owners, 
and th e  dea l w as negotiated by Sec­
re ta ry  o f S ta te  McClarty, custodiim 
of enem y property.
P end ing  th e  close of hostilities, 
th e  lands w ill be u n d er I. T. B ar- 
net, P rov incia l D irector u n d er the 
V eterans’ L and Act. Erection of 
buildings an d  rem odelling of ex ist­
ing p rem ises a re  planned, b u t th is  
phase of th e  scheme w ill have to 
aw ait th e  tim e when m ateria ls  a re  
available fo r building purposes.
F I N E  C U T
th e  num ber w as 1,082.
DR.
J. w .  N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block r Phone 223 
Pendozi and  L aw rence Ave.
FUNERAL PARLORS
H E L P S
CUT
F O O D
C O S T S
I KELOWNA FURNITURE C O .| 
LTD.
Funeral Directors
iD ay  Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 79l 
KELOWNA, B.C.
Made
Canada
T here a re  22.62 m'iles of w a te r ^    n
w e i^ em  4.2 m iles ^ tk inscin , c M atthe;^ :"b"  G reen 0
T he -new reservo ir being b u ilt Rpado....... 0
n e a r th e  first w ill m ore th an  double R eade .........
th e  capacity. T h e  p resen t one holds E nckson , not o u t ........................ 0
tw o m illion gallons, w hile  th e  new
one w ill ho ld  two an d  a  h a lf miU- 41
io n  gallons. W hile th e  additional «  ,
w a te r w ill b e  a  decided benefit; one Kelowna, F irs t Innings
of the g rea t reasons w hy  a  second G reen, b  G r e ^  ..............     0
reservo ir is needed  is  th a t  i t  takes M atthew s, b R eed ........     2
tw o  and a  h a lf  days to  d e a n  th e  Rawson, c Erickson, b  CJreen —-  11
reservo ir and^ du rin g  th a t tim e th e  Johnson, c Green, b  R eed  ......  0
fire  p ro tec tion  is nil. I f  a  fire should C arr-H ilton , b  R eed  ...... .......... 1
s ta rt d u rin g  th e  cleaning period, i t  K ennedy, b  R eed .................... . 10
w ould  be m ost difficult to  control. Locke, b  R eed .... .;.....................,!... 16
Mr. B lakeborough spoke in  glow- M ortim er, c Casey^ b  G r e e n .....  3
ing  term s o f  th e  V olun teer F ire  D ubbin, b  ReCd ...................................... 1
B rigade an d  p a id  a tr ib u te  to  A id- W all, ru n  o u t ..................... i........... 3
erm an ; J .  D. Pettig rew , w ho has Reade, n o t p u t ......................... ........ 0
acted as fire  chief fo r m ore th an  a , E x tras  .................  1
score of years. C red it fo r th e  stand-
2
in g  of th e  B rigade m ust go in  con­
siderable m easu re  to M r. Pettig rew , 
he  d ed a red .
48
A rm y, Second Innings
Dayton, b  Johnson  . ................ 14
• 1,434 w afer connections c ^ e y ,  s tpd  K ennedy; " b  Ma^ ^^
in the  city
W hen com m enting on the  hea lth  .......................T^r- B tokpW m m h sta t- A tlunson, b J o l m ^ n  ......................, 0departm ent, JMr. B lakeborough sta t- a w aii h TrwVincnn n
ed  th a t th e  p it-ty p e  p rivy  recently  .... .. ®
installed  h e re  a t th e  insistence of W elch, stpd S ^ d y  'b  l^ ^^ ^^  ^th e  M edical H ealth  Officer and  toe  s tp a  K enneay , D. jviax
^  " d ^ n  th e  tax p ay er’s ..... .
dollar, M r. B lakeborough said  th a t ............... .......  ......
one and a  h a lf  cents w en t fo r g ^ "  r> i\/rn,-tibage collection;, th re e  and  a half ^ ‘^ Neil, c  M o r tim e ^ b  G r ^ n
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH
L td.
PLUM BING an d  HEATING
Sheet M etal W ork 
Estim ates G ladly Given 
PHONE 100
M ore A bout
R .P .M .
58
21
cents fo r ©rants; th re e  an d  th rec r 
q u a rte rs -c en ts  fo r parks, etc.; four
and  a h a lf cen ts  fo r ad m in is tra tio n ;, ^  ^  ^  •
th irteen  an d  a  h a lf  cents, fo r  public Kelow na, Second Innings
w orks such a s  roads, sidew alks, Rawson, b  Reed .......... ........ .........
b r id g e s , 'e ^ .;  s ix  cents fo r public C arr-H ilton , c Peebles, b  Mc-
health; six an d  th ree -q u arte rs  cents N eil ...............................................
fo r  justice; seven  and a h a lf cents K ennedy, b  M cNeil ......    0
fo r fire pro tection ; eight an d  a  h e lf G reen, b  McNeil ......... ..............   12
cents fo r sew erage; five and  a  h a lf Wall, c R e ^ ,  b  W atson ............ .. 0
cents fo r pub lic  w elfare (re lie f), Locke, n o t out ;..............       2
19
F rom  page 2, colum n 5
one m on th ’s pay and  is asked to  gnd th irty -n in e  cents fo r  education Johnson, no t out ........................ 8
reg is te r fo r em ploym ent. If a f te r  costs. '  M ortim er, Dubbin, R eade and
nine days he  is stiU_ unemployed, h e  ' . ■ ' ■ ■ ■ M atthew s did n o t b a t
is e lig ib le fo r cash benefits. W hen ________ _____ _____________  E x tras
one considers th a t  approxim ately MAX BEDFORD
MONUMENTS
M O N U M E N T S  
Sand B last L ettering  
VERNON GRANITE 
& M ARBLE CO-
Established 1910 
Agents: K elow na F u rn itu re  Co,
OPTOMETRISTS
2,000 m en  a m onth  a re  being d is­
charged from  th e  forces; then th e  
effectiveness of th e  Governm ent’s, 
m achinery  fo r re tu rn in g  these m en 
to  useful civil em ploym ent is self- 
ev ident.”
r  p ■ m
RUMOR: “A  bo at w ^  torpedoed 
a t C ap Desrosiers.”
FACT: D irector o f N aval In telli­
gence: “This departm ent, has no re ­
cord of any  boat being  torpedoed 
off C ap Desrosiers. H ad there been 
such a  torpedoing, w e  would have 
heard  .of it.” . . .
RUMOR: “ T he ice-breaker Sorel
64
DIRECTS NEW POSTER ARTIST 
PROJECT WINS PRIZE AT
BOEINGSF orm er K elow na T eacher In  
C harge of R ecreation and
991868  Commando
T h e  u n i f o r m  o f  t h e  3 5 t h  B a t t a l i o n ,  
S im c o e  F o r e s t e r s ,  7 5  y e a r s  a g o ,  c o n ­
s i s t e d  o f  a  r e d  c o a t  w i t h ;  h l u e  c u f f s  
a n d  b r a s s  b u t t o n s ,  w h i t e  b e l t  a n d  
g u n - w e b b i n g ,  b l u e - b l a c k  t r o u s e r s .  
T h e  b e a r d  i s  p e r s o n a l ,  n o t  i n t e n t i o n a l  
c a m o u f l a g e .  r.
l( U
,11=
E ducation  F o r S h i p y  a r d T e rry  B ennett L eads A rtis ts  in  
W orkers  " V ic to ry  L oan P o s te r  C ontest
FREDERICK JOVDBY 
O ptom etrist
Phone 373, R oyal A nne B uilding
After
Ihe
Bath
M ax Bedford, who is  w e ll know n T e rry  Bennett, fo rm erly  o f T h e  
w as to rpedoed  in  th e  St. Lawrence K elow na an d  the In te rio r as a K elow na Cour|ier staff, is m aking a 
R iver recen tly .” sportsm an  and  H igh School teacher, nam e fo r him self as an  a r tis t  w ith
FACT: D irector of N aval Intelli- has. been p laced  in  charge of a fa r  B.oeing A ircraft of Canada,
gence: “We wish , to  e r^ h a tic a lly  reach ing  social and educational de-. M any ta len ted  a rtis ts  , a re  ho w
deny th is  rum or, w hich is just an- velopm ent sponsored by . th e  Van- identified w ith  th is la rg e  organiza- 
o ther to o ugh tless rum or, the o r i^ n  couver local of th e ’ S hipbuilders’ tion, aihd they  recen tly  channeled- 
of w hich w ould be  h ard  to  iniagme. U nion of C anada. th e ir  efforts in to  stim ulation  of the
T he S orel •was n ev er toJTJedoed and  p lan  is  a  social experim ent V ictory Bond drive, producing a
h e r dock. . ^Yhich em braces social, ‘ educational large , num ber of excellen t posters 
RUMOR: Y ard goods are bm ng recreationa l facilities fo r ship- and o th er advertising  and pro-
sen t to  E n ^ a n d , p reced ed , and th en  ygj-jj w orkers and th e ir  fam ilies, m otional messages.
* It includes th e  be tte ring  of the  , Mr. B ennett was. toe  w inner of 
FACTT: F. B. W alls, co-ordinator physical condition of new  w orkers first p rize  in  a poster contest staged
of tex tile  and  clothing adm irnstra- sh ipbuild ing  by  m eans of by the  A eronautical M echanics U n-
gym nasiuin classes. ' ion, an d  has been  a reg u la r con-
Classes in  education are being tr ib u to r of cartoons , to various pub-
WA R  accustoms us to sudden and dis­rupting changes . . . but m any o f the 
most fundamental alterations in our w a y  
of life come with the gentle passing of the 
years so naturally a s  scarcely to be appre­
ciated until long after their acceptance 
becomes an established fact.
tion, W artim e P rices  and  T rade 
Board: “No tex tiles of any kind are
3 ''V fi„ g ''S S S ,a ° c iu S  arra^gra - tor 'S 5 :I" “.n d “ i l r r - o f  Il=a«ons.ia the plant.
goods for subsequent ^ e  in C an- schohl age w h o  are  \\^ rk in g  as
ada.”
YOU CAN H ELP ! 
DON’T  REPEAT RUMORS
helpers and fo r  adults who w ish to  ^o r) and  they have p rovided  th e ir  
continue stud ies in terrup ted  by  em - facilities, equipm ent an d  instructo rs 
p loym ent in  th e  labor m arket. to  aid  u s ” .
A  fishing c lu b  w ill b e  form ed. . ,
and  such spo rts  as tennis, football, ;•*
During the post 75 years (31 years 
manufacturing in Canada) Libby's has 
weathered several w a r s . . .  yet has seen 
no changes more vital to the daily  living  
of us all than the steady, sure develop­
ments in the grow ing, processing and  
’’canning” of ever more and better foods.
C(URWUEtrase FROHWESERVAWI
Wc/Aicaou*
’MnIHMMt
badm inton  an d  basketball w ill be
HEYISARGE 
WHERE'S 
YOUR 
MINARD’i
Dr. Chase's O iptm ent
for Chafing Skin lrritations:(Eczema;
TRY THE COURIER ADS
TRANS-CANADA IS
LONGEST AIR LIN E supported. M any softball team s 
W ith th e  extension of its m ain  also a re  being  form ed and  sw im ­
line to  Victoria, B. C., Trans-Cana- m ing  .p lasses -will be held a t the 
da A ir L ines now  has th e  longest C rystal Pool. T h e  plan w ill be fin- 
air rou te  on the continent—3,911 anced from  receip ts from  en te iia in - 
miles. m en ts an ti a .  five-cent deduction
“New Y ork salu tes th e  city of m onthly  from  each m em ber’s dues.
V ictoria,” , said M ayor Fiorello L a In  com m enting on the plan, Mr.
G uardia, w riting  to  to e  Mayor of B edford  states:
ithe B ritish  Colum bia capital w hen  ‘T h e  m ain  ob ject of th e  pro- 
T .G A . service was ex tended  to Vic- ^ a m  is a  m ass recreational, so- f | l J B  O U T  T I R E D  A C H E S  
toria, “and  I send greetings on the  cial and c u ltu ra l movenaent fo r the 
occasion o f  y o u r city  being added .benefit of th e  general m em bership 
to  th is  im portan t a ir  route. O ur arid hot fo r a  few  w ho excel in  any 
tw o countries are  bound even m ore p a rticu la r activ ity . We' a re  w orking 
closely w ith  th e  firm  bonds o f closely w ith  P ro-R ec (w ith  w hich 
friendship .” B edford Was fo rm erly  an  instruc-
SOLDIERS
Libby's n ow  supplies more than 100 dif^ 
fereni foods and condiments to please your 
palate a  nd enrich your diet. Each has been 
brought to market only after long research 
to establish its quality dt the highest 
attainable peak of perfection-— and each is 
the subject of constant inspection and test 
to maintain that peak in every pack, the  
result is that Libby's Label on an y  food is 
your assurance of the finest possible 
quality , con siste n tly  uniform , rich in 
. nourishment, exquisite in flavour.
y
l U N j M .E H t
LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY O F  C A N A D A , LIMITED 
C h a th a m  -  O n ta r io
LAl-43
WJ' W i
f, |,r..
THUIiSDAY, JUrfE Z4. 1943 T H E  K E X O W W A  C O U R I E R
P isP f &
W ar BavtriKC Raffle T lcketa 
and War Saviiiga 8tami>s
PHONE - - -
HITHER AND 
YON
Mrs. G. Jewt-ll is a v isito r In K e­
low na th is  week.
Mrs. S. H. W elter iios been ^Kmd- 
ing a sliort holiday in Vernon.
S A F E W A Y H i
Mis. M iirgaret Henderson, of the 
V ancouver Daily P rov ince hom e 
ec-«nomics division, w as a v'isitor in  
K elow na durin j; Uio t>ast week.
O t t c e ^ a -
Salef
••SSS"'
„ S « « ®
1
\  v r - »
1
» l v
Tw o K elow na g irls w ere included 
in the pa«j list of th e  P rovincial 
N orm al School, Issued la,st week. 
T hey  are  Miss P hy llis  A ileen Becky 
G ore and Miss EmJlie M arguerite  
deM ontreuil.
• • •
Dr. and Mrs. R obert P a n n ley  and  
children, Penticton, w ere  visitors In 
K elow na on Sunday en lo u te  to 
Sicamous.
• • •
Miss B arbara  Adam s, V ancouver, 
a rriv ed  in  K elow na on  S unday  to 
spend tw o w eeks holiday v isiting  
h e r  parents, Mr. and  Mrs. W. E. 
Adams, A bbott S tr e e t
9 w m m t 9 ^ ¥ R E S H F r u i t s a iM I ¥ e ^ ta b h s
WWfcw y»v1r« Ixrylna ■ »l iMrrira, at m Uig •! 1  ttm— ptmillh of
y«w kn*w Ih*ir1l b* g»«4 •orting whM y»» g«l mt Safpway. Ovr 
•I b«v*r« lwv« Mly dwtyi lo g*l Mm bad •vadoM* b ^ b  ItviN «Ml
v«g«labl*t lot Why n»l Ink* Mlvanlag* •! I bat* aappH eerwlee—<e4«yl
ORANGES 3  lbs. 33c
G r a p e f r u i t
CALIFORNIA
V I TA M IN  A on d D TABLETS
M iss Mao T illey  h as  re tu rn ed  
from  a holiday spent a t  th e  Coast.
LEMONS
2 ' 2 5 c
Sunkist, 2 lbs 29c
BISM A-REX fo u r w ay 
stom ach re lie f .............
C K L a M 6<>3
CUANSM’'
C o >
6 os. Jar * 
Jteg.$2,50
15
M rs. E. B a tt re tu rn ed  on M onday 
from  Nanaimo, w hore she had  spent 
several months.
•  •  •
Mrs. M. A ustin  en terta in ed  a t the  
tea h o u r on M onday afternoon, a t 
h e r  hom e on R oyal A venue.
dccuLAR sm
Helps Prevent Bad Brestb 
RriKhter Teeth • Sparklins
• Ctves O C ^  
Smiles b  V
.-.S A LO N 
Co l d  c r e a m
..DorothyOeanslnglednctioa
D r r S ^  CUfion (Ctftm £89)-» 
fo r dry ndn. labricates m  It... 8 os. Regnbr | 2.90t loBl.15.
M m  C M  Cream—For oomud 
•kin. A . hlaad, refreshing.—. 8os.RcgulIr «  0 .19.
4 SQUARE WINDOW CLEANER. REM INGTON ELECTRIC
No fuss, n o r muss. A _  j RAZORS—
b rillian t gloss ............... . Double head ....... $19 .95
16-oz.
COD
LIVER
OIL
4-oz. - 75c
............ $1.75
M rs. B orden Sm ith, th e  fo rm er 
E ileen  McDonald, V ancouver, a r ­
riv ed  in  Kelowiia on F riday  and is 
spending a tw o w eeks v isit w ith  
h e r sister, Mrs. H aro ld  Johnston, 
Leon Avenue.
* * •
M rs. R. P . W alrod en terta ined  
friends a t th e  tea h o u r las t T h u rs­
day  afternoon, a t h e r  hom e on B er­
tram  S treet.
* • *
Mrs. H arold Johnston  en terta ined  
a t th e  tea hour on T uesday a f te r­
noon, a t th e  A quatic, honoring  h e r 
sister, Mrs. B orden Sm ith, Vancou­
ver.
S t r a w b e r r i e s
H f a t e r m e l o n s
Cabbage
LOCAL.
B asket ...
JUICY
RIPE
lbs.
Local, 2  lbs. 15c
Green
G r e e n  P e a s 1 6 c  
T O M A T O E S  2 5 c  
N e w  P o t a f e e s  5 ‘  2 4 c
BEETS 2 1 3c
Carrots “  2'°^ 15c
S A F E W A Y  M E A T S
Mrs. H. D. Gooderham  has re tu rn ­
ed from  a v isit to V ictoria and V an­
couver,
• • •
M r. and  Mrs. G. P itt, D uncan, 
w ere  th e  guests of th e  la tteF s  sister, 
Mrs. J. Logie, fo r several days last 
week.
WHEN ACCIDENTS H A PPEN  
WISE M OTHERS ARE READY
WITH 'DETTOL'
m««fy
Wi
Smart Women Buy
K L E E N E X
Disposable Tissues
Only Kleenex has the 
smart *‘Serv-a-Tissue” 
box...  convenient and 
economical.
200 SHEETS
Mrs. C. E. F riend  is en terta in in g  
th is  evening, T hursday, a t h e r hom e 
on R oyal Avenue.•  •  *
M rs. T. D alrym ple, Vanco;uver, 
w ho has been v isiting  h e r  parents. 
C ap tain  an d  Mrs. L. A. H aym an, 
re tu rn s  to  th e  Coast on S aturday.
D I T T O  1
THE MODERN' ANTISEPTIC
for
CUTS, BITES, 
ABRASIONS, SORE
THROAT AND ALL
PU RETEST VITAM IN B-1 
TABLETS, 100 f o r ...... 7 5 c
SOLDIERS’ MONEY BELTS
TONE UP THE SYSTEM 
CLEANSE THE BLOOD
B IL E
NO-HOZ—Takes th e  p lace 
of stockings .............  ..... :. O O O
fERSONAL USES
5 d c ,$ 1 .0 0
M rs. D. H. C am pbell en terta in ed  
a t tw o tab les of b ridge on  Tuesday 
evening a t h e r hom e in  R u tla n d  
honoring  Mrs. B orden Sm ith, V an­
couver.
Mrs. F. W. E lm ore h ad  a s  h e r  
guest over th e  w eek-end  h e r  n ep h ­
ew, M ajor D. F. Adam, w ho is  ta k ­
ing  a  two.,week course a t  th e  B a ttle  
D rill School, V ernon.
M rs. B. B. H arvey  le ft on  S a tu r­
day  to  spend a  m onth’s ho liday  v is­
itin g  a t  V ancouver, V ictoria and 
Seattle.
T h e  congregation of th e  F irs t U n­
i t ^  C hurch  is holding a  fa rew ell 
reception  fo r  Dr. and  M rs. W. W. 
M cPherson a t  th e  U nited  C hurch  
H a ^  on F rid ay  evening, p rio r to  
th e ir  d ep a rtu re  fo r V ictoria a t  th e  
end  of to e  m onth.
Mrs. A. M cC urrach le ft on  F rid ay  
fo r Sicam ous, w h ere  she m e t h e r  
husband, Surgeon L ie u tra a n t M c­
C urrach, R.CJ4., w ho Has ju s t re - | 
tu rn ed  to th is  coun try  from  over­
seas. L ieut, and  Mrs. M cC urrach a re  
now  v isiting  a t th e  Coast.
------NOT R A TIO N ED -------
SLICED
B O L O G N A  Per lb.......................2 5 c
SLICED
V E A L  L O A F  y2 ”^ 1 8 c  
W E IN E R S  P e ,. 2 7 c
L IV E R  S A U S A G E  .. 3 0 c
ARMSTRONG
C H E E S E  .... .................  3 1 c
GRADE “A ”
T U R K E Y S  4 5 c
------RATIONED — -
CROSS-RIB
R O A S T S  O F  B E E F.b 3 0 c
SHOULDER
R O A S T S  O F  V E A L 2 9 c  
B O IL IN G  B E E F  1 6 c
S H O U L D E R S  O F  P O R K 2 9 c
BLADE
R O A S T S  O F  B E E F .. 2 7 c
BONELESS
S T E W IN G  B E E F  .. 2 8 c
KITCHEN CRAFT 
VITAMIN “B” FLOUR
24-lb. sack ....... . 79c
49-lb. sack  ...... . $1.49
98-lb. sack .............. $2.69
Save on tim e and  g a s ! Use our 
M AIL ORDER SE R V IC E ; 1. Kills Germs Fast 2. Won't Hurt You
B E A N S
THE BRITISH REMEDY
&
5 0 c
7.000.000 Bows Sold Lad  Yoo,
HINDS HONEY AND 
ALMOND CREAM
S o f te n s  ro u g h ,  d r y  s k in  "on a r m s ,  e lb o w s
a n d  le g s . A  b o o n  fo r  F a b y ’s 45 c
ten d er skin. P riced a t
Economy size 89c
G orse-Johnstqne
T h e w edding took p lace  on F r i­
day, Ju n e  l l ,  a t  St. G iles U nited  
C hurch, Vancouver, of B e tty  Jo h n ­
stone, Vancouver, and  Cecil F . 
Gorse, son o f Mr. and M rs. F . L. 
Gorse, Kelow na.
Mrs. M ona H im ter, R.N., 'Trenton, 
Ont., is  v isiting  h e r paren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Schell.
M r. an d  M rs. A. Sm ith, C algary, 
a rriv ed  in  K elow na .on 'Tuesday to  
spend a  ho liday  an d  a re  g u ests  of 
the  W illow  Inn.
Sgt. and Mrs. R. B arra tt, V em oh, 
w ere  w eek-end  guests of th e  R oy­
a l A nne Hotel.
• ■*
M r. and  Mrs. H. Collins, V ancou­
ver, a r e  guests of th e  R oyal A nne 
Hotel.
Mrs. M. W. Ducat, V ictoria, is a ; 
guest of th e  R oyal A nne Hotel. ’
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. B erry , V an- 
. couver, w ere  v isito rs in  K elow na 
du rin g  th e  p as t week;
HARVEST BLOSSOM  
All-Purpose FLOUR
7-lb. sack 25c
24-lb. sack 79c
49-lb. sack ..........   $1.49
" C A  I  T  IODIZED. 9  for 1 7 ^  
l J / i L i  £  2-Ib. carton . .......... L  1  /  C ROBIN HOOD 
All-Purpose FLOUR
24-lb. sack ............. 85c
49-lb. sack .............. $1.59
98-lb. sack ..............$3.09
P R U N E S
L O B S T E R  f  L  3 2 c
. R Y E  C R U N C H  1 4 c
F R U IT  K E P E  8 5 c
VITAM IN “B”
B B E A 0
(UNW RAPPED) 
16 lo ^ a f ......... .
WAX PAPER 4«. PO.C 9c
P O T  C L E A N E R S  3 ‘" 2 5 c
N A P K IN S  2 2 3 c
P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  J U N E  2 5  — J u l y  1
BENVOULIN 
COUPLE HAVE 
ANNIVERSARY
AQUATIC BARN 
DANCE NEXT 
WEDNESDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Reid Com­
plimented on Cielebrating 
Fifty Years of Married Life
Holiday Eve W ill Mark Far-
LUNCHEON 
MARKS GOLF 
CLOSING
G u S l. Awarded ,o  Winners of
• ■ '■ Ladies’ Competitions at Ke-
A t a  m eeting  of the  L adies A qua- Towna Club
_______  tic A uxiliary , held  on M onday ey - _ '
, ce lebrated  th e ir  golden w edding  ening, it w as decided to  again  spoh- . J u n e  19, m arked  the
ann iversary  on  Sim day, J u n e  20, sor a  B arn  D ance on W ednesday official closing of the  la d ie s 's e c -  
w hen  a  la rg e  nu m b er of fr ien d s  evening, Ju n e  30, fo r th e  ' A qiiatic J ion  o f th e  Kelowma Golf C lub  for 
gathered  a t  th e ir  hom e to  offer th e ir  d irectors. T h is  dance w as staged  com petition, w hen  a  n ine
M r. and Mrs. A lex. Reid, B ehvou-
lin. (
G A R D E N
St. M ichael’s R ecto ry  
.G ard en
THURSDAY, JUL. 1
SALE O F W ORK AND 
REFRESHM ENTS
P rogram :— F o lk  D ancing 
M usic - Gam es 
T ea an d  P rogram  - 35c
47-2c
PH O N E 19 W e D eliver
Mr. an d  Mrs. W. B iirchell, V an­
couver, a re  ho lidaying  in  Kelow na, 
guests of th e  W illow Lodge.• • • ♦
M r. and ' Mrs. M. U. Garwood,
utlBerland*s Bread
IS
BETTER BREAD
E n jo y  th e  fuU flavor and  
goodness of th is  loaf. N a t­
u re’s v ita l v itam ins a re  in 
Ideal B read.
Experts suggest 4 to 6 
slices daily . . . . Serve 
bread at every meal.
S U T H E R L A N D  B A K E R Y  L T D .
PHONE 121 W E DELIVER
MAN'S WORLD
Mr. an d  Mrs. F. W. G arston, T ac­
oma,, w ^ e -v is ito rs  in  K elow na d u r­
ing  the  week, guests of to e  R oyal 
A n n e  Hotel.
congratulations. '  several y ea rs  ago by th e  cliib an d  ^^fi^tch w as p layed  in  th e  m orn-
M r. an d  Mrs, R eid W ere m arried  one of th e  most successful p a r- of w hich M rs. D. E. O liver was 
Jim a  20, 1893, and  lived  fo r te n  ties ev e r h e ld  a t  th e  A quatic. T h is th e  w inner.
years in  M orris, Man., before com - y®ar i t  w ill be  called th e  “F a rm er- . Luncheon w as served  to  tw ehtyr
ing  to  B envoulin  in  1903. M rs. e ttes  B arn  Dance,” an d  to e  g irls “ ^^'^bers, follow ing w hich  Mrs.
---- -----    —  , R eid w as to e  fo rm er Miss J . J . w ill be responsible fo r a ll tlie  even- -AJine M cClym oht w on toe  approach-
Vancouver, a re  guests of to e  R oyal S m ith  and  w as b o m  in  Lachute, ing’s entertainm ent, includ ing  pay - p u ttin g  com petition. P rizes
A n n e H otel th is  week. Quebec. T hey  h av e  five daujghters tn en t of to e  adm ission p rice  and  fo r  these .two m atches w ere  dona-
and  fou r sons, n ineteen  g randch ild - o th er inciden tal expenses. h y  to e  captain , M rs. J .  A- C.
re n  and  one great-grandchild . Mrs. R oy P ollard  is  to e  general
P resid ing  a t  th e  beau tifu lly  ap- convener an d  w ill be  assisted  by th e  + i*' R oadhouse presen-
pointed .tea tab le  w ere  Mrs. J . B. P resid en t and  Secretary . , feh th e  prizes fo r to e  various sp ring
F ish er and  M rs. McMiUan, w h ile  A  com m ittee consistine of Mr<; listed: C lub
th e  serv iteu rs included  M rs. W ilbur H m ^ ac e^ im S o n  ^ ^ I s o n  Md ’ ‘^ ^^^mpionship, Mrs. D. E. O liver; 
Reid. Mrs. P e te r  R itchie. Mrs. A r- M rs ^ W d  S ^ t t  M r f  k / v .“ P> E. Cuppage. LoW
chy H ardy. J r., Miss J a n e t Evans, ^ r i d  M rs j S  \ S o t  S  cham pionship, Mrs.
Miss N an Ham ill, M iss M argaret w ill  loSk M cC ly m ^ t; consolation club
M cLennan an d  M iss E the l p I te r -  f f l r a S I  trf t o l  dance L l l  ^m an. aeco ra tm g  o t tn e  aance nail. dy  an d  Mrs. C h ester Owen. F irs t
T h e  tw o-tie red  w edding  cake iM de flight, Mrs. K. M aclaren and  Mrs.
cen tred  to e  te a  tab le  a n d  w as cu t C raw ford  C up  tw o-
b y  th e  b rid e  an d  groom  of fifty foursom e, M rs. L. L . K erry ,
years ago. ■ M iss D o n s  L eath ley  apd  Miss E l- M rs. J . A. C. K ennedy, Mrs. G. L.
Rev. A. M cM illan read  an address P alm er. F in c h  and M iss M ary  R attenbury .
an d  p resen ted  Mir. an d  Mrs. R eid Mrs. R. P . M acLean an d  a com - S p rm g  flights: firs t flight, Mrs. J .  A. 
w ith  a  lovely  ch ina cabinet, ori“be- m ittee, consisting oif Mrs. D. Hayes, ,C .-K ennedy an d  M rs. W. T. L. Road- 
h a lf o f  th e ir  assem bled friends. Mrs- B  Secord, ]\Irs. C. C. K elley, house; second flight, Mbs. D. E. O ii-
P a u l OacThTTiw*. Waah goodly num ber patron ized  th e  — ------- —r — — Mr s .  D ick S tew art, M rs. M aurice v e r  and  Mirs. L . L . K erry . Eclectic
w as a  bu.<dne<^vi<5i tn r  in  Traimima deligh tfu l te a  w hich to e  W om ens STREET SALE OF U pton  an d  M iss Joan  P an ton , w ill 1?^- g ro ^ , Mrs. D. E. O liver. Eclec-
th is  p ast week. F ederation  of F irs t U nited  C hurch, FLOW ERS APPROV ED th e  buttonholes fo r  to e  ladies tic  low  net, M rs. H ujitly  Gordon.
•  •  •  K e l o w ^  he ld  on T h u rsd ay  a fte r- T h e  M ary E llen  Boyce C hapter, to  give to  th e ir  p a rtae re  th a t even- _ _  ----------------- — -^----- -
Capt. C. L a t ^  V ernon, sp en t to e  an d  spacious I.O.IXE., w as ^ v e n  perm ission by  CEDING PRICE
Rev. D. C. I ^ r y ,  p asto r of the  
B ethel B aptist' C hurch , is  ho liday­
ing  a t  th e  Coast. R. B. H orton, w ho 
h as conducted a  B ible class in  V an­
couver fo r  th e  p a s t tw eniy . years, 
w ill occupy th e  B ethel p u lp it on 
Sunday, J u n e  27.
SUCCESSFUL 
TEA GIVEN BY 
FEDERATION
C apt. R. W ilson, V ernon, w as a 
v is ito r in  K elow na d u rin g  th e  w eek­
end, a  guest of to e  R oyal A n n e  Ho­
tel. : .
U nited  C hurch W om en H ave 
G arden  P a r ty  L a s t T h u rsd ay  
A fternoon
S T R A W B E R R Y
S O C IA L
WED., JUNE 30 
St. Joseph's Hall
A fternoon  and  evening
Attractive Games and 
Prizes
Afternoon Tea
C O U N T R Y  S T O R E  and  
M iscellaneous B ooth.
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w eek-end  in  K elow na, a  g u ^  ,of ige^den o f Mrs. George A nderson, th e  C ity  C ouncil to  conduct its  iis-
th e  R oyal A nne Hotel.
W. Sym onds is  spending a
DADS^
C .R .C .C .
Co o k ie s
D O Z E N  1 5 !^
M em bers o f th e  C orps w ill w ork 
in  th e  Toe H  rootns on F riday , S a t­
u rd ay  an d  Sunday.
'The C orps w ill p arade a t th e  A r-
days in  V ancouver, a  guest o f S y l­
via Court.
R. P . M acLean le ft on  S a tu rd ay  
to  spend a  w eek  on  business in  W in­
nipeg.
• •  •
E dw ard  A. L eriie, w ho has resid ­
ed to  K elow na fo r  th e  past eigh t
• R ich te r S treet. T h e  i ^ u t i f u l ,  sunny  
w ea th er added  m uch to  th e  en  joy- 
few  m en t of alL
D u rin g  to e  afternoon som e of 
M iss P ra tte n ’s  p u p ils  v e ry  ab ly  en ­
te rta in e d  w ith  diunding num bers, 
an d  a  rh y th m  band to f tw e lv e  sm all 
tots, conducted by  Mrs. J. N . M ac- 
farlane, gave several en joyab le se­
lections. T h is w as to e  l a n d ’s in itia l 
pub lic  appearance.
A fte r  tea, in  th e  serv in g  of w hich
u a l s tree t siale o f flow ers on S a tu r­
day, J u ly  24, w h en  to e  application 
w as received  a t  to e  Council m eeting  
on M onday nigjht.
Mrs. J .  S. Henderson w ill ac t a s ,  
sheriff a t  to e  dance, an d  anyone 
w ho is n o t dressed in. accordance 
w ith  to e  genera l idea w ill be  fined 
b y  to e  toeriff.
A dvertising  w ill be a rranged  b y  . 
M iss M arybelle Ryan, M iss Joan
SET FOR NEW 
POTATOES
B oard.
One. h u n d red  pound sacks re ta il 
fo r $3 .4 3 ^n d  50-pound lo ts  sell fo r  
a  m axim iun  o f $1.77. C eiling p rice  
fo r 25 pounds of th e  new  spuds is 
91 cents, 10 pounds 39 cents, and 
five poun'd lo ts  h av e  a  ceiling of 20 
cents. .
C eiling  p rice  to  th e  p roducer is ,. 
$3.75 p e r  100 p o u n d a  Ttols is ach iev-who, she  said, h a d  w on a  place in  .  . . _  ^ » a u u e v -
to e  h ea rts  of to e  people. L ittle  P ^ o n  and  Miss Audirey Hughes. Fifty Pound Lots Have Retail ^
^ e  idea is  to  look ^  y o u r old p j .j^ g  C e i l in e  of $1 77— S e v  subsidy of 70 cents to  producers 
sen ted  Mrs. M e P h p o n  w t h  a s h e ^  to o th y  _and^com e to, th e  A quatip  ^  s>ev th e  w holesale p rice  of $3.05.
- g f r t h lfo r  local n ew  po- - -  ^
a t  19.30 hours. w h ere  h e  has accepted  a  position. cle assisted, to e  P residen t, M rs. a  g ift o f  rem em brance from,
Dontod BlacI^ in  a few  w all chosen society.
tY  A  COURIER CLASSIFIED AD
By m eans of cam eras w ith  elect- B om ber C om m and m akes p h o to - ' w ords, expressed  th e  re g re t  o f th e  T h e  hom e cooking tab le, convened
ric  controls an d  flash bom bs of M ty g rap h s o f dam age done in  its  to g h t m em bW s a t to e  a p p r o lc ^ ^ ^  d^- b y  ^ r B ^  Hoy, w a r w r i ^ ^  
m ilhon  candle-pow er, th e  R A .F . ra id s  on enem y te rrito ry . p a r tu re  o f Mrs. W. W. M cPherson, ^ed .  "® ^’
xvuouiiuufTC wxii as 1VX.7.C. an a  w u i xkji: u i ithp, Gnvprnrhpnt nrp ■nnf vAt oirajl
tra y  as c ^ t h e  o ld-tim e square dances and  t a t q ^  have now  been  set officialty
im  th e  hfJier specialties and  novelty  dan - b y  th e  W artim e P rices  an d  T rade S p t  b y  r o ^ X l  o ^ X ^ l i u ^ t i t y  S
potatoes purchased  an d  to e  pricesces.
Mrs. E lsa Nordnw n, th e  T r e a ^ r -  A uxiU ary a t th e ir  band  concert; paid, to g ith e r  w ith  th e  nam es of 
b t n  c l ^ S  b y  ‘'d d  o «  produ | ^  fro m  w hom  th e  po tatoro
/l 'f  ^ I' '''
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VERNON CANNERY 
WORKERS FORM 
C.C.L LOCAL
O ne H undred  Em ployees O r­
ganize U nder U nion B anner
A t a  recent general bujsinesa m eet­
ing of Uie V ernon P ackers and  Can- 
ners Union, Local N um ber 6, of tlie 
C anadian Congress of Labor, it  was 
announced Uiut 1)9 packing and can­
n in g  e m j^ y c e s  had  signed m em ber­
ship  cards, and  th a t 72 of tlieso had 
paid  th e ir  m em bersh ip  fees.
n i o  to tal nvcmbeniljip Includes 
over 51 per cen t of the  em ployees 
of four of tile  five packing Anns In
V ernon and tlic only cannery, Bul- 
m ans L im ited Thltt i»ercontage Is 
necesssary in eacii concern, so lluil 
its em ployees may b<-'*‘elU from the 
U nion negoliutions.
A fter a sliort discus-'Hoii, It was 
decided to hold the reg u la r mccUiig 
of th e  Local on tlie  f irs t n iu ia d a y  
in etudi month.
T he Urdon officers are  as follows: 
E arl G ray, P resident; C harles Uead, 
V ice-President; Miss M ary W ard, 
Secretary-'I*rcasurer; S. Ogasawara, 
llecord ing  Secretary . On th e  execu­
tive a rc  Miss A lice Shaw and l e d  
Albers.
M agistrate: "You cannot drive
now fo r tw o years, fo r you’re  a 
danger to  pedestrians."
D efendant; "But, Y our Honor, my 
liv ing depends on i t ”
M agistrate: "So docs theirs.
USE OF SUGAR 
IS NOW DOWN 
ABOUT TfflRD
T o tal CcMisumption F o r Y ear 
L ikely  to  Be H eld  to  850 
M illion P ounds
THE OLD HOME TOWN » hmMOmm
McKenzie Co., Ltd.|
P  B ernard  A venue P H O N E  214
-FREE DELIVERY-
-----------------------------------— -------------------------------------------- ---------- ^
Lettuce - Tomatoes - Cukes - Green Onions 5
Beets - Carrots - Green Peas - Turnips ^
Oranges - Lemons - Grapefruit
DERB’S 
SOAP CHIPS
5 3 c
I
SUPER SUDS
L arge
... 2 0 c
★ ----------- ' k
O D ^  SOAP 
O  for 1  I
PUREX
TOILET
TISSUE
3 23c
Im proved Gem  Q uarts 
Dom inion W ide M outh Q uarts 
Dom inion Wide M outh P in ts  
P erfec t Seal Q uarts 
P erfect Seal P in ts
WINDSOR SALT
1 Vis-lb. carton, 
for ............. ......................... 6c
OGILVIE’S ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD FLOUR
98’s
49’s
24’s
. $3.15 
$1.70 
90o
TOMATO KETCHUP
12-oz.
bottle .......... ................. 18c
POST'S 
BRAN 
FLAKES 
8-oz. 
pkg.
★  -------- 'k \
PO ST’S 
CORN
V f l a k e s  g
fo r
iSr---------- i c
PU FFED  
W HEAT
P er 
pkg.
★  --------
RED ARROW ^  
SODAS
Farnily 0 - |  _  f’J 
size ...
9 c i
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
MOTOR HAULAGE CON'TRACTORS and  
WAREHOUSEMEN
P H O N E  298
Contracts tak en  fo r m otor haulage ............... ..........
of a ll descriptions.
Fruit growers, don’t be disappointed ! Now is 
the time to arrange for this year’s
FRUIT HAULING
W^c-are open for a  lim ited num ber of contracts.,
WE Ar e  s t i l l  w e l l  e q u i p p e d  a n d  c a n  g u a r a n t e e
OUR SERVICE
Soldiefs like
IfimYR
t h e
C h o c o l a t e
C o c o a
J£RSEY ,: M
r n c o A
433
Consum pliun of sugar in  C anada 
is now  runn ing  36 per cen t below  
1941 levels. For tlie  year as a w hole 
It Is expected to  be  held to  about 
850 m illion  pounds. 'Hils w ould re p ­
resen t a cu t of about one-th ird  
from  Uie 1.2 billion pounds p roduc­
ed and  used in  1941.
Biggest headache has been  (and 
still is) th e  allocation and  d is trib u ­
tion of su g ar fo r hom e cunning and 
preserving. L ast year, w hen soigar 
Cor tills purpose was given ou t on u 
free-fo r-a ll basis, housew ives took 
100 m illion  .pounds. W.P.T.B. offici­
als, w hen they cam e to study  the  
1943 situation, though t th a t a sim ­
ila r allow ance w ould be am ple.
Instead, housew ives deluged th e ir  
local ra tio n  offices w ith  dem ands 
w hich soared to  th e  210 m illion 
p o u n d s  m ark —obviously  about 
tw ice as m uch sugar as could possi­
bly be used to  can  o r p reserve p r i­
vately  th e  fru it  w hich  is availab le  
from  C anadian farm s and gardens. 
W.P.T.B. officials doubt If th e re  is 
oven enough fru it  to m atch th e  100 
m illion i>ounds they  have now  a l­
lo tted  fo r th e  1943 season. T his 100 
m illion pounds rep resen ts  about 
dne-elghth  of th e  estim ated  to ta l 
consum ption in  C anada fo r th e  e n ­
tire  year.
U p to  Local Boards
I t  has now  been  allo tted  to  Local’ 
R ation B oards in  about th e  p ro p o r­
tio n  of th e ir  dem and to  th e  to ta l 
available supply. I t  is u p  to  local 
boards to  determ ine how  th e ir  a l­
lo tm ent is to  b e  d istribu ted . In  some 
areas a la rg e r am ount is being  g iv ­
en to ru ra l housewives. In  others, 
(n o rth e rn  O ntario , fo r instance), the 
sam e am ount is going to  each group. 
In som e areas th e  head of th e  
household (th a t is, one person in 
each fam ily) is getting  a la rg e r r a ­
tion.
In im portan t u rb an  com m unities 
th e  allo tm ent w orks out a t about 
ten pounds p e r person.
So fa r  as supply is concerned, 
beet su g ar producers in A lb erta  and 
M anitoba are  looking fo rw ard  to  
the  biggest y ea r in  th e ir  h istory . 
T his is no t tru e  in  O ntario, w here  
labor shortage is said to be respon­
sible fo r abandoning m uch o f- th e  
land  in  southern  O ntario  norm ally  
used fo r beets.
E ncourage B eet S ugar
A lthough every th ing  possible is 
being done to encourage beet sugar 
crops in  Canada, it  is no t likely  th a t ' 
the tonnage produced • w ill h av e  a 
very  g rea t effect (over-all) on C an­
ada’s supply. N orm ally, C anada 
does not" produce m ore th an  150 
m illion pounds of sugar from  beets, 
lii 1940 and 1941, th is  w as ra ised  to 
over th e  200 m illion  pound m ark .
M ore th an  th ree -q u a rte rs  of C an­
ada’s to ta l requ irem en ts m ust come 
from  overseas, an d  no sh ipping  _ is 
availab le  to supp ly  C anada w ith  
la rger p e r cap ita supplies th an  a re  
used in  the  U nited  S ta tes o r  th e  
U n ited  K ingdom . Irresp ec tiv e  of th e  
size of th e  C anadian crop, th e  over­
all am ount of sugar availab le  to  
C anada in  1943 w ill no t exceed  th e  
850 m illion  pound  m ark .
’The basic a rgum ent now, a s  in  
th e  past, is  th a t  m ost of Cemada’s 
sugar needs m ust be m et by use of 
ships and  m erchantm en—^hoth of 
w hich a re  a t  a  trem endous p rem ­
ium. E very  to n  th a t can b e  saved 
is thelrefore a contribu tion  to th e  
w ar effort so fa r  as it can b rin g  
abou t a  p roportionate sav ing  in  
shipping and  m a n p o w e r.
___VB BtrrW
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Spain and Turkey
-By sTANiY a r m y  o f fe r s
COURSE AT 
UMERSITY
M atricu lan ts  B etw een Seven­
teen  A nd T w enty -T w o Can 
E n lis t A nd A ttend  V arsity
Fi'ee univerwlty education fo r 
young  m en betw een seventeen and 
tw en ty -tw o  as of A ugust 1 this 
year, w ho can m eet ce rta in  quali- 
ncaliuuB, is announced by tlie C an­
adian  A rm y. O ne-year senior and  
ju n io r courses w ill open a t tlm  
U niversity  of B ritish  C olum bia a t 
th e  begitm ing of Uie fall term , each 
prov id ing  one full y ea r course. T hey 
w ill be  oi>en to  High School s tu d ­
en ts  w ho have passed Senior M at- 
tricu la tion  o r Ju n io r M atriculation 
w hich  covers a un iversity  en trance 
qualiffcaUon.
Successful apiTlicants w ill enlist 
fo r ac tiv e  service in  August, l l i o  
sen io r course w ill en title  students 
to  fu ll second y ea r standing  in a r ts  
and  sciences; in applied  science they  
w ill be  admlUc>d to  th ird  year u n i­
versity ; In ag ricu ltu re  they will 
b e  p erm itted  to g rad u a te  in  less 
th an  tw o  years.
A pplications fo r th e  courses m ust 
b e  m ade to  th e  re g is tra r of the  U ni­
v ers ity  no t la te r  th an  Ju ly  5, on  
fo rm s to  be  ob tained  from  High 
School p^;incipals ,or from  th e  re g ­
is tra r’s office.
T hose hav ing  satisfactory  acad- 
P rim e M inister W inston C h u rch - a  realistic  policy, w hich, as P residen t s tand ing  w ill b e  personally  in-
ill’s re ference to  n eu tra l coun tries Inonu  declared, aim s a t  satisfying terv iew ed  by m ilitary  authorities, 
in  h is J u n e  8 speech makes It c lea r th e  “needs of o u r nation, p reserva- w ill determ ine the  final selec-
th a t th e  tw o  n eu tra l states occu- tion of our foreign policy  and de- tlons. Successful candidates w n i 
py ing  th e  easte rn  and  western ends fence of o u r country .” J u s t  now It th en  be  enlisted  in  ithe A ctive A rm y 
o f th e  M editerranean  may soon show s no g rea t desire  to  leave arm - in  A ugust.
hav e  to  decide th e ir  attitudes to - ed  n eu tra lity  fo r ac tive  w arfare. C and idates of seventeen years 
w ard  th e  U nited Nations. In  L ondon it  is fe lt th a t such arm - ggn only  b e  enlisted  w ith  the w rit-
F o r no t th e  least significant p a r t  ed neu tra lity , w hich is benevolent i^ n  consent o f  th e ir  parents, and 
o f Mr. C hurchill’s statem ent w as tow ard  th e  U nited  N ations, is as u n til th ey  reach  th e  age of seven- 
h is  e m p h a ^  upon the  fact th a t m uch as can be expected, teen  and  one-half years th e ir p>ay
n e u tra l countries should realize  B ut th e re  m ust come a  tim e (de- ^ i l l  b e  70 cen ts a  day, increasing 
th a t th e  dem ocracies will em erge -velopment of w ar in  southeastern  to $1.30 w hen reaching  th a t age. 
from  th is  w ar w ith  reserves of E urope w ould d eterm ine th e  exact A ll those tak ing  th e  c o u rs ^  w ill 
“force and  fa ith ” w hich will serve m om ent) w h en  T u rk e y  w ill be com- jjg housed  in  th e  U niversity  of 
th e  cause of v ictory  as they hav e  pelled  to  decide w h e th e r it  w ill B ritish  Colum bia a rea  u n d er m ili- 
th a t of w ar itself. th row  in  its lo t ac tively  w ith  th e  ta ry  supervision. ’They w ill receive
He issued a w arn ing  that it w as A llies or continue neu tra l. free  tu ition , tek t books, board, lodg-
a m istake “on th e  p a r t  of ce rta in  A  country  in  T u rk ey ’s position jng, m edical and den ta l services.
n eu tra ls  to  suggest th a t previously n a tu ra lly  has to  consider m any ---------------- -^--------------
unprepared  and  ilLarm ed A nglo- things. T h e  s ta te  of its  ow n arm ed T | |  p |  A W p R  
Saxon dem ocracies would em erge p reparedness is im portan t, bu t also i  f  T
w eakened and  prostrate, w e n  if w ith  th is w h e th e r th e re  are no t C f U f W k T  A T* 17 A C T
victorious.” “O n th e  contrary,” said  tim es w hen risks should no t be O l l v l  Tf A 1 E i A i J  1
th e  P rim e M inister, “we sh a ll be u n d ertak en  so as to  ob tain  certain  
streng thened  in  force and, I  tru st, com pensations in  th e  fu tu re  ^ a c e .  
also in  fa ith .” F o r T urkey , like  o th er countries m
“I t  m ay be th a t those guilty races its  p a r t of th e  w orld, has some --------
who trum peted  th e  glories of w ar politica l a i r ^  w hich  Of M ary ’s Guild H old  A nnual
a t the  beginning w ill be ex to llin g  N ations v icto ry  can m sure ^ d  • y . M all
th e  v irtues of peace before th e  end,”, w ith o u t T u rk e y ’s en try  in to  th e  E v e n t in  C om m unity  HaU 
said M r C hurchill. “I t  would cer- w a r it is h a rd ly  conceivable th a t --— - -
ta in ly  seem  rig h t th a t those who th ey  w ill b e  realized. T h e  St. M a ry s  G uild held th e ir
fix on th e ir  own term s the m om ent R elations betw een  T u rk ey  and th e  an n u a l F lo w er S how ^on  W ednes- 
fo r beginning w ars should n o t be  U nited  N ations (including  Russia) day, J u n e  16, in  th e  E ast K elow na 
ithe sam e m en who fix on th e ir own hav e  im proved considerably  during  C om m unity  Hall. T h ere  was a  love- 
te rm s the  m om ent for endiag them .” th e  p as t few  m onths, so th a t, closest ly  d isp lay  of flowers, i n c lu d i^
" ’This Is an  unequivocal sta tem en t co-operation betw een  all of them  is som e exceptionally  fine peonies, m e  
th a t G eneral F ranco’s attem pts to  expected in  inform ed q u arte rs  in  p rize aw ard s w e re  as follows:
1.-.1_ r.rvnHrin "Pansics: 1. J, . S tirling , hii
U nder th e  L iabilities (W artim e 
A djustm ent) Act of 1941, a L iabili­
ties Aaidiftance Offio«r h m  been ai>
Ju n e  17ih as “Miss" 
gles.)
Hmce. Apolo-
pointed In every  city  in G reat B n l- 
adn to offer advice and assistanee 
to "any (>er»ou w ho is in serious fin­
ancial difficuitioa ow ing to w ar cii- 
cumstances." T tils A d  has prevent 
ed m any bankruptcies.
Neutrals Must Indicate
Attitude Toward Allies
FISHING
NEWS
O kan o gan  L a k e
H ow ard M axson got 
seven nice ones, cas t­
ing from  th e  rocks a t 
M cK inley’s Landing.
H a rry  M itchell and 
p a r ty  got eigh teen  in 
O kanagan L ake using 
a  B ear Valley sp in ­
ner.
Bo su re  you h av e  n 
big n e t o r a gaff w hen 
you fish on O kanagan 
Lake. O ne m an  lost 
th e  b ig  one a f te r  g e t­
tin g  It half In the 
n e t tw ice. H e now 
takes a  gaff 1
STORE NEWS
The only Golf Balls uvuilublc a re  tlie 
R ebuilt balls. Bring in  y o u r old balls, 
wc will pay you for them  and w ill send 
them  to the factory to  have them  rebuilt.
If you have ROLLS RAZORS o r FISHING 
REELS you arc  not using wo w ill buy 
them  from  you. H ighest prices paid for 
HARDY REELS.
We have Just received n good assortm ent 
of 600-Plece JIG  SAW PUZZLES,
T J r . ........ 6 5 c  "  $1 .50
DAILY DAIRYn-
P rice ...................................................
.... 3 5 c  "  50c
SPURRIER’S
"TH E FISHERM AN'S FRIEND"
KELOWNA
help  h is to ta lita rian  friends w ill be  London
flatly rejected . ’The United N ations, — r------  -
in  fact, have indicated  in  recent ac- . R r Y W r i
tions tiiat, th e ir  period  of long-suf- Y l \ a  1 v I V  1  D V / l v l /  
fe ring  tow ard  Spain has ended.
Now adays no secret is loade th a t 
no t 'Ofily is i t  generally  realized th a t 
G eneral F ranco  has failed in  fou r 
years to  m ould S,pain into an y  so rt
of country, b u t also th a t  his fa ilu re  --------- “ ’ j. xu •
B e tte r  B usiness B ureau  W arns ed t „  to the v.s.to,..
HOLDERS SHOULD
Pansie , . ; ghly
com m ended, Mrs. ’Thom eloe. P eo n ­
ies: 1, D. M acfarlane; h.c., D. M acfar- 
lane. T ab le  decorations: 1, Mrs.
R. G raham ; h.c., Mrs. Paterson. 
P erenn ia ls: 1, J. S tirling ; special. 
Col. W. H. Moodie. Roses: 1, Mrs.
R R  r  A R R F T T I  R.* G r a h '^ ; ‘“hrc., ’Mrs. F . ’Turton. 
D i l i  \ r f X \ I V I i r U l 4  -Vegetables: 1, F. T hom eloe, J r .
T h e  m em bers of th e  G uild serv-
A eaih st H ig h  P ressu re  Sales- M rs G. S trang  has r e tu r n ^  from  
°  °  th e  (Uioast, w here  she had  been in
h o sp ita l fo r some tim e....
C ongratu la tions to  M iss Eileen^
BUILT VERANDAH 
WITHOUT PERMIT
’l i ie  C ity  Council w as advised la s t 
M onday n ig h t by  B uild ing Inspec­
to r  F red  G ore th a t a v erandah  h ad  
been  constructed  som e tim e ago on 
prem ises ow ned by  Mrs. M. A. R at- 
ten b u ry  w ithou t a p roper b u ild ­
ing perm it.
T h e  add ition  had  been  b u ilt in  ac ­
cordance w ith  C ity requirem ents, 
and th e  Council in stm e ted  th e  C ity 
C le rk  to  w rite  the  ow ner asking 
fo r an  explanation. I t w as suggested 
th a t th e  b u ild e r h ad  probably  n e ­
glected to  secure th e  req u ired  p e r­
m it.
Spanish trade , w hich is necessapr, 
because of th e  U nited  Nations’ sh ip ­
p ing  position, to  k eep  Spain from  ..— —
falling  in to  th e  Axis! lap. H olders of V ictory  Bonds and W ar C ongratu la tidns to  M iss Li een
In  foreign affairs General F ranco  Savings C ertificates a re  cautioned G raham , w ho passed w ith  distinc- 
h as  had  a t las t to  concede th a t CJer- to  guard  th e ir  investm ents carefully  ,tion th e  G rade V II (Advanced) 
m any  mid Ita ly  cannot win. H ence th e  Ju n e  b u lle tin ' of th e  B etter p ian o fo rte  tests  a t th e  recen t m us- 
h is colonial aspirations, ch ief of B g^i^ess B u reau  of Vancouver. lea l exam inations in  Kelowna, 
w hich appieared to  b e  to seize a “A t no tim e in  th e  h isto ry  of Can- * * .*
la rg e  slice of F rench  Morocco, have has so m uch  w e ^ th —real (ED. NO’TE.—O w ing to  p en -
vanished. Today th e  form erly dis- w ealth , no t p ap e r profits such as cilled copy being indistinct, the 
arm ed n eu tra l in ternational se ttle- ex isted  in  stock m ark e t boom  days nam e of M rs. W. Hince, cjiosen as 
m en t of ’Tangiers is as much a  p a r t  g£ 1928—been  in  th e  hands of w ork- a  delega te  to  the  conference of W o­
of th e  M adrid  regim e as M elilla o r  m en an d  wom en,” states th e  m en’s In s titu te s  a t  Penticton, w as
T etuan , b u t it  is questionable B ulletin . re n d e re d  in  the C ourier issue of
w h e th e r such an a r b i t r a l ’ ac t w ill “N ever h as  th ere  b ^ n  such an  ------------------- ----------
b e  allow ed to  continue into peace, incen tive to  crooks and  sw indlers 
B erlin , in  th e  moments i t  can ‘cook u ^  a ttra c tiv e  ‘investm ents’
^ r e  from  conjecturing  as to  w h ere  ^ h ic h  w ould prom ise b ig  returns.
A llied  attacks w ill fall, is ca refu lly  was th e re  a tim e w hen the
w atch ing  a ll signs of disturbance in  general public needed  pro tection 
E urope’s  southw estern  and south- aga inst those sw indlers m ore than  
eastern  com ers. Spain, according to  no w  and  a f te r  th e  w ar is  over.
G erm an reports, has o f late tak en  “T h ere  h av e  b een  fo u r V ictory 
its  m ilita ry  p repara tions seriously  L oan  d rives since th e  w a r  started, 
an d  uniform s a re  to b e  seen eyery - ggd a cam,paign to  sell W ar Savings 
w here, evidence o f readiness fo r  any  C ertificates has been  going, on 
eventuality . But, unless G eneral th roughou t each year.
F ranco  and  h is F alangists are tem p t- “F o r th e  w hole of Canada, the  
ed to  r e ^ r t  to  w ar ^  their la s t sales of V ictory B onds to  salary  and 
escape from  an  impossible position, w age ea rn ers  w ere  as follows:
,„ ;n  vofrain frnm  fighting. 2gt V ictory  L oan  .... $279,500,000
2nd, V ictory L oan  .... 336,526,900
3rd V ictory  L oan  .... 366,305,650
4th V ictory  L oan .... 512,694,100
RATION NEWS
Tea/Coffee
11Y14I  Nos, P & 10 Valid Junow a  sugar N g,. n & 12 Valid July
Coupons I
24th
22nd
Remain valid 
until declared 
invalid.
Butter 
Coupons:
Meat P air No. 1
( S p a r e  “ A ” )  Pair No. 3
Coupons: Pair No. 4
P air No. 5
P air No. 6
Nos. 14 & 15 Valid June 10th 
Nos. 16 & 17 'Valid June 24th 
Nos. 18 & 19 'Valid July 8th
Expire June 30th 
Expire July 31st 
Expire July 31st
Valid May 27th 
Valid June 3rd 
■ Valid June 10th 
'Valid June 17th 
Valid June 24th 
Valid July 1st
Expire June 30th 
Expire June 30th 
Expire June 30th 
Expire July 31st 
Expire July 31st 
Expire July 31st
Canning Sugar 2 canning sugar Coupons marlwd "Jime” 
Coupons : are valid until September 30th, 1945.
Meat and butter Coupons becoming valid before the IBth of a month, expire 
a t the end of th a t month. Meal and butter Coupons becoming valid on or 
a fte r the 15th of a  month, expire a t  the end of the following month,
a ration book or the necessary 
delay when making a Statutory 
Declaration for a new book.
Summer Travelling
Persons travelling away from 
home and residing in a  hotel, 
boarding house, or summer camp 
for one week or more are re­
quired by law to surrender their 
ration books to the proprietor or 
management of the establish­
ment so that the following 
(Coupons may be detached:
2 valid meat Coupons and 
1 valid butter Coupon for 
each week of residence;
1 valid sugar Coupon and 
1 valid tea/coffee Coupon for 
each two weeks of residence
Address on 
Ration Books
For your own protection, keep 
the address on your ration book 
up to date. In tiie event of loss, 
this will enable its prompt re­
turn. You will also avoid the 
inconvenience of being without
Dairy Butter 
Producers
Dairy butter producers are 
required to register and make a 
monthly declaration of their 
sales and consumption to their 
Local Ration Board.
Coupons-must be collected and 
turned, in for all sales. If the 
producer’s household consum e 
butter at the ration rate or in 
excess of it, all butter Coupons, 
valid for toe month must be 
surrendered from toe ration 
books of- toe household. If  toe ‘ 
consumption is low er' than toe 
ration rate, only toe appropriate 
number of valid butter Coupons 
need be surrendered, A com­
bined declaration and return 
Coupon envdope (RB-61) can 
be secured from any Local 
Ration Board.
RATION ADMINISTRATION
THE W A R T I M E  P R I C E S  A N D  T R A D E  B O A R
R atten  N euv — Week of June eist, tW . 12
S pain  w ill re fra in  fro  f t t i n g ,  
since re su lts  can  . on ly  be ca ta stro ­
phic fo r th e  country  and  fo r G en­
era l Franco.
G erm any is , also looking to  
sou theastern  Europe, particu larly  to 
possible developnients in  T urkey .
m
Give Liberally to , , . ,
Q^EEK W AR RELIEF  
Kelowna’s objective - $1,000
NOW SHOWING
Nightly, 7 arid 9.04 
M at. S a tu rday  a t  2.30
1
SAMVueoawynUoUk^tmatt • y :
.  u M o v a y  
4I«PS tMAOttft
- p l u s -
m a r c h  O F  T IM E
(Inside Fascist Spain)
C A R T O O N  an d  N E W S
COMING THUR , FRI„ SAT., 7 and 9 p.m.
MON., TUES., WED.
N ightly, 7 and  8.55
G E O R G i S
FORMBY
. , In
“South American 
George” '
—Also—
News -  N ovelty  -  C artoon
$1,495,026,650
oi uc iui-m d -a -i*' xixxxxx,j-. “ Of th e  total, B ritish  C olum bia 
P resid en t Inonu’s speech oa Ju rie  8 purchased  $146,910,759, o r  $184 p er 
is p ra ised  in  B erlin  as ev idence .^ygjnan and child, o r apprqxi-
th a t  'Turkey w ill n o t d ep a rt-fro m  jgg^giy $goo p er. fam ily, 
its p resen t policy—^that it is  m ore i.jg addition, sa la ry  and  wage 
determ ined  th an  ever to  continue its  ea rn ers  of B. C. invested  another 
arm ed  neu tra lity . fifteen m illion dollars in  W ar Sav-
‘"This profession o f  neutrality ,” jpgs Certificates, o r abou t $90 p e r 
th e  G erm an ''goyem m ent-cantrolled fgm iiy. T h a t m akes a  to ta l of riear- 
T ransocean new s agency -writes, “is jy  $i,ooo pier fam ily ., 
no tew orthy  a t  a time. when. A n ^ o -  “ Cari you riot im agine that, al- 
A m erican p ropaganda is endeavor- j-eady, unscrupulous prom oters and 
ing  to p o iso n T u rk ish -A x is  re la - crooks a re  schem ing and
tions and w hen London and ‘W ash- p ignn ing  to  re lieve th e  public  of as
ingtori are maintaining that T ut- jguch of this wealth as po^ible?
key  can  no longer rem ain  n eu tra l.” Cgn you no t recall this b ig  and  little  
T urkey’s  P olicy  ' sw indles th a t were, ‘pu lled’ no t so
T u rk ey  undoubted ly  1. M o w in g
vestm ents’ th a t  w ould m ake th e  in ­
vestors ‘r ich  .overnight’ o r  ‘double 
th e ir  m oney.’ . We a re  lik e ly  to  have 
an o th er crop—som e have sprouted 
already . T h ere  w ill b e  new  sub­
divisions, fabulously  rich  gold 
strikes, inventions, partnersh ips, oil 
w ells, and  a  host o f o th er svrindles. 
W e a re  going to  b e  asked to  sell our 
B onds arid re -in v est in  various en ­
te rp rise s  th a t prom ise security  and 
w ea lth  b u t a re  m ore lik e ly  to b ring  
d isappointm ent and  m isery.”
In  o rder to  h e lp  firm s to  protect 
t h e i r , employees, th e  B e tte r Busi­
ness B ureau  is m ak ing  available 
to  em ployers copies of a notice f o r , 
posting on p lan t and  office bulletin  
boards. ‘The notice w arns holders of 
V ictory  Bonds an d  Certificates to  
investigate carefu lly  any  proposi­
tions th a t appear to  offer opportuni­
ties fo r b e tte r  earn ings th an  th e ir  
p re sen t holdings.
C urren t B est Sellers and 
R enters
READ 
THEM for 1  O c
HOLIDAY MATINEE 
Thur., 1st July, at 2.30 I
—ALSO—
F ishing  re e l en titled  
“ STEEL HEAD FIGHTERS" 
CARTOON - NEWS
“MR. TIBBS PASSES 
THROUGH” Robt. Newmann
“SO LONG SUCKER,”
Chas.- A lden Seltzer
“THE BRIDE SAW RED,”
Robt. Carson
“KLONDIKE M IKE,”
M errill Denison
“MY SEVENTY YEARS,”
Mrs.. (3feorge Black
Come in  and  brow se around.
O yer 1,509 books to choose 
from.
No iriitiation charge or deposit 
requ ired  from  established 
local residents.
M onthly ra tes if desired.
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY & NEWS STAND 
A gents fo r V ancouver Sun
M EN’S GOLF COMPE'i’ITIONS
TO B E RUN O FF SUNDAY
M en’s com petitions w hich w ill be  
ru n  off on Sunday  a re  a ll m edal 
p lay  and  include th e  T rench  T ro ­
phy, 36 holes, m en’s handicap; Mc- 
E w an Cup, 36 holes, open; Jones 
Cup, 36 holes, fo r  m en over 59 
years, open play; B arton  Cup, over 
50 years, 18 holes, handicap.
E ach station  in  Moscow’s subway 
system  is  done in  a d iffe ren t arch i­
tec tu ra l style and  w ith  different 
k in d s of stone.
Dresses arriving daily for dress 'w;ear, for business, for house work 
and for beach wear. Rayon fabrics of today need to be looked 
after. Pamper your fabrics, wash tenderly, use mild soap, do not 
rub, twist or wring fabric. Hang in shade away from heat. Al'ways 
follow directions on label and give your garments longer life..
About T r o p i c a l  B r o a d c l o t h
A cool spun rayon, hard  w earing  bu t ligh t as a dream . Ta.Uored 
one piece, b u tto n  down fro n t sty le  o r pull over s ty le  w ith  con­
vertible collar. Soft shades of pink and  blue.
Spots and floral ................... -...............  ........ V
S u n n i n g d a l e
A  w ashable fabric w hich stands lots of wear. C rease resisting  
and sty les for ju n io r m iss, 14 to  20, and women
up to  size 4 2 —...........................  ....... .......... ...... v
T w o - P i e c e
Tw o piece styles are very  popular th is  
season. F igured  jack e t w ith  plain w hite 
skirt, o r tw o  piece all figured. A beau ti­
ful co tton  fabric w hich  O
sells a t
Also in the  2-piece S P U N  R A Y O N S.
A  very easy  cloth, to  w ash and iron.
Stripes, checks and 
. f l o r a f ........  .......
S E E R S U C K E R  2 -P IE C E  D R E SS E S.
F lared  sk irts , peplum  jackets or 
s tra ig h t line jacket. W hite  extra  collar 
which is easily tak en  off. Q K
Priced a t ..............  ........V
Sharon
House Dresses
A nd 3IARTHA W ASH­
INGTON PRIN TS for
use in  th e  house, bpach 
o r  s tree t wear. See the 
m any  styles on our 
racks. Sizes 14 to  48. 
M aterials, slubs, poplins 
an d  prin ts. P rices from,
$ 1 .9 5  $4.25
fahm
■
V//;;
GEO. A. MEIKLE, LTD.
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
1U ' 0
P F iS ifflP fl m i i
